
rContests
To Enliven
Fire Voting

Strongly Backed
To Upset Old Guard
In Colonia District
WOODBRIDGE—From all indi-

cations, the Fire District elections
scheduled for Saturday afternoon
•Will be the most interesting in
years due to several contests. As
a result, a larger than normal
vote is expected.

In Five District No. 1 there are
two candidates for the one post
'open, Raymond B. Holzheimer, a
former fire chief, and Joseph
Pender. James Catano, whose
term expires, will not be a candi-
date lor re-election.

The election which is drawing
Township-wide attention will take
place in Fire District No. 12, Co-
lonia, the newest district. Here for
the first time in the history of the j
Township a woman is running for
office. She is Mrs. Carrie Staun-
ton, wife of a fireman. Her run-
ning mate of Michael Kreitz. They
are being" opposed by Frank Brown.
There are two vacant positions,
and there are rumors of a pos-
sible sticker campaign for a can-
didate to run with Brown.

The fight is based on the ill-
feeling against some of the pres-
ent commissioners who suspended
several of the firemen last year
because they failed to vote at a
special election for a new fire
truck. The firemen have ignored
the suspension and have contin-
ued to function without the sup-
port of William Barber, president
of the board, who instigated the
suspension.

Get Firemen Support
The firemen are now supporting

Mrs. Staunton and Mr. Kreitz and
have issued the following state-
ment: "The Colonia Volunteer
Chemical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany is supporting Michael Kreitz
and Mrs. Carrie Staunton for the
Board of Fire Commissioners. . . .
The Colonia Volunteer Hook and
Ladder Company purchased a
truck chassis and designed and
built the present fire truck which
was turned over to the community
to protect its homes. The firemen
purchased from the Township the
property on Inman Avenue for the
erection of the flrehouse. The fire-
house was built and maintained
by the firemen and their affiliate,
the Ladies' Auxiliary, through
income of carnivals and social af-
fairs. The taxpayers of District
No. 12 only pay for the supply and
maintenance of fire equipment.
•All members of the fire company
have an equal share in this build-
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Colonia Civic Group to Battle Proposed Apartment
Project; Sees 1,500-Family Unit as Burden to Town

COLONIA — Colonia Associ-
ates, a civic group, will strenu-
ously oppose proposed construc-
tion of a 1,500 family apart-
ment house on the 80-acre tract
across from, the Colonia Coun-
try Club, it was decided at a
public meeting of the group last
Thursday night.

: ; : :]: :;.- . : :

Charles Milton, of the law firm
of Milton, McNulty and Au-
gelli, Jersey City, representing
Simon Adler, of the Terminal
Junior Corporation, the con-
cern planning the project, was
introduced by Robert Wilker-
son, president of the Colonia
Associates. Mr. Milton outlined
the plan and explained the
various phases of the develop-
ment which he said "would not

be a burden to the Township."
~" Mr. Wilkerson then explained
that the officers of Colonia As-
sociates had been investigating
every phase of. the proposed
apartment project for some
time and called upon the other
officers and committee heads to
explain the results of their.
studies.

As a guest of the group, An-
drew Aaroe, president * of the
Board of Education, explained
that the school problem is still
not solved completely even with
the new schools in Colonia and
Avenel. He stated his opinion
that the project will definitely
postpone the building of a new
high school. Applause met Mr.
Aaroe's remarks when he siated
a new high school for "the

p r e s e n t community should
come before added elementary
schools for the apartment
project."

J. Lester Neary, treasurer of
Colonia Associates, declared the
project in his opinion would re-
Quire a new sewer at an esti-
mated cost of $250,000 to the
Township, plus a full time fire
department, added police and
road maintenance.
Oscar Wilkerson, Jr., chairman

of the improvements commit-
tee of group, elaborated on ITWO
points. He stated that (1) "the
location of this project adjacent
to.;Rahway will not increase the
trade of the merchants of
Woodbridge," and that (2) "the
Township stands to lose a sub-

stantial amount of money each
ye&r, as the ratables on the
project will not begin to carry
its yearly cost and would not
even pay for the educating of
the. children it would bring into
the Township."

C. Clark Stover, legal adviser,
proposed that the land be sold
in acre plots as the Township
sold adjacent properties in the
past few years.

State Senator B. W. Vogel,
who also is Township Attorney,
assured the group that the mat-
ter will be handled in the "or-
derly procedure of business
through the Zoning Board and
that the residents of Colonia
will be fully informed of every
move."

Opposition to Stockel,
Stevens is Threatened
As Democrats Tussle
Aaroe RenamedB. ofE. President;
Nomination is Made by Danigan

Food, Money Asked j Education as Key to World Peace Polio Drive Nets
To Send to Israeli! / , Theme of Pupil's Prize Essay ^ . 9 1 in Schools
Collection to be Taken

Sunday by Members
Of Local Congregation

16-Year Old Barbara Garis is Winner of $1001 Responye to 'March of
Rimes' Campaign is
Recoi'd, Report Shows

Bond in Reserve Officers' County-Wide Contest
WOODBRIDGE—At a special High School assembly!

WOODBRIDGE — congregation i held yesterday, Miss Barbara Garis, 16, daughter of Mr. j WOODBRIDGE — Township
1 and Mrs. William E. Garis, 139 Grove Avenue, was pre- rehiidren did an outstanding jobAdath Isvael is sponsoring a Com-

munity Drive for Food for Israel
and all Township residents are be-
ing urged to donate food for the
hew Republic. Contributions of
money may be substituted for food,
and food will be purchased with the
money.

Large, empty bags, left with
members of the congregation with
requests to fill them with food-
stuffs, will be collected on Sunday.
Others who do not have bags, but
wish to contribute food or money
are asked to call any of the com-
mittee as follows: Al Patnoi, chair-
man; Samuel Bimstein, Morris
Choper, Sidney Cohen, Dr. Ralph
Deutsch, Sol Dochinger, Frank
Hirth, Harry Kagan, Jack Lada,
Henry Markoe, Benjamin Rabino-
witz, Julius Sehrager, William
Staum, Michael Tansey, Walter

sented with a $100 U. S. Savings Bond as first prize winner
of a county-wide essay contest sponsored by the Middlesex
County Reserve Officers Association. The subject of the

Her Essay Wins $100

ing and property." The statement I war-field, Louis Ellentuch.
was evidently made in answer to f o l l o w i n s r foodstuffs- are be-
false rumors tnat the firenouse is Powdered eag. meat
owned by a few firemen.

Mrs. Staunton issued the fol-
lowing statement in her behalf: "I
have been told that as a woman
,1 have no chance of getting suf-
ficient votes to make it, that I'm
beaten before I start due ito the
fact that I am not a man. We
women make up at least 40 per
cent of the voters in this com-
munity. Most of us keep house,
raise children, feed and clothe

: them, having to stretch our hus-
band's hard earned money to the
utmost to make ends meet. We
certainly know the value of a dol-
lar. Why shouldn't we women be
represented on this Board of Fire
Commissioners by a woman? . . .
The woman who goes into a poll
has the right to vote as she

. pleases. Her support for any can-
didate is a power neither to be

, laughed at or ridiculed. Can I ask
i for that support? Can a woman
be elected in spite of all sorts of
opposition and rumors that have
been encircling our community?
Opposition states a woman's place
is in the home. I agree with them
but MUST it be for 24 hours a day
or is she entitled to some hours to
devote to public and civic affairs?

Stresses Experience
"I am interested in this public

office. I have had ten years ex-
perience in public work and I feel
I am qualified. I hope that the
voters of the district wiH help me
attain that ambition, and if
elected I am sure I will be a quali-
fied representative."

Mr. Kreitz in his statement
said: "As a candidate for fire
commissioner I know I am fully
qualified to carry on the office for
the benefit of the entire commu-
nity. Having had considerable ex-
perience as an official in church,
political and labor organizations,

- I think the particular problems of
this community can be solved in
the future. In an impartial anal-
ysis of previous difficulties be-
tween the fire commissioners and
the fire company it seems to me
that our community is in the
process of growing up to a mature
stature. When mutual distrust
between individuals shall be re-

(Continued on Page 6)

Republican Club Honors
Hyde on 80th Birthday

ISELIN—A card party spon-
sored by the Iselin Republican
Club of the 6 th District, was held
Friday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Shorfc, Benjamin Avenue.

Prize winners were: Mrs. Marie
Sedlak, Mrs. Margaret Ellitt, An-
thony Poreda, Mrs. M. Neuer, Mrs.
•Bertha Hanna, Mrs. Gordon Gill,
Mrs. Edward Hadad. Georgre Hill
won the door priz e and Robert
Short was the winner of the dark
horse prize.

A birthday party was held in
conjunction with the card party in

"honor of Alfred Hyde, who cele-
rated his 80th birthday. He was
presented with a fountain pen in
behalf of the cluto.

ing. sought: Powdered egg, meat
tinned-kosher; cheese tinned; milk I
powder, rice, d:ied fruits, oats in,
tins, buckwheat, p e a s (split,:
green), corn flour, farina (semo-j
Una), vegetables, tinned; tinned j
fruits; margarine,tinned, kosher:!
pearl barley, cacao beans and cacao ]
butter for industry; cigarettes.!
matches in booklets, baking pow- .

essay was "How Can We Best; •
Achieve National Security."

Col. Baruch Seidman of the
Resei've Officers Association made
the presentation to Miss Garis,
who is a Junior at Woodbridge
School. The essay, in full, reads as j
follows:

Never before has the question
of national security been of
such vital concern. Never be-
fore have Americans been faced
with such uncertainty about the
future. The failures of the na-
tions of the world to establish
a lasting- peace, the memories
of the depression of the 1930's
and the Communistic threats
from within and without the
country all have caused Ameri-
cans to become anxious over
their security. In order to main-
tain na.tioaal security it is nec-
essary that we foster efficient
and enlightened domestic and
foreign policies. At one time
only the former was necessary,
but in this day and age, the lat-
ter has proved to be of equal if j
not of greater importance. |

with the advancement of im- : Fire District Budget
proved means of transportation c j £ 0 7 <> 1nrrpaef>
and communication we have SHOWS $41 .3 ITiCl ease
made our world smaller. The
events in all parts of the globe

in donating to the annual March
of Dimes according: to a report
submitted to the Board of Educa-
tion Monday by Victor C. Nieklas,
Supervising Principal. A total of
$898.91 was collected.

| ' Of the total amount, $320.17
j was donated by High School stu-
| dents- with, the afternoon students
as leaders. Edward P. Keating's
sophomore home room, afternoon
session, was high with $25; second-
in line was Mrs. Elizabeth Good-
stein's sophomore home room
class with $21.13; third was Don-
ald Noe's Freshman home room,
$20.07 and fourth, James Brown's
freshmen home room, $19.50.

Donations by the other schools
were as follows: No. 1 School,
$40.60: Colonia School, $15.53;
Stra-wbe-ry Hill School, $17.40;
Avenel School, $125: Iselin No. 6,
School. $7.13: Fords No. 7 School,
$43.75; Keasbey School, $7.65;
Port Reading School, $60; Hope-
lawn School, $60.29; No 11 School,
Woodbridge, $95; Sewaren School,
$47; Fords. No. 14 School, $31.90:
Iselln, 'No. 15 School, $27.49.

WOODBRIDGE—Andrew- Aaroe
was unanimously reeleeted presi-
dent and Edwin Casey was re-
named vice president of the Board
of Education at the annual reor-
ganization meeting Monday at the
High School. 1

In placing Mr. Aaroe's name in i
nomination, Maurice P. Dunigan
said: "I wish to nominate a man
who has served the board well and
faithfully during the past years.
We have just gone through a hec-
tic and strenuous campaign. There
have been rumors of things that
were said in heat of battle that
would have been better left un-
said; If the rumors are true we
would toe going back 35 years. I
don't think the people would want
that. However, the election is over.
We are facing another year and
we have to use every energy to
meet the problems ahead. We
must have clear minds and clear
heads. It has been my experience
that in order to progress -we must
be clear of all. petty jealousies. We
should have harmony and I am
sure we will have' it. I want to
nominate Andrew Aaroe as presi-
dent of the Board of Education."
Mr. Casey seconded the nomina-
tion and the secretary was in-
structed to east a ballot to make
the election unanimous. ,

Mr. Aaroe thanked, the members '

of the board for the honor be-
stowed upon him and remarked
briefly: "In the strenuous year
just passed we had complete har-
mony and I want to thank you for
your . cooperation. Due to the
growth of the Township we have
even a more strenuous year ahead
of US'. I don't believe it is neces-
sary to ask for your cooperation.'"

ANDREW AAROE

Underground Pipes from Sewaren
To New Plant Site Aim of Shell

MISS BARBARA GARIS

Food in glass jars cannot be ac-
cepted.

Ramblers A. C. Cancels
St. Patrick's Dance

del", nuts and peanuts, onions, her- have made their repercussions
rings, olives, canned milk, vinegar, I in the United States. On the
mustard, sweats, sugar, pepper, j other' hand, the American way
vegetable fats, .harricot beans, | of life and standard of living-
canned fish, flour, coffee, jams, j have made a terrific impact on
chocolate, oil, tea, dried potatoes.; the peoples of the world.

Through our great industrial
advancement, we have been the
instigators of world-wide social
revolution. Millions all over the
world are striving to pattern
their v/ays of life after the
United States. Since we are the
leaders in technology, it is our
responsibility not only to estab-
lish security within our coun-
try for our own happiness and
well being, but also to make it
possible for others to adopt our
pattern. We must have more to
offer the world than technology.
The United States must become
the bulwark of security. Our
security is world security.

Throughout the history of the
world, not excluding- present
day attempts, the various na-
tions of the world have resorted
to numerous methods of main-
taining their security. They
have relied on everything from
great walls and plumed knights
to mechanized armies, navies,
air corps, and finally the atomic
bomb. They have relied on all
types of elaborate foreign poli-
cies, secret treaties, and alli-
ances. They have relied upon all
types of governments from dic-

(Continued on Page 6)

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Plans
for a proposed St. Patrick's Day
dance, originally set by the Rari-
tan Township Ramblers A. C,
were cancelled at Tuesday's meet-
ing of the organization ,due to
conflicting affairs.

Geo-ge Bsnt, club president,
mnounced that Commissioner Wil-
liam P. Clarke will be invited to
attend the club's March 1 meeting
to discus the possibility of having
a permanent recreation field for
the Clara Barton area.

The club is interested in having
the present Amboy Avenue field
conveyed by the township as a
permanent recreation field, or if
this is not possible, n having com-
parable facilities set aside in the
Clara Barton section for recrea-
tional purposes.

Bent announced that all sports
"clubs in the area are also invited
to attend the March 1 meeting.

Two (Menlo ^ark section), an-
nounced today, shows an increase
of $213.79 over the 1948 figure.

| The proposed budget is S5.265.04.
i The budget will come up for
public approval at the annual fire
"ditsrict election Saturday. In the
same election voters will ballot for
a member ob the Board of Pii'e
Commissioners for a three-year
term.

T-he term of Stewart A. Straka
expires this year and he is seeking
re-election. He is the only candi-
date to file for tiie post in this dis-
trict.

Other members of the board
whose te"ms are not affected in
this election are William Lapsley,
John C. Wilkens, Albert Chris-
tofferson and William Evans.

PARTY FOR VETERANS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP -

those interested in attending
"February birthday party"

All
the
for

veteran patients in Holloran Hos-
pial, Staten Island, • scheduled for
Sjbruary 24. are asked to get in
touch with Mrs. Charles Dira, Iiid-
dle Avenue.

Clubwomen Mark
Home-Art Night

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — The
Clara Barton Woman's Club at
Tuesday's meeting in the Clara
Barton School observed "American
Hcjie and Art Night" with Mrs.
Lillian Cicio, vice president, pre-
siding. an£ Mrs. Carl Reitenbach,
department cahirman, in charge
of the program.

The speaker was John A. Scott
of Atlantic Highlands, whose sub-
ject was Irish linens. He detailed
the stages in the making of these
ship chairman introduced two
I: ish linen craftsmanship.

Mrs. Cicio in opening the meet-
ing pointed out that during the
observance of Brotherhood week
Americans should, as a part of
tl! J observance, reflect on the
contributions of the skills of all
nations that go into the beauty
and comfort of the American
home. The o-igin ' of furnishings
and the architecture, she said,
represents a blending of the tal-
ents of many nations and peoples.

Application for Corridor
Filed; Lines to be 6 to
9 Feet Beloiv Surface
WOODBRIDGE—An ordinance,

to permit the Shell Oil Company
to lay pipe lines from its present
Sewaren terminal to the proposed
new plant in Avenel, wss intro-
duced on first hearing at a meeting

, of the Township CommifcteeAues-
1 day. Hearing" on the measure will
be held March 1.

The lines will be installed along,
the right of way of the old Public

i Service Fast Line trolley tracks
i and will be underground all the-}
way.

According- to Township Attorney
B. W. Vogel, the lines will be from
six to nine feet deep underground
and will be entirely safe.

Thomas J. Moran, iigan Nel-
son and Earl Lloyd, of the Sewaren
Civic Improvement Association,
declared they would like to. meet
with a Shell Oil representative to
get first hand all the details of
the proposed project. Mr. Vogel
said he would be glad to arrange
such a meeting as soon as a date
is given him.

A new auction sale ordinance
was introduced, and some of the
paragraphs :of the original ordi-
nance which have been declared
illegal were omitted and new re-
strictions added.

Residents of the Victory Acres
section of Iselin, who appeared at
a previous meeting, were told that
the contractors have hired an en-
gineer and have promised to begin
work in grading the streets as soon
as the weather permits.

Permission: was granted Iselin
Fire Company No. 1 to hold a car-
nival the end of June and the first
part of July.

Residents of Upper Barron Ave-
' nue registered a complaint, as to
the conditions of their road and
were: promised relief.

Top Award Recipient

Report Alexander
As Mayor Aspirant
In Rebellion Talk

WOODBRIDGE — As the dead-
line for filing petitions lor the
primary election draws near, the
Democratic party is riddled with
sharp differences of opinion as to
candidates foi* Mayor and Third
Ward Committeeman.

Although the County Commit-
tee, two weeks ago, unanimously
endorsed Wilson Stockel as can-
didate for Committeeman-at-
Large, definite challenges to this
designation have developed. The
Stockel endorsement evidently
came as a surprise to some mem-
bers of the Township Committee
and was apparently negotiated by
Andrew D. Desmond, Township
Democratic leader.

In the Second Ward, some of
the party leaders are up in arms
because they were not consulted
before the endorsement was-voted.
These leaders evidently are in fa-
vor of Charles J. Alexander, a
former committeeman, as candi-

Wight Resigns GOP
Post Due to III Health

WOODBRIDGE — The resig-
nation of James S. Wight, Linden
Avenue, as leader of the Town-
ship Republican party, has been
received by Mayor Augrust F.
Greiner.

Mr.. Wight, who is also Assist-
ant Prosecutor of Middlesex
Conty, has been in ill health for
some time. He recently returned
to his home after being a patient
at the Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital and for the time being is
not permitted to have visitors.

It is expected that the Repub-
lican County Committee mem-
bers will act on. the resignation
at a meeting scheduled for next
week when candidates for the
Township Committee are also
expected to be selected.

SO-SHELL DANCE
WOODBRIDGE—The

A moment of silence was ob-
served for the late Mrs. John An-
derson, a past president of the

j club, who died last week.
I Mrs1. Elsie Henderson, member-

So-Shell | shi p chairman, introduced two
Club of the Shell Oil Company j new members, Mrs. James Cor-
will hold a public dance Monday | rielle and Mrs. Jack Bertram. A
night at the Craftsmen's' Club.
Buzzy
play.

Barber's Orchestra, will

It was Really 'Founding a Beat' Back in 1919
Keating Recalls on Rounding Out.30 Years as Cop

WOODBRIDGE—Just 30 years
ago, February 15, 1919, a young
man just out of the army, began
his first day on the Township Po-
lice Department. He rose quickly
from the ranks, holding every posi-
tion in the department, until he
reached the top of the ladder. He
is Police Chief George E. Keating.

With a chuckle. Chief Keating-
remembers his first unifoi'm — a
coat with two tails and a pocket in
each tail, stiff collar, tie and round
hat.

"The late Phil Dnnphy took me
around and showed me the bound-
ary lines of my beat,-' he recalled,
"and then on February 15, just 30
years ago, I was on my own. My |
beat included everything East of
Woodbridge Creek. From 3 P. M. to
7 P. M., I walked all of Port Read- j
ing and Sewaren, and from 7 to 2
A. M., I took care of Port Reading.:

It was all on foot, ho radio cars or . .
buses to take you around in those 1
days." '

Boynton Beach, which was a
well-known summer resort in Se-
waren back "in the good old days"
was just beginning to peter out,
so that the Sewaren part of the
beat was comparatively Quiet. But
the Port Reading section—that was
a different story.

Railroad camps were flourishing
in those days and during leisure
hours the, railroad laborers played
"bocci" or "Kingball," a fast-
moving-, Italian version of hand-
ball. If they were not playing bocci
they were drinking red wine and

I singing and, as it sometimes hap-

CHIEF GEORGE E. KEATING

pehed, if some folks were not quite
so happy, fights ensued.

Beat Changed
Chief Keating had the

Reading-Sewaren beat for

report on the activities of the
club's "Old Girl Orchestra" was
made by Mrs. William Testa. All
proceeds from appearances made
toy this unit go to the club's build-
ing fund. It was announced that
the building of the clubhouse is ex-
pected to be started next spring.

Mrs. Reitenbach reported that
plans are proceeding for the
club's corned beef and cabbage
supper on St. Patrick's Day and
Mrs. Ann Jacob, Little Woman's
Club counselor, reported on that
unit's projects
with
show

ths senior
scheduled

in connection
club's variety
for 'tomorrow

night.
A re-port was also mare on a

welfare project recently concluded
by the Little Woman's Club. Mrs.
Josephine Hodgkihson, garden de-
partment chairman, requested
members to bring, slips of plants
for an exchange at the March
meeting-. Members were also asked

ALBERT HANSEN, Jr.
WOODBRIDGE — Mr. Han-

sen, of Nahant, Mass., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Hansen, Vaii-
derbilt Plane, has received the
Coffin Award, the highest and
most coveted recognition be-
stowed by the General Electric
Co., "for accomplishments of
outstanding merit."

Mr. Hansen is a graduate of
Perth Amboy High School, class
of 1933 and Pratt Institute,
Class of 1936, where--he" gradu-
ated/as an Industrial Electrical
Engineer. He started with Gen-
eral Electric at Sehenactady,
N. Y., in 1936 and later was
transferred to West Lynn, Mass.,
as Assistant Superintendent in
aircraft instrument manufactur-
ing. Still later he was advanced
to section engineer of the In-
dustrial Engineering Division.

to contribute toys to the toy
Ibrary of the N. J. .School, for the

"j Deaf in Trenton. These 'will be
Port i received by 'Mrs. Henry' Stockel,
two I welfare chairman of the club.

years and was then transferred to
Woodbridge to the old No. 4 beat,

Mrs. Gusiave Bergman an-
nounced that the March meeting

Upper Main Street. will be the deadline for the sub-
Then followed some busy years. | .mitt ing of recipes toy members for

On June 26, 1924, the police de- i a cookbook that the club is com-
(,Continued on Page 6) J piling-.

Magistrate Hears
Nine Cases Monday

RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Nine
cases were Heard in Magistrate's
Court Monday before Magistrate-
Christian Joi'gensen.

Everett James, Camp Kilmer
soldier, was fined $10 on a charge
of /being , drunk and disorderly;
William and Ruby Bankslone and
William Jenkins, all of Newark,
were each fined $10 on disorderly
conduct charges.

James McDonald, S".. of Phila-
delphia paid $10 and $3 costs for
passing a stopped school bus on
one of its regular rounds; Stephen
Karchmar of New York was fined
$5 and $3 for careless driving, as
was Paul Joyce of Plainfield.

Arnold Moore of Linden. Tenn.,
was fined $5 and• $3 for passing a
red traffic signal and Vladislaus
Podboroczyriski of Highland Park
paid $5 and $3 for careless driv-
ing.

FUNERAL SE&VICES HELD -
RARITAN TOWNSHIP — Fu-

ll % al services for George W. Jolly.
68 Buchard Street, were held Sat-
urday afternoon at the home. Rev.
Wililam H. Schmaus, rector of
Tirnity Episcopal Church, Wood-
bridge. officiated. Burial was in
Van Liew Cemetery. New Bruns-
wick.

The pall bearers were Joseph
Simon, Victor Bagger. Antony
Rizzo, Herbert Randell, Edward
Ryan and James O'Toole.

Big Variety Show
Set for Tomorrow

J RARITAN TOWNSHIP — All
• arrangements have been com-
, pleted for the Variety Show to be
1 presented tomorrow night by the
Clara Barton Woman's Club, Mrs.
Willaim Testa, general chairman,
announced today.

The show will be staged in the
Clara Barton School auditorium
at 8:15 o'clock to benefit the Wom-
an's Club building fund.

Zeb Carver, radio star, will be
-featured, m addition to Karl Har-
rington, concert tenor. The club's
"Old Girl Orchestra"' will also pre-
sent the debut performance of its
•'Aged In The Wood Symphony."

Other artists include the Pete
Milano trio, Tony LaDuca, bari-
tone; Vincent Alba, novelty singer;
Egan and Anderson, comedy duo.
and Connie Rossi, vocalist.

The club's "Floradora Sextette"
will present a song and dance
numbe/. Club members will also be
featured in "The Bellevue Ballet.'"
A sketch will be presented by Nor-
man Vroom and Henry Bang as
"Olafsen and Johansen,"

Accompanists for the production
are Mrs. Miriam Bowen, Mrs. Mary
Horoschak and Ol Cleaver. The
stage direction is in charge -of Earl
Cluney.

Assisting Mrs. Testa on the
Woman's Club committee are Mrs.
Lillian Cicio and Mrs. Carl Reiten-
bach. co-chairmen; Mrs. Einar
Jensen and Mrs. Stanley Nogan,
ticket cahirmen; Mrs. James

(Continued on Page 5)

date for mayor. However, they
have no explanation for the fact
that Ernest Blanchard, "Fords,
chairman of the Second Ward
County Committee members, went
along with the endorsement Of

|Mr. Stockel.
From the Third Ward, particu-

larly Port Reading, expressions of
dissatisfaction are more than dis-
tant rumblings. One leader, in-
formed an Independent-Leader
reporter yesterday that "Edwin
Casey is not out of the picture, by
any means." It is common knowl-
edge that many Port Reading
Democrats have urged the nomi-
nation of Mr. Casey, Woodbridge,
a member of the Board of Educa-
tion and an employe of the Read-
ing Railroad.

Casey Posiiion
Mr. Casey, himself, yesterday

did not deny he was interested in
running for mayor and, in fact,
declared that "there is a proba-
bility" he would be a candidate.

It is known that regardless of
how many are in the field for
the Democratic nomination, Mr.
Stockel, who was defeated for the
office by Mayor August F. Greiner
two years ago, is strongly inclined
to run.

Another bombshell in the Third
Ward Democratic ranks was

I thrown yesterday when Ray Ali-
! bani, owner of the A & B Service
| Station in Hagaman Heights, an-
nounced he would be a candidate
| for Third Ward Committeeman
I in opposition to Committeeman
j Thomas Stevens, who announced
last week that he is definitely a
candidate for re-election. Mr. Ali-

ibani is said to have the support
I of John Samons, Port Reading
| Democratic leader and Commit-
teeman George Mroz, Avenel.

It is understood that the Third
Ward County Committee has
scheduled a meeting for tonight to
discuss the matter although Com-
mitteeman Stevens declared, last

j night that he had no knowledge
of such a session.

Mr. Alibani, who apparently is
confident Of the nomination, said
that the Port Reading leaders
"would try to get Mr. Stevens to
withdraw.'"

Mr. Stevens, however, did nofc
appear to welcome the suggestion.
He declared: "I am definitely run-
ning. If they want a primary fight
it is up to them. I am not drop-
ping- out. For 14 years the Demo-
crats did hot have any material
and then I ran and was elected
and I believe I did a good job.-
Now everyone wants to get into
the act. My hat's in the ring and
that's that."

Fitzpatrick Approved
Meanwhile. Bernard Dunigan,

(Continued on Page 6)

Motion Pictures Shown
at Teen-age Program

. S E w A R EN—The Teen-Age
j Group met in the Sewaren. School
; with an attendance of 42, last Pri-
I day evening. Motion pictures'were
shown by Harry Burke, The flhns
and projector were contributed by
Sam Gioe, Woodbridge Township
recreation director. Roller skating
and dancing were also enjoyed.

Those in1 charge were the Misses
Frances Roerig, Doris' Mae SWeiz,
James Catano ana Egttn N&son.
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Perth Amhoy^s Only Authorized Du M&nt' Television Dealer

Viewing screen 71/," x Iff' (72

square inches). Big enough for the

. whole family to see in comfort.

All 13 television channels

plus full range FM radio. -

Handsome mahogany

finished cabinet.

„ tcie.Lio.. _i ~ b.o Lcre:::, of course! Big enough for friends
II; ZJ eixjo/. I;GY; y^u a..;'. 1;\' ~ it. Television at its best. BuMont

. ua , by the makers of the world's finest receivers. A big, clear,
t*p'c.iT\ Sasity tuned to a1! 13 television channels; With the

-_f fur coverage c"' ' FM radio stations. AH housed
...-_» p:>et cabinet tL on a table top. Plus Installation

I-

"3,

* V ''

THE STRATFORD
116 square-inch tele-vision plus FM rafio ir?
a big, handsome table-top cabinet w.tn ma-
hogany finish.

$695 Plus Installation

1
(
1

| *
r

I-"*

Complete home
Big-screen te>
FM radio; P:
pHonograph.

• Inmciit instrument.
j - standard AM and

1-fidelity, automatic

$795 Plus lust.
£&»•*_ £**t I

AS LITTLE After Down Payment

Games? Dancing Enjoyed
by 81 Iselin Teen-agers

ISELIN—The-Teen-Age Recrea-
tion "prog: am was held Friday at
Schoo! No. 15 with 81 youngsters
in attendance. There was dancing,
ping pong, shuffleboard and. vol-
leyball. Iti charge were Mrs. Rus-
sell Furze, Mrs. Clarence . Bower,
Mrs. Fred Mess and P. Hulick.

The next activity will be held
tomorrow night from 7 to 10
o'clock.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL, NOTICES

No. 15'PTA to Observe
Founders' Day Today -

ISELIN—A Founder's Day pro-
gram will be presented this after-
noon at a meeting of th° School
No. 15 PTA at the schoolhouse,

A play will be presented by the
mpils of the eighth grade. Re-
freshments will be ssrved.

Argentina says foreigners on
lusiness will not face curbs.

LEGAL NOTICES
T O :5T*TE OP X!.;w .T1-:I!'<T,:Y

HKRAFIXO DiKI-IT^A. iimi
li U.S. SKI1AFINO 1-liKKl.hA.
nis wil'e, thr-ir iieirs, devisee-s

O T T -A V I (I A I-'. A T K anil
'LS. ) P l i . « C ! « ABATE, lii- will-;

4.SSLTNT-\ V'HO- .ANTON]')
JIAK1N1 .-mil Ml IS. AXTOSIO
JiARIXi nU '.vilf-. Uioir iieh-H,

T i A i ' H i - a > u i • i . i i . U A N I ; A I : I :
R A T T H , . I i s i v i l V : J i . i l f - N U . U ' l l
'liAun/ î  mi i,ii;[j.\N I:AIT!
: IM1-Hi ]-H wifi-: BA!:BAI1A
SeiiAi : :FFE!": ami JOHN SCHAEK-

El't I)e>- husbuivi : O ATI I KlilX K
VAX-G- unii i ' r ; i-:!!i ;uiOK L A X U , hei-
•••nsoaiKi: T:-J".KI:J-:SA. K O R T I J I - : L ;m,i
"JKOI.'GK KOKI-TICI., her husijand:
'XGELINl-: EOLIiN 'aMil A l I T H i n :
'TOLEX. IIH-I- hijsH:i!Tl: V.'.M-ILBEV:-
1~.V. W!::iN(',Ai";TNRl'l :i'n:l AN-
rn iRW AVEIX(;.\|!TXi-:r:. in-i- !HI<-
•>;V.I-': DAVJI) ( t.\.\lA'"('t suv.l Ml ;s .
'")AVin CAiJAOi.'l. his. vviii-. ilmir

-oiila-lvef; "l.I'IGL <'AM-A (""("• I an.-l
•Li:S. LUTCiI OAMA i'(.'I. liis AVilV,
•Veil- lieirs. i'(-visi-ts i> n << iJ-M'-Junal
•o^vesr- vi i o tiv*-^: Ji-].^Sir'' sl^AJJ-! an-l
-ePilSTA SEA1,K, lif-r liusliruiil;
"ATHAN P.APTIST ami 1,11̂ 1-1 !•;
"APT1CT hi« wi:>: CI IACI - J T.
TKP.niNCTOX anil W'TTJ.LAM H R I ' -
INGTON. her I.llKhnnd: A R T H U R
APTIST and MATILDA BAPTIST,
is wilV; 10STHKK BOST1CK- ami
•OP.KitT 1-5OST1CK. i'.-v Imslianil:
'Ai lV AllNllS an,l CAI1T10K M1XEH,
er hi ishaml: JAMKS HAPTIKT:
'HA1I1JW -N. MA I. IT IX and 111!S.
••HAKLEi-f X. M"A1"ITIX, liis Vv-iT.-;
.''.eiv lie! ]••=. iif-viseeK and ]ji?r.son:ii
eijrer.eiitatives: and OUSS1E WE1N-
'.TOCTC iind hfv personal Vi-pn-sen-

:at ives.

You ai'<? hr-vrhy sumnioiif-d to an-
;wer the annexei! comii lani t of the
'ij'nns.hip of J ia r i t an , in tlie County
I! Mi'ldlesex, a mnnii-ipnl r-orpora-
ion ot~ tlie .Stare o!' Xew .Ierse>', in

; r-ivil a'.-tion ui .tlio .Snpprior Cour t
if Xevr J-ji-sey. W you tail tu serve
ipon T h o m a s IJ. Hanson , plainttfr 'a
i t tp rney , -whose addres s is 10150
Troad Street , N e w a r k 2, Xew -lei'sev,
'n a n s w e r to the compla in t wi th in

."J> days a f te r F e b r u a r y JTth, 1!M!i,
ixclusive of such date , j u d g m e n t by

II :efai:]t m.'iy lie rendered a s a i n s t you
J 'or vi;e re'.ic-J' demanded in the r o m -
| plaint .

if The Said compla in t is filed to
i * Toi-et-lofle a m o n g s t otliei-s, "1~> tax
'^:-;ale I'u-rtificates. 22 of which were

made !t\- -J;imes T-Cirl^jiatTii-l-:, yn-esent
Collector of Ta:cos of il-.e Township
of Uar i tnn , to tlie Townsh ip of
l i a r i t an . ii dated November 15, in:j2:
11' dated Heptemlier 2:!, lH:"!.ri: 1 ilated
December 2!l, I!l3fi: :! dated Dec-eia-
'••(•r :n, l!"i:!7, ami 1 dated Sep tember
'7. ]-*:rs: and :"; of said c-ei'tiiica tes

made by Melvin A. Cainpbeil , former
•JojieL-tor of 'Paxes lor the Townsh ip
of liiu-;t;in, (laied Noveinber <\, )>I2S,
to the Townsh ip of J ta r i tan , and
•vhii-'h concern real e s t a t e s i t u a t e
in tiie Townsh ip of Uavitan. in the
Povmiy of -diddiese.v and S ta te of
NTew -lei-se\', as fol lows:

Block GO', Lois H, 7, !l," 17, IS, .Stel-
'on S t r ee t ;

Block 6:-:, l.ot "1 , High land Ave-
niie:

Block fid, Lots 1, 2, Lex ing ton
Arciiiie end S te l ton Sti-eet:

Iilock tiii. Lots -12 and 4!', W a s h -
ington A_vennc;

Block G7, Lot 30, A\ a s n m g t o n
\venue:
Bloc-lc US, Lots fi-l'9. Locust Street:

P.lock flft. Lots 23. 24, i s , 2<j, Mine-
ola Place:

P,lm-k. 70. I-ots 0, in. It;. 17 and 13,
Lexiim-ton Avenue;

l::ioc"k 71, [.ots H, 12 and 1">, IJOCLISI

'^ riloc'k i;i, Lots 30, :n, ?.2, Highland
Avnue:

Hlock (56, Lot 1, Lexington Avenue
anil Locust Sua-ei:

Hlock <;s Lot a, Loi-tist-Sti'c-et:
B!oi.-lc <'•>;, Lots S, 7 and -S, i.oi-ust
Street :

Klock 71, Lots' 1.0-1-1, LeKington
Avenue;

Plo-k 21«, Lots 22-'2:J,, Oakland
Avenue;

P.loclj 2i;r,, Lot l-A. Old Pos t Road:
You, Sc-raflno l:>il.e]ln, liis heirs,

devisi-es anil pta-K'iin-Al rein 'eseil ta-
t ives, a re made a defendant because
you a re or may claim to be I3i6
owner of Block GO, Lots 0, 7, !), 17,
IS: Block IS", Lot SI; Klock 60, Lots
1 2 42 and 40: Block 67. Lot 30;
block i;S Lots, II, 1(J; Block 61), Lots
i:i. 2-!, 2ii, 'Mi; Block 70, Lots It, 1",
II!, 17 ami Hi; Block 71, Lots ' fl, 12
and - 1;t; and you, Mrs. Serafino
JJil3el!a, hey heirs , devisees and per-
so?r-ai r e p r e s e n t a n ves, a r e made a
defendant becaitse you a re tiie wife
of Siira it no Jiil'-Scria, or you a r e or
inav claim to be tile owner of Block
i;o. 'Lots (;-, 7, !i, 17, JS: Block (!!!,
Lot XI: B;oci-- (Hi. Lots l. 2, -12 am.
4<i: Block i;7, L.it Sii; Blo.-k «s, Lois
9. 10; Block liii, Lots 2?,, 24. ; j , f 2 i i ;
Klock 70, Lots !1, HI, lfi, 17 and Id:
Block 71, Lots :), 12 and If.; and you,
''Hiaviu Al:atr-, a r e made a defendant
i/ecause you a re the owner of Block
H-i. 1-ots SO, :il and ?.l; and you.
l^r;i nces Abate , a re made a defend-
an t because you are the wife of
UU-avio Al>ate, ov."'ner .of Block 0-i,
Lots :-io. "I ami S2: and you, ASHUIUO
Yosc, a r c made a. defendant because
you a re t lie" owner of Block 0.S, Lot
3: and you, Antonio Marini , his
'i.eirs, devisees and personal r ep re -
sen ta t ives , a r e made a defendant
bfOHose' you a r e or may oiaim to
.)£! tlie owner of Iilock CS, Lot ".;
and you, Mrs. Antonio Marhii , hei'
-;eirs, devisees and persc>nal rr-pre-

tt'lio diod i i i i f s ta ie the owner oi
Block «S. Lo.ls li. 7 and S: and yon-
Andrew Yv e inear l n e r . a re m a n e . "
ileferidani l i e o i c * von are tlie linrt-
iiand of Wahll i r i -ser Weinf rar tner .
an heir at law and one of the nes-r
oi' kin of John l l aub (J'lauli), de-
eea.sed. Woo died in t e s t a t e tbP owner

, of Bioek tiS, JJ()!.s i;, 7 and S: ami
yon, David Carnncci, ins heirs ,
devisees and persona] repre ' sema-
livr-s, a r e m a d e a defendant lie-
cause yon are or may claim to be
i.he ( n v n t i . u l Block 71. Lots 1:1.-1-!:
and you, Mrs. Tiavid C'amacci, hor

I heirs, dev isers and personal r e p r e .
I sc-m;: lives, a r e jna je a deic-rmain
becausi- yon a rc the wire oi' Davi;!
(•'ama'ci, .n- you are or mav claim
to he the owner of Block 7!, Lo t s
p : -M: ami von, Lnisri Camacci, .Ins
h e i r s , d e v i s e e s and pc-rsona! i-eprf- .
s enva t i ve s , a r e m a d e u d e f e n d a n t
b ecau se \-o\i a r e or m;iv c l a i m t o
lie tin- oivjicr of Block 71, Lo t s 33-
il: and you, Mr->. L u i s i C a m a c c i .
iier he i r s , « t v i » » s anil p e r s o n a l

I r ep rese iUi i t i vps , a r e mn. le a de fpn ' l -
j a n t l iecaus.- \'coi a r c fht! wi fe oi.
i Btli.^'i Camacc i , or you a r e o r ' n i a v
I c la im to I.e the o w n e r of Block 71,

L o i s i: :-i-i ; and yon, J e s s i e Sea l e ,
! ar<- iii.n'c a de/wi i la in h c - a l i s e you
l:irt- .en iif-I J- a i !;t iv a m i one of tlie
I ne:-:i of kin of S t e p h e n BtiIV •, B a p -
1 List, decease . ] . Y.iio d i e l i n t e s t a t e
I t h e o w n e r of Block i 'K. Lois 22-23 :
l a n d you. P e C o s i a Sea le , a re m a d e

a d e f e n d a n t bei-auso ymi a r e th«
liusbaml of J e s s i e Sealc , an hei r at
Ia.w and one of lilt- n.-:-:i of k in .ol
Htr-plieii Buff B a p l i s i . J H - M S W I . who
died i n t e s t a t e uu- i.u-n.-r of Block
2]) i . .LoLs 22-2:i: and -oil. Natl l i l l !
Caj l l i s l . a r e llia.li- a ili-feniliint (be-
c a u s e von a r e an hei r HI l aw a m !
one of t h e next oi' k in o.' S t e p h e n
Huff Bapt is ' , . i!.-ce:is.-.i, v.-ho. d ied

! i c i e s t a t e i!'.. o w i . e r of l-:lock 21(5.
| Lois 22-2o: ami von, Li l i :e B a p t i s t ,

a r e m a d e a d e l ' i n d a n i b e c a u s e you
{are tin- wife of Na t i i an l:ai>tist,. a n
I he i r a t law and one of ) he n e x t of
i k in of S t e p h e n Buff Bap t i s t , d e -
| ceased , who di.-d in!.i s - a ! - ilie o w n e r
I of j-Iloc!-: ^ i c . Lois 2^-:;:;; a n d von,
'l ( j rac , : '] ' . h f - r r i a s i i n i , a l e m a d e - a

he i r
because you are thfi wife of Antonio j
MarinI, or you are or may ̂ iujni ! ir
be the owner of 'B!o< -k (>S, L; * i -'.: j
and you, Peter I'ianb (1 luuVi), ar^- •
made a defendant bec:iii.se ymi an- \
:-s n1* i i t ' i r :t 1 l a w a m i o n e oi" L no m.-Ni |
ui. k i n <>r J i i l i n K a u b * U n i i h ), il* j- ;
c r a ^ e 1, Vv'iio dier l i n t e s i a !.H \\if- !
o w n f i 1 o.l' B l o f k OS, f.otK *!, 7 :i n<i
S : ;i IK'I yo i i , L i ! ] i ;u i K a u h < I";a uii i, '
a i'^ m a tie M <ie lVima.ii I ne*-u u.sp y u u :

uijf- t l u 1 w i f e of P e t e r riJLiuLr l U a u l n , i
a n i i t ^ r :i i. hi \v an*! fiiif m' t i'f*- n e x t |
i.;T Sciii of J o h n l l n u l i ( J l a n h ) , U<-- j
r f l H e d , ",ViK'< ( l i e J i"i!l H.sl.;(t(-' Uii ' iii'.'lH-!1 ;
0 i" i-: i uc k 'iS, L o t s G, 7 a n > I :s ; M n <i .
yu i l , A (jjiii iJ i iui i ( I ia u h i , ;tl-e nu i i i c >
a (.Lt-Tetida ill" l i ^ i : a u s c y«i u ;j.r»- a n |
!ii-ii- a t In w a n d n m - rit' t h e nc-xl. o t" !

k i n nf" J o J i n J.;iUli ( K a u l u , i.le-.-t'Jist-d, •
w h o <!i i-i] in t i-sl.n i e D i e o w n e r <>!' .
1 i lot-k us , T .OIH t>, "i :: nil S; a m i you. , i
! J l l i : i i i ! iKiii) (1 la nh. ) , a r e m a n e a
dt- (f fi c a n l . l.iH'.'iii^e .vmi i\ i v t l i e v,'il"«-
ni" J i i .hu l;:iiil) ( I l a n l i j , a n h e i r m
l;-i vv a m i u / i e " f (he. iit-.M ui" Kin i»l'
-3 o3m Jia n b ( f ia n )J ), df-T-ea.-sr-dj \v h o
iJ i nil in t t-.si a i f- t h e b w n t-r o I" !:; 1 m-J;
(IS, L o t s G. 7 a m i -S; a n d Viiii, .Har - j
iiai 'n Si-liae.lTr-T% a r e m a d e a d e f e n d - ]
iiii t • iif- e a u s e y o u a i'e a n h e i r a j l a w i
a n a o n e o!" t n e n e x t , til k i n ol" J o h n
Ha lib ( J In l i lw, deL-ea.sed, win* d it-il
i n i <--H{ a i r I l ie o \ v n « r '.if B l o c k \',s, •
I j j t s (J, 7 a n d S: a n d y o u . J oh n j
S e h i t e ' T e r , a r e m a d e a. d e f e n d a n t h e - j
i-a.use y o n a r e t h e h u s b a n d "of P , a r - i
I) a v;\ S«"'lip.e ft" e r , n.n h e i r a t ] ; iw a n 1 ' !
i . ne of t h e n e x t of k i n ol* J o h n Haul*
i. Il .-iiili), d e i - e a s e d , w l i o d i e d in t t - s -

j l A it- t h e o w n f-r oJ' I J l o e k (;N, ] . d l s ti.
I 7 a r id s : a m i y o u , C;i t fieri nt- L a n K .

a r e m a d e a d e f e n d a n i . b e e n . u s e yo-u
a]• e a n h e i r a t i a w a m ! o n e of th<-'
n e x t aj k i n of J o h n I la i.ii.i (!"l;tn n i .
d e c e a s e d , w h o d i e d i n t e n t a t e t h e
o w n e r o f B h u - k t* ,̂ L o t s (">T 7 a r i d N:
a MI'I y o u , i^rtrrifci'irk 1 .A\ n.U', a r e m a d e ,
a d e l e n d ; u i t 1-eca u.se y o u a r e t h e
h u s b a n d of i . ' a t h e r i i i e L a n g ' , a n h e i r
a t l a w a n d o n e of the . n e x t o f k i n |
of J o i i n J i a u b , ( R a u h j , d e c e a s e d .
w h o d i e d i n t e s t a t e t h e o w n e r til"
B i o e k !iS, 1 JOI.S 6, 7 a n d s : a n d ' y o u .
T l i e r e s a Koep ]>c l , a r e inai le . a " dc--
f e n d a n t b e c a u s e y o u a r e a n h e i r a t
h i \ v a n d o n e of t h e n e x t oi. k m u :
. J o h n 3 l a u b ( R a n l i ) , d e c e a s e d , ' w h o
d i e d i n i e s t a t e t h e o w n e r of ' B l o c k
(iN, L o t s i;. 7 a n d S; and. y o u , f-Joor^e
Koej)v>el, HYP m a d e a u e ! e n d a n t h e -
I ' i i u se y o u a r e t h e b t u s b a n d o f ' T h e -
r e sa. .K(>enpel , a n h e i r a t i a W ; i nd
o n e of t h e n e x t of k i n oi ' .Toim
U a u b { R a u h ) , d e c e a s e d , w h o d i e d
i n1 e s t a t e t h e o w n e r o f B l o c k US,
L o t s C, 7 a n d S: a n d y o u , A n g e l a m . -
l.>o!en, i i i v m a i l e a. d e f e n d a n t )>e-
t - a u s e y m i a r e a n h f i r a t l a w a n d
o n e of ( h e n e x t of k i n of J o h n r i a u b
( H a n i t ) , d e c e a s e d , w h o d i e d i n t e s -
t a t e t h e owjie i* of B l o c k 08, L o t s 0.
7 a m i S: a n d y o u , A i - t h u j - B n l e n , a r e .
m a d e a d e f e n d a n t b e c a u s e y o u a r e
t l i e - h u s b a n d o f A n g ' e l i n e B o l e n , ;i.n !
h e i r a t l a w a m i o n e ol' t h e n e x t o f !
k i n o f J o h n . U a u b ( . l l a u l i ) , d e c e a s e d ,
w h o " d i e d i n t e s t a t e t i i e o w n e r of-
B l o c k 6S, L o t s fi, 7 a n d 8: a n d y o u , I
W i i l i l b e r g e r W ' e i n g ' a r t n e j 1 , a r e m a d e i

! a d e f e n d a n t T i e c a t i s e y o u a r e a n h e i r ;
I a t l a w a n d o n e of t h e n e x t o f k i n ;
! ui" J o h n U a u b ( f l -Huh) , d e c e a s e d , I

:ii law am? o»e o f ' i l - e n e x t of kill
of h'terdn-a Huff Bap t i s t , d ecea sed ,
who died i n l e s l a l e t h e o w n e r , of
Bloi-k I'll;, Lo ts 22-2::: and you,
Wi l l i am Hei-riliK'ton, a r e madft a.
d e f e n d a n t l . f r a n * \"<i a n - tiie b u s -
band of C l a r e T. 1 fel-riHrt'tori, a n
'eii- a t l a w and OIK- of fin- n e x t ol

kin of Ktcpia-n Buff B a p i i s l , d e -
cense i. who die 1 i>: ics!ate t h e o w n e r
or Blodc ^n; . I,.,; < ::;-•.':•.: and you .
A r t h u r i iapli :- : , a r c mad.- d e f e n d a n t
be.-ause you a r c a:i i c i r a f law ilml
one of tia- ii..-5i of kin of • Sti'-phe-n
liulT IS-'.ptiKi, deceased , who died
i n l e - t a l e llic ov.-iu-r of Block 2 1 K.
Lois 22-2:B am! -.-I.II. Ma t i l da B a p -
t is t , a r e m a d e a ih-!Yndu,H b e c a u s e
you a r c tile wife id' ArthU!' B a p -
t i s t , an he i r in iaw and n u t of t h e
next of k in of Klephen Buff B a p t i s t ,
("ectas,-o. who iijc:I i n t e s t a t e t h e
o w n e r of T'.iock 2 Hi, L o t s 22-2:B a n d
you, B s i h e r Bos t i ck . a r e m a d e a (ie-
f e n o a n t b e c a u s e yiiu a r e an h e i r at'
lav,' and one of ihe n«::t ol" k in of
Step l ien 1-iiiff liai-.ii.T, deceased , w h o
died in te . - l a i c t ic- icviii-t of B lock
2lii, L o i s 22-23: a nil you. B n b e r t
B o s i i c k . a r e m a d e a d e f e n d a n t b e -
cajise you a r e the i iusbaml of K s t h e r
Bos t i ck , ami hei r ai iaw and one of
t h e n f : : t of k in n t S t e p h e n Buft
B a p t i s t , deceased , -\vlio died i n t e s -
t a t e t h e o w n e r of Block 21(1, X^ots
22-2::; a m i you , Alary Mines , a r e
m a d e a d e f e n d a n t be*-ause you a r e
Mil heir a t l a w and one of flip n e x t
of k in oi' Hteiiben Buff B a p t i s t , d e -
cease.! , Avho iiie:1 in l t s t a t e th.e uw.ner
of Block 1'lfi, L o t s 22-^:-:; a n d you ,
Car t e r ' Alines, a r e m a d e a. d e f e n d a n t
b e c a u s e you a r e the h u s b a n d of
M a r y Mines , an hei r a t l a w and o n e
of t h e n e x t of k in of Stepl ien B u t t
B a p t i s t , deceased , w h o died i n t e g -
r a t e t h e o w n e r of Block 21G, L o t s
22-21!: and you, J a m e s B a p t i s t , a r e
m a d e a d e f e n d a n t b e c a u s e you are.
a n he i r , a t l a w and one of t h e n e x t
ol" k i n of S t e p h e n Buff B a p t i s t d e -
ceased , w h o died i n t e s t a t e t n e o w n e r
of B lock 2111, L o t s 22-2B; and you ,
C h a r l e s N. M a r t i n , h i s ' h e i r s , d e v i s e e s
and p e r s o n a ! ren:-es t.;i l a f ives , "are
m a d e a d e f e n d a n t bei-a,use you a r e
or m a y c la im to lie, Lhe o w n e r D I
Block 2ii."i, Lot 1 .TKJW l - A ) : and
you. Mrs . C h a r l e s N. M a r t i n , h e r
he i r s , d e v i s e e s and p e r s o n a ! r e p r e -
s e n t a t i v e s , a r e m a d e it defendant"
b e c a u s e you a r e the wi fe -of C h a r l e s
X. M a r t i n , or you a r - n i m a y c l a i m
to lie the o w n e r of B l o c k 2(;fi, L o t 1
(now J - A ) : and you . Guss i e W e i n -
s t o c k a n d h e r p e r s o n a ! r e p r e s e n t a -
t ives , a r e m a d e a d e f e n d a n t b e c a u s e
you a r e she liob'ier by a s s i g n m e n t
of a m o r t ^ a s ' e alTd-tint;- B!o<k CO,
L o t s (>. 7. !), 17 and IS : "Block'HO,
Lots 1, 2, 12 and •!;>: Block «7. L o t
SO, a n d Block i!:i, L o t s 2::, 2-1, 2T, a m i
2!i, a l l a s s h o w n on tlie t:i_\ d u p l i -
c a t e and a s s e s s m e n t m a p of s-aid
T o w n s h i p of B a r i t a i i : a i l ' of w h i c h
of t h e forei^-oing c l a i m s >»r i n t e r e s t s
a r e s u b j e c t tn tile lien .of p la in t i f f ' s
t ax sa le cer( ilica t es .

BVtte: J a n u a r y 2". Ill-lit.

L GRANT- SCOTT, :

Cleric ,,|- Superioi- C o u r t
1". B. 1-2.7; 2-::, 10, IT . " ". "
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By-Synagogue Unit
WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. William

London, Perth Amboy,! was guest
speaker at Monday's session of
the Sisterhodo of Congregation
Israel held in the vestry room of
the synagogue on School Street.

Taking as her subject, "Child
Guidance." Mrs. London, a former
teacher and social worker, stressed
the fact that "proper sex educa-
tion inculcates • ideals and proper
attitudes toward sex behavior and
the child should feel free to look
to his parents for guidance. It is
every parent's desire to direct his
child to ultimate happiness in the
making of his own horde. Through
a proper sense of values this can
be achieved."
. Donations were made to the

American Heart Society, Red
Cross and the Boy Scouts.

Mrs. Herman Plavin announced
that the "Give and Get Project"
would be extended until the
March 14 meeting.

A progress report on the build-
ing of the new synagogue and
community center on Amboy Ave-
nue was given by Mrs. Harold
Vogel.

Resolutions on the death of
Mrs. Adele Kaufman were read
and a copy will be sent to her
family.

It was decided to hold a box
supper and square dance March
16 on Mt. Carmel Hall, Smith
Street, with Mrs. Samuel Swerdel
in charge.

A social hour was held and the
hostesses were Mrs. Sidney Dorn-
yak, Mrs. Kushinsky, Mrs. Peter
Vogel, Mrs. Otto Mayer, Mrs.
George Frederick and Mrs. Leslie
Vamos. Guests were Mrs. Lester
Mann and Mrs. Albert Klein,
Perth Amboy.

Iselln Notes

By Mrs. Russell Furze
Phone Met. 6-1605W

—Mi'- and Mrs. Fausta Femi-
nani, Hillcrest Avenue, entertained
r-elatitves from New York over the
week-end.

—Mi-, and Mrs. George Rapp and
son, Brace, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Don Davies, Whip-
pany, N. J.

—Mrs. Edward Reick and Mrs.
Jean Black, Cooper Avenue, spent
Thursday in New York City and
attended a luncheon in the Grill
Room of the Hotel Taf t.

—'Mr. and Mrs. John Sullivan
and daughter,-Susan, Leonia, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Sullivan's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Cullinane,
Star Street.

[ —Mr. and Mrs. John Ramberg,
| Union, were Monday night guests
of Mrs. ouise Gro-gan, Fiat Avenue.

—George Duff and children,
George Jr., and Joan, Kearny,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
James Duff, Cooper Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koehl,
Newark, were the Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Furze, Sonora
Avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mayer, So-
nora Avenue, visted their niece
and nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vanderbilt, Short Hills, Saturday.

—Mrs. Adele Wetzel and Mrs.
Helene Starr, Block.,• Avenue, at-
tended a bridal shower in New
Brunswick Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Biskau-
kas and daughter, Geraldine, were
the week-end guests of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Calrence Bower,
Sonora Avenue. ;

FO SEEKS BIDS
AVENEL—Proposals will be re-

ceived at the Avenel Postoffice un-
til February 26 for the hire of
vehicles without drivers on an
hourly basis for use in collecting
and delivering mail. The vehicles
will be used 2'A hours each day.
Blanks on which to submit pro-
posals will be furnished on appli-
cation to Postmaster George E.
Fox.

Army has international school
of war at Leaven-worth.

Wood bridge Motes
—Mrs. K. I. Lynch, the former

Eleanor Moran, is a patient in the
Walter Reed Memorial Hospital,
Washington, D. C.

—Miss Helen Piar, Caroline
Street, and Miss Grace Farkas
are vacationing in Miami, Fla.,
for two weeks.

THIEVES BUSY
WOODBRIDGE — J. F. St-al-

macher, 72 Hillside Avenue, Me-
tuchen, owner of the Blue Sunoco
Station at Green Street Circle, re-̂
ported yesterday that nine tires
were stolen from his garage.

rHEN you're, flying high in the sky in today's
modern airplanes, you can relax in comfort

and ease, certain that every precaution has been
taken to insure your safely.

Think of the contributions of some of your own
neighbors in New Jersey the next time you're fly-
ing swiftly over the earth. You see, inany skilled
workers from our great state are busy making the
delicate control instruments which are so vital to
your safety up in the clouds.

It takes a lot of long-range research, expensive
engineering and know-how to build these avia-
tion controls — and New Jersey industries have
admirable records of pioneering ia these specially
designed instruments.

Dependable electricity and gas play vital roles,
too, in the manufacture of these delicate controls,
because of the precise handling required.

On Wedding Trip to Washington

Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley W. Kar-
nas, are shown
after their mar-
r i a g e Saturday
afternoon at St.
Mary's Church,
P e r t h Amboy.
Mrs. Karnas' is
the former Miss
M a r i e S n e e ,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Mar-
tin Snee, 473 East
Avenue, Sewaren.
Mr. Karnas, a son
of Stanley Kar-
nas, Robert Stre,
n a s , R o b e r t
Street, conducts a
trucking business
in Sewaren. They
will reside at 585
Cl i f f R o a d .
(W o o d b r i d g e
Studio Photo.)

Miss Dorothy Marie Snee-Bride

SEWAREN — Dorothy Marie
Sl3e, daughter of Mr. a"nd Mrs.
Martin Snee, 473 East Avenue was
married to Stanley W. Karnas, son
of Stanley Karnas and the late
Mrs. Karnas, Robert Street, Satur-
day afternoon in St. Mary's R. C.
Church, Perth Amboy. The double-
ring csremony was performed by
Rev. Theodore Opdenaker.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attired in a white
duchess - satin gown, styled with a
long sleeved tight bodice having a
sweetheart neckline, and a hooped
skirt with a long train. Her finger-
tip tulle veil was arranged from a
tiara of orange 'blossoms, and she
carried a prayer book adorned with
white gardenias and baby breath.

•Her only attendant was Miss Pa-
tricia Leisen, Woodbridge, whose
gown was of American Beauty
satin, styled similarly to the bride's, will reside at 585 Cliff Road,

Avenel PTA Marks
'Founders' Day'

AVENEL—Avenel Parent Teach-
ers -Association held it's annual
Founder's Day program Tuesday
after the regular meeting con-
ducted, by Mrs. Nevie Bierly. Do'-
nations were made to the Heart
Research Fund and the Boy
Scouts of America.

Report on the recent card party
was given by Mrs. Samuel Albrecht,
Jr. and announcement was made
of a rummage sale to be held dur-
ing the month of March. Mrs.
John Kcjekes reported on the re-
cent Parent Education group
meeting at which Mrs. Gloria
Rubus school nurse -was guest
speaker. The program was under
thse direction of .Mrs. Charles
Mezera and opened with piano
solos by Charles -Allbrecht.

i Greetings were given from past
presidents, Mrs. Sidney Green-
halgh, Mrs. William. Krug, Mi's.
William Kuzrriiak, -Mrs. A. D. Kap-
lan, Roselle; Mrs. George Slivka,
Mrs. William Falkenstern and
Mrs. Edward Brady. A pageant
"Burn Candles Bum" was given
by the following members:' Mrs.
A. S. Weferlmg, Mrs. Earl Van
Note, Mrs. Michael Virchick, Mrs.
Andrew Hunter, .Mrs. Rudolph
Heinrick, Mrs. Robert Wardlow,
Mrs. Robert Fischer, Mrs. Arthur
Peterson, Mrs. George Kovaclv
Mrs. Benjamin Sepanski, Mrs.
Mrs. Harold Van 'Ness Mrs. Ed-
ward Kissam and Mrs.M. J. Kub-
svitz. Mrs. Kenneth Taggart ac-
companied singing of "America
the Beautiful'" and "My Tribute."
Refreshments were served, by Mrs.
Anton Novak, Mrs. "William Burke,
Mrs. Stanley Kisirleski, Mrs. Wil-
liam Haythorne and Mrs. Frank
Cenegy. The next meeting . on
March 18 will feature "Fathers'

Her headdress was a tiara of talis- N lg"' ; .
man rosebuds and she carried a
bouquet of talisman roses.

Joseph Karnas, toother of the
bridegroom, was best man, and an-
other brother, Walter Karnas
served as usher.

A reception was held for more
than 100 guests at the bride's par-
ent's home on East Avenue.

For the wedding trip to Wash-
ington, D. C, the bride chose a
royal blue silk gown with a black
hat and black accessories, and a
gardenia corsaee.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Karnas are
graduates of Woodbridge High
School. She is employed by the
Bankers Commercial Corporation,
Plain-field. He served with the U.S. ECA head extends to"February
Navy for two years and saw action' 1 50-50 rule for American ships,
in the Pacific. He now conducts a j Lilienthal warns on putting trust
trucking business nvSe war en. They wholly in atomic bomb.

2 Iselin Fire Companies Frown
oh-Proposal of Consolidation

ISELIN —Efforts of the Iselin
Improvement Association to con-
solidate the two fire companies
have bean dropped, it was an-
nounced at a meeting of the group
Monday.

Arthur Carlson, president, re-
ported he had conferred'with both
fire companies and the concensus
was that there is a definite need
for the two fire companies and the
people of Iselin have more pro-
tection under the present system.
A letter will be sent to the Board
of Fire Commisisoners of both dis-
tricts inviting them to attend the
next meeting. • '

At the anuual election of officers
held at the session-. Arthur Carlson
•was "unanimously re-elected presi-
dent; William Rudland, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Edna Shepherd, secre-
tary and Mrs. Fay Dickinson, re-
elected treasurer.

Joseph Neupauer reported the
roads were in very unsatisfactory
condition and it was decided to
i'/ ite Committeemen W i l l i a m

QUITE A HAUL
WOODBRIDGE — C l o t h i n g

valued at over $800 was stolen-out
of a car parked at the Howard
Johnson Restaurant Saturday. The
lev was reported to the police by
Rj-mond Jacobson, 5718 Harrow
Street, Forest Hills, Long Island,
who stated that the following were
stolen; A silver fox coat, small
brown leather bag, alligator hand-
bag, two pairs of ladies' Shoes,
ti ̂  ie pairs of suede gloves, a raw-
hide leather bag, six ladies'
blouses two negligees, two sweat-
ers, six pairs of nylon hose an'd a
white satin beaded scarf.

'S

BIRTHDAY -:

TUESDAY

FEBRUARY 22nd

* • ?

ROOFING TROUBLE?
" : • . - • • ' C A L L ' • ' . • "

PERTH AiBQY 4-0448
DIAMOND ROOFING

AND METAL WORKS
365 New Brunswick Ave.

LIFE-SPAN
The.life-span of women has in-

creased more than that of men in
the past fourteen years. The ave-
rage age at death in 1947 was 66.9
years for women and 63.3 years for
men, according to the public
health service of the Federal Se-
curity Agency. Since 1933, the ave-
rage life-span of women has in-
creased from 59.2 years, or a rise
of 13 per cent, while the life-span
of a man has increasedMrom 57.5
years, or only ten per cent.

Splendid
During excavations in Italy

three statues were found 20 feet
below „ the surface. We must ad-
mit that it seems a splendid idea.
—The Humorist. London.

I Gall George Buck
and hell arrange

for you to get

$25 to $500
IN RECORD TIME!

Phone

wo. 8-1848
for immediate action!

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.
87. MAIN STREET-

_• License 754

'S SALE

Many like Mew—at Prices way below the -
cost of a new Piano —Excellent makes—

STEINWAY • CHICKERING
• HALLET&'DAVIS

and many other well-known makes

AS LITTLE AS

* 2 5 DOWN
UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY

A Few Used
A >

Look for the next advertisement in this sjncj r«.
garding your stote published by Public S«rvie«

Copies of »Ws series of messagst
regarding New Jersey are available
on request. Write (o 30 Park Pioce,
Newark, N. J,, Room 8308.

AS LITTLE
AS

$25 DOWN

AN OS
UP TO

3 YEARS
TO PAY

f'Jhe Music Center of New Jersey''

. • •• STEiNWAY REPRESENTATIVES

60S BROAD STREET'•-NEWARK 2/NEW.'JERSEY
Open Washington's Birthday and Wednesdays Until 9 P.M.

RTH AMBOY
AT

JACKSON'S
FOR MEN

SHIRTS «169
SLACKS »6.95

SPORT COATS 25% off

MEN'S and BOY'S
J'CXEtS l/3 off

FOR BOYS

SPORT OUTFIT
- .(SPORT JACKET AND SLACKS)- .

' Reg. $22.00 Value

$14.95; :

Budget Accounts Available

CLOTHES for Men and Boys

146 SMITH ST.. PERTH AMBOV

Warren and Peter Schmidt to the
next meeting to discuss the matter.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Albert Clark, Mrs. Fred Mess,
Mrs. May; Woe'nersbach and Mrs.
Anna Vander Decker.

The next meeting will be March j
14, at 8 P. M.

Synagogue Plans
Several Projects

AVENEL—The Congregation of
the Sons of Jacob is sponsoring
a journal to contain adve:fcise-
ments and good wishes of friends.
The proceeds will be used for an
addition to the Synagogue on
Lo-rd Sirest. The project will close
on April 23. with a dance at White
Birch Inn. Anyone interested
should contact Lester Grossman,
chairman.

The Ladies* Auxiliary of the
Congregation of the Sons of Jacob
is sponsoring a Puruin party to be
p eld March 12 at the synagogue
'.vith Mrs. George Ketzenberger,
Mrs. Harry Hamick and Mrs. Mil-
ton Madvets as a committee.
Plans are now under way for a
bazaar to be held on April 4th.

Brinknians Entertain
at Christening Party

ISELIN — Ginny Brinkman, in-
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Brinkman, Auth* Avenue,
was christened Sunday at St. Ce-
celia's Church. The sponsors were
Mrs. Joseph Cullinane, Jr., and
Thomas Gallagher.

The Brinkman's also celebrated
the third birthday of their daugh-
ter, Judy, at a joint -christening-
birthday party" after the services.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Sullivan and daughter, Susan Le-
onia; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mi-
chael and sons, Bobby an-d Tom-
my, Elizabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Gensen, Highland Park; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Brinkman, Jersey
City; Mr. and Mrs. Charles O'Neil
and children, Charles and Bonny;
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gallagher
and son, David; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Cullinane, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Cullinane, Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Bxmkman and son, Doug-
las, all of Iselin.

OUT OF HOSPITAL
WOODBRIDGE — Aniello Mar-

tino, 63, 188 Woodbridge Avenue,
who was shot by a stray 22 calibre
bullet fired by juveniles, was re-
leased f- om the hasiptal yesterday,
Martino was seated at his kitchen
table when the 'bullet struck him
mHhe arm.

DAK TO MEET
WOODBRIDGE — The Janst

Gage Chapter. DAR, will meet
Monday at the home of Mrs.
John Kreger. 123 Prospect Street.

TOOLS STOLEN
WOODBRIDGE — John Kiraly,

541 Olive Place, reported to the
police Tuesday that a set of refrig-
e: I tor tools valued at $100 was
stolen from his car while it was
paV.ed in from ot his home.

Tasting is believing
We ask you to taste Flagstaff
Fruits , . . compare them with any
brand at any price . . , you'll say
you've just never eaten anything as
delicious a's Flagstaff! That's be-
cause Flagstaff Fruits coiae from

the garden spots of America;
They're sun-ripened to the peak of-
perfection, and then are rushed to
nearby canneries so that all their
delicacy is caught for your eating,
pleasure!... Yes, tasting is beEeving.

Enjoy the best cup of coffee in America!

'fane in "The Missns Goes A-Shopping" every Mon., Wed., Fri. WCBS J® So 10:15 A.M^

_1

PROTECT YOUR
AMiLY NOW!

NEW
POLIO

POLICE
PAYS' UP TO $5,000

(AGGREGATE)
« Medical Care by a legally qualified and licensed physician,

osteopath or physiotherapist.
® Hospital Room and Board in a lawfully operated hosp|tal.
® Hospital Services including drugs, medicines, operating room,

X-ray, and apparatus.
• Eroa Lung Rental or rental of similar mechanical apparatus.
® Transportation by airplane or railroad if, in the opinion of the

attending physician, It is necessary to transport the insured
to another locality for treatment.

ANNUAL PREMIUM $3.00
i'oli'-y ellnlivu 15 rlavts alter jiblu y,rfUte. Benefits payable

wtllim iiva years OL tiibt treatment.

APPLICATION
To The Washington National Insurance Company

For-Polio Policy

fPrint lull first, iimldJe <in.fKuma.rojy

"- A
<Kti-eet) (City)

•!. DdU- of iiiitli
t=<-^.

Mo. Day Year
0. Mow mil' li i!M \(ju nay the agent'.' S
Msiialure of Applicant: if innposMl insured is i3
,warj> (,t ,i£p, or oldei, lie or the must s ign: H
under IT), pa ienl n> aiidrrli<in jmibt smn n u n name
jnil in ii< ate telatirmMiiy to in Dimmed invuruil.

Applicant's Signature

Uilationship

Vriling Agent

X-'dte

se
District Offic

•A i, M

SEND ABOVE COUPON TO

JOSEPH OSTROWER
INSURANCE

380 SCHOOL STREET, WOOBBEIDGE 3V J
Wage 8-0665
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ed, A&P pass- the savm^on

Ss&&&£ •Jseicsg

,0 lb. bag 6 5 c 25 Ib! bag 1 . 5 9

9 oz. pkg- 1 7 C

Welch's Mar
F l o u r Sunnyfield ail-pur CENTER 311b.

hag
12 'o 25 juicy oranges depending on their size

AIRYLighl meat-Sultana
TO«BS* f i s h

Tomato'juice

P r ide of Farm Catsup

, y.8 Ketchup • • • *

li Sauce .
ghetti Sauce

14 oz. bot. 2 1 °

11 oz iar 2 1 C

8 oz can 14c

8 ox can 3 f°'22c

Reliable 19 oz. can

lona

lona

A&P fancy

lona-cream style

20 oi. can

20 oz. can,

19c

23c

M

Snider s

Henri's Spag!

tomato Sauce

Green Cut or Wax Beans

Tomatoes

Sweet Peas

Sweet Potatoes

Sweet Corn
Libbys Deep Brown Beans

StaM-Meyer Lamb Stew - -

. Corned Beef Hash a -
Treet, Prem or Redi-Meat

Tuna Fish Flakes

Kippered Snacks
California Sardines

Marshall's Herring ?
Beardsley's Shredded Codtxsn

Beardsley's Codfish Cakes

HeUmann's Mayonnaise

Miracle Whip Salad Dressmg

. Morton's Salt

Chicken Broth

R i v e r Brand Bice «~ * - » * ^

Pancake Flour

Buckwheat Flotii

Ann Page Syrup

Baby Foods
Chopped Foods

Bosco Milkam!

Pillsbury White Cake

Junket Quick F

^ l u t e Covered Cherries

•

Dairy foods are delicious, nutritious and
economical. So serve plenty! And save
plenty by choosing them at A&P, where
prices are always kind to your budget!

For health, include lots of oranges in your
diet. And for; thrift, buy them in A&P's
Produce Department, where fruits and veg-
etables that are harvested fresh, delivered
fresh and sold fresh are modestly priced.

Sultana _•

Connor's

A&P

In tomato sauce

16ox.can*<c

16 6z. can32 c

12 oz. can 4 3 c

6 oz. can 3 3 c

31/4 pi. tin 1 0 c

15 oz. can 1 9 c

14 oz. can 3 o c -

4 oz. pkg. 1 8 c

10V2 oz. can 2 0 c

pt. iar 4 7 c

pt. iar 3 5 C

26 oz. pk9- 9c

Pure Honey

Apple Sauce

Bee Hive

Dro y or

2Q ox can 2 for 2 7 c

Ocean SP

Wiltimsre—Large Brown & White

Fi*esh Eggs
Sunnybroak—Large White Leghorn

Fresh. Eggs
Cheese Food

Ched-O-Bit
Sliced American

Gold-N-Rich

Sharp Cheddar

Sliced Swiss

Cottage Cheese

Nutley Margarine

Grade A

Gratie A

doz.

doz.

Fresh, Tender, Crisp

Florida Ifa.

Firm and Sweet
Rushed - . , ,

from Florida p i n t b o x

Plain or Pimento 2 Ib. pkg.
Fine for Stuffing and Salads

Mei-O-Bit

A d-essort chaesa

Carafufly cured

Fancy domestic

Foodcrsft

Pure—uniform

ib. 49c

Ib. 65c

ib. 69c

ib. 69c

12 oz. cup 19c

ib.27c

Fruit

;

Sliced Pineapple
j , .

There's No Metier Ev®&®rmteiiMilk Thmm

HOUSE M
tell

Fresh Kale

Yellow Turnips

Yellow Onions

Sweet Potatoes

Diamond Walnuts

Calimyrna Figs

Florida
new crop

From Southern farms

U. S. No. 1 grade

U. S. No. 1 grade

U. S. No. 1 grade

*J,
2 lbs. 17c

Ib. 4c

3 lbs. 14c

2 lbs. 17e

New crop

Finger style

11b. cello, bag 4 9 c

8 oz. pkg. 1 7 c

Grapefruit

12% oz. can2 for 33c

Sunnyfield
20 01. pkg. 1 3 c

12 oz. bot. 2 * c

10iars93c

6 iars oo c

Sunnyfield Oats

Shredded Wheat

Scoop - Forsenera

Soap/e9-cake3for

Nabisco

,1 household use

12 oz. pfcg-l6c

Ige. pkg- 3 0 c

bath size 2 for 2 5 c

16 oz. pkg-22c

B , !ge. pkg. 2 9 c

Ige. pkg. 2 2 c

No doctor can recommend any better
evaporated milk than White House for
babies. And no food authority can recom-
mend' any better for any need. Try this
nationally famous milk for your coffee.
Use it often. ,

No. I Favorite mmd No. 1 Buy

US A&P COFFiE
You're sure to enjoy the flavor that
makes ft America's no. 1 favorite.

2iib.b«as79e
Mild and mellow

Eight 09Cioek
l ib. bag 40C . - . . ." 3 Ib.'bag 1.15

' e f o Rich, full-bodied 2 11b. bags 8 7

1lb.bag44o „ . . 3 Ib. bag 1.27

Vigorous and winey £ 1 Ib. bags

l ib. bag47e . « . 31b. bag 1.35

Fel's Naptha Soap

Bright Sail Soap Flakes .

TOMATO SOW

While you're m our Bakery Department,
be sure to see the other sweet buys . . .
all fresh from A&P's own ovens.

Washington

C l & l i . © Jane Parker each

Washington

Cake
Washington

Cup
Ante Parker

Brown Bread e «
Bated for freshness

Marvel White Bread
Jane Parker

Danish Coffee Ring
Jans Parker

Potato Chips * *

Plain

14 oi. loaf 19c

"16oz. loaf 14c

each 29c

5oz. pkg. 25c

Page
Macaroni

o r
Spaghetti

8 oi-
Pkg.

Your family will go for the goodness of
Ann Page Foods . . , made of top-qual-
ity ingredients and laboratory-controlled
at every stage of preparation.

^ M a y o n n a i s e pint~3Tc quart i

Sa l ad D r e s s i n g » „ a „ pint jar 29c

French. Dressing » B , 8 oz. bot. 17c

Sandwich. Spread 8 oz. 17c u oz. 29c

Chili Sauce . a e -. . 12 oz. bot. 25c

Prepa red Spaghett i !5%oz.Can2for25a

Sparkle Puddings a s . 3 pkgs. 17«

Sparkle Desserts Pure fruit flavors 3 pkg*. 19c

Grape Jam „ . i ifa. iar 22c 2 ifa. iar 41c

Raspberry Preserves „ „ .1 ib. ;»r 29c

Strawberry Preserves a » l!b.iar07e

Only tender, juicy, fine-flavored meats are selected by A&P's
experts. And every cut is carefully trimmed to remove excess
waste. What's more, A&P's advertised prices are A&P's only
prices . . . and they're always just as low as market costs permit
for such high-quality meats. Is it any wonder smart shoppers say
you can't heat "Super-Right" meat values?

Ib.I t e a d y £© e a t
&r Regular

One price for the whole ham or either half, full cut for full value.

Short cuf Ib.

Compare the^extra short cut of these prime ribs. There's real value.

Chuck Moast or Steak Bôn
£^im -8 A L - tffci™ ca Broiling and Ft-ylisg
^Ml.mf.mt?.t»» fresh-sizes under 4 lbs.

IL«*ilS!§ Whole or half Ib.

Sirloin Steak Short cut-less waste Ib. 59c

Por te rhouse Steak short cut ib. 65c

P b t R o a s t Boneless ChucfC-no Cat added Ib. 5 9 °

* lbs. and under 5 lbs. Ib.

F o w l under 4 lbs. Ib. 5 5 « 4 lbs. and over Ib. 5 7 c

Fresh Spare Ribs . . s fc.43e

Sliced Bacon sunnyfield y2
 lb- 31c

ST©KES^LOSEB AM, DAY
, WASHINGTON'S

Greee Giant
PEAS

Large and 17 oz.
sweet can

Whole Kernel
MBHTS

cans

T o p Sirloin Roast Ho fat added ib. 65c Smoked Beef Tongues * & 55c

Round Po t Roast No fat added Ib. 65c

Chopped Beef Freshly ground lb.43c

Pla te and Navel Beef FresH ib. 19c

Loin Lamb Chops * B B fe. 89c

Rib Lamb Chops short cut ib. 79c

Shoulder Lamb Chops . ib. 75c

S t e w i n g L a m b Breast and shank lb, 25c

Boneless Veal Roast shoulder ib.69c

Breast or Neck of Veal » ib. 39c

Loin P o r k Chops canter cuts ib. 69c

H a m S Whols or either half !b. 5 9 e

Smoked P o r k Butts Boneless ib. 73c

Frankfur te rs skinless ib. 55c

P o r k Sausage Unk ib. 53c Meat ib. 43c

2 «>. 65c

Ib. 35c

ib.29c

ib. 59c

ft. 59c

Ib. 29e

Boiled Ham sliced

Beef Kidneys ' . » B

Fresh Codfish Steaks

Fresh Flounder Fillet

Fresh Scallops , • 9

Fancy No. 1 Smelts o

DreSSed Whiting Ready for the pan lb. 19e

Stewing Oysters •„ « Pint cont.69e
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Trucks are

They are Now Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kenneth

Anderson, XISN,
and his bride,
the former Miss
Bernice H e l e n
DeWorth., daugh-
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. George De-
W o r t h , Main
Street, are shown
in their car after
leaving: Trinity
E n i s c o p a l
Church, w h e r e
the double - ring
ceremony w a s
p e rf or ni e d by
Rev. William H.
Schmaus, rector.
(Woo d b r i d g e
Studio Photo.)

Anderson-Deworth
Wedding is-Held'-

Compare Features! Compare Equipment! Compart Prices!
Above all, compare how each truck fits your hauling or delivery job.

You'll find that, feature for feature, Dodge leads the field in extra value.

You'll find that Dodge offers many exclusive advantages that mean longer
life . . . greater operating economy . . . dependability.

You'll find you get more for what you pay when you decide on Dodge
"Job-Rated" trucks.

COMi IN i . . LIT US GIVI -YOU THE FACTS AHB FIGURIS

VAN SYCKLE
Perth AmboyI S3 N.ew Brunswick Avenue

P. A. 4-0591

WOODBRIDGE — Miss Bernice
Helen DeWorth, daughter of: Mr.
and Mrs. George DeWorth,. 193
Main Street, became the bride of
Waltar Kenneth Anderson, USN.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander-
son, Paterson Street, Perth Am-
boy, Sunday afternoon in Trinity
Episcopal Church. Rev. William'H.
Schmaus, pastor, -performed the
double-ring ceremony. '•••-._

Mrs. Thomas Shoobridge, Fords,
was the matron of honor and Ar-
nold Anderson of Perth Amboy,
was his brother's best man. George
DeWorth, brother of the bride.
ahdvN.els Peter Peterson, Perth
Amboy, were ushers. Bruce Ma-
•gargaV-nephew of the bride, :was
ring-bearer.

The bride, given in marriage by
her fa ther wore a gown of white
starched chiffon over satin, styled
with long sleeves and a short train.
Her fingertip veil fell from a bead-
ed Dutch cap and she carried a
prayerbook marked with white
roses and streamers of white
freesia.

The matron of honor was at-
tired in a light green chiffon gown
over taffeta, a flower headpiece,
and she carried an old-fashioned
bouquet of talisman roses centered
with a gieen gardenia.

The newly weds are on a motor
tour of the South and upon their
return will reside with the bride's
parents. For traveling, the bride
chose a grey suit, black acces-
sories, a green coat and a corsage
of white roses. '

The bride attended Woodforidge
schools and Drake Business Col-
lege in Perth - Amboy. Her hus-
band,, following his graduation
from Perth Amboy High School,
class of '45, entered the Navy and
now has the , rating of boilers'
technician, second class. ' -

. Variety Show
. (Continued from Page 1)

Quackenbush and Mrs. J. Edwin
Hodgiiison, in charge of the pro-
gram book; Mrs; William Bennett,
publicity; Mrs. Carl Jacob and
Mrs. L. M. Tyler, Little Women's
Club assistance, and Mrs. Edward
Mawbey, Mrs. George Pavelion and
.Mrs. Norman Vroom.

Succesf ul Party
Held by"Auxiliary

AVENEL — A very successful
card party was held Tuesday eve-
ning at the synogogue on Lord
Street by the Ladies' Auxiliary of.
the Congregation of the Sons •of
Jacob. .

Door prize was won by Mrs.
Leon D'ruos and special award by
Mrs. R. Gc Perier. Prizes at cards
we:e. given to Mrs. Harry Mosko-
witz, Mrs. Nathan Terukin, Mrs.
Jennie Mafcylin, Mrs. Laura Ber-
nian and. Leo Goldstein. Others
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Schiller, M?;s. Benjamin Stern,
Mrs. Edward Stern, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Waron, Mrs. George Med-
vetz, Mrs. Jack Schlessinger, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Harnick, Mrs.
Samuel Temkin, Mrs. Hyman
Serulick, . Mrs. Julius Schiller,
Mrs. George Ketzenberger and
Milton Medinets. . •

TO MEET MONDAY .
FORDS—The Fords Woman's j

Democratic Clu bwill hold its re'gu- ]
lar meeting Monday night at 8 '
o'clock at the Scandinavian Grill.,

FOR WIORE

10-INCH PICTURE TUBE

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL

You'll recognise the iiaines of these famous washing machines
when you. see them.

SOME.AS LOW AS

Regularly $139,95

In Styles Similar to
Illustration

VACUUM CLEANERS—Reg. $79.95 S59.95
GLASS COFFEE MAKERS—Reg. $4.50 $2.98
COMBINATION TABLE KADIO AND AUTO- •
MATIC PHONOGRAPH—Reg. $69.95 $53.65

Regular $10.00

TABLE

League to Give
Free Chest X-rays

WOODBRIDGE — Rev. A. H.
Behrehberg/ pastor of the Presby-
terian Church, Metuchen, was
guest speaker at a meeting of the
No. 1 PTA held in No. 11 School
auditorium.

Mrs. Richard Burns, health
chairman, announced that free
X-rays will be given to any adult
over 1(5 at 6:30 o'clock February
24 in No. 1 School under the aus-
pices of the Middlesex County Tu-
berculosis and Health League.

"Hubby's Hobbies" will be the
subject of the next meeting on
March 15. Any father wishing to
take part is asked ta get in touch
with Edward Killmer, 2.11 Martool
Drive.

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES

SOME AS LOW AS

$3.00
Silk Shade Included

20% to
ELECTRIC IRONS
SANDWICH GRILLS
WAFFLE IRONS

ETC.

OFF On All Popular Makes
POP-LP TOASTERS ELECTRIC HEATERS -
ELECTRIC MIXERS CIGARETTE LIGHTERS
PRESSURE COOKERS GAS RANGES

ETC. ETC.

ilahway 7-O206 — Just 3 Doors Off Milton Avenue — Rahway 7-0706
, N. J.

TOWNSHIP OF HAH IT AN
.\OTIGE TO VOTERS

In acconUm'ee with Provisions of
-,in Act Kntitled, "An Att to liegu-
late Elections," (.Revised Statutes ol
HC-ifi, Title • l!i;31-")l, together with
the Amendments and Supplements
tin veto tile following: names have
been removed from the. permanent
Registration Binders ol' the •JTOWN-
HH-IP OF RARITAN for the reason
that, said registrants have not'voted
at a General Election fur four con-
secutive vears.

In order to again vote in the
TOWNSHIP OF riAUlTAX it will be
necessary for the persons, whose
names are set out lielow. to appeal
at. the office-of the Middlesex County
Board of Flections, Room 70S. Perth
Arnboy National Bank Building, 313
State Street, Perth Amboy,. New
.lersev, or at tile Municipal Clerk's
Office'. TOWXSHIP OF RAK1TAN,
New Jersey, on or before September
2Sl.li, !!!!!>, and re-register, if they
Wish lo vote :u the General Kleetion
on .Viivrmln-r S'lli KNHT

MIL'IiLK.SKX COl'NTV BOARD
Or ICÎ ECTIONS

By: iiORRTH ROTH. Chairman
. . . . \VA.LTKI; ,r. misiJLUY.

Secretary.
n A. H IT . t rv TO \y x s H i P—1 SMN

Ain.slow. Hf-orsc W., Lincoln High-
way

Akin, Marie, Monmomli Avenue,
Menlo Park

Anderson, Pauline. WoodhridS'e Ave-
nue, "Bonhamtown

Arrisi, Joseph, Player Avenue
Baker, Moore,; 50 L'oolhiEi-e Aven\ie
Banks, Walter C, Jr., Fourtii Street
Baranov.'ski, Prank, Amboy Avenue
Baranowski, Victoria, Ambov Ave-

n ii e
Barnett, Annie, Ivy Place
Bartok, Olga M., King- Gcorsp Uoad
Bucker, Barbara .1., Lincoln ITig-h-

"way
Bekiana^l, Anne, Llovd Avenue
Bellofi", Margaret, 5S "Taft Avenue.
Bishop, Petrea C, Walton Street
Block, Bessie, Oak Tree Tioad
Bog'uski, Anthony .1.. Cortlanil Street
Boka, Irene, ?. Wolff Avenue
Boyle, Fred, Grove Avenue
Breet-e, Walter it., 19 Lillian Street
Breltenbaeh, Prances, Ethel lioad
Breitenbaeh, Peril, Jr., Ethel Road
Brown. Will, n. D. 2 Railway
Broxnyer, Anna, Stony Tlonil", XeK

Brunswick, 11. F. D.
F.roxnyer, Jacob, Stony Road, New

Brunswick, R. p f>
Bnifler, Helen, Mineola Place. Stel-

ton
I'ruOer, Paul, Mineola Place, Stelton
Bl-unuage, Arthur, :;:) Silver Lake

Avenue
Oriiavji'inf; Muriel F., Woodliridge

Avenue
Cliristensen, Florence, Woodbridg'e

Avenue
Clyde, Ida .W.. Potters, It. P. D.,

Rahway
Coeley, Alexander, Lincoln Highway
CoJletU, Catherine, PlainfielU'Avenue
Collins, James, 14 Hilli-rest Avenue
Conover, Elsie M., 3 Easy" Street
Cupperthwaite, Dorothea M., 75

Crowells Lane
Canlo, Frederick, Melbourne Street
"arilo, .MiTinie, Melbourne Street
Crandall, Gordon, 57 Chestnut Ave-

nue
Crandall. Marg-aret. 57 Chestnut

Avenue
"sn isak . Bubal i, I'I Henry Street
•'vmlifl-'e. I'ora B.. 2 Presi-ott Street
Darag-o, Frank, Brokhill Avenue

ii m., ujixa.uetn, 12fiu Uari-
iv n Avenue

i c Ni j'<i \ntoiiio, ndmund Street
! i ' i lull ii iilc1 Pii'-t kuad, Uonhain-

toi P
1 i. iuliuei% LI ̂  'I ttb New Brook-

l . i i 1 i .d
I I i ^ -'luun ft Civilian AVar

Housing, Nixon
1 I t.jdi C-...O Aiiiii, \pple Street

1 L^niiinu, Madeiim, Highway 19
1 05 Je Louis ii., Jliddl&sex Av-enue,

M.eulo Pai'k
Doyle, Vera R., Mlctdlfisex Avenue,

MeOJlo Park

Fin Bois, Hazel L-. Player Avenue,

Dutlnsh, Catherine, 1" Sni'ran , iv •

r>uijfish,.-Julia. 33 Henry Strec-i,
Fords

n-upree, Rnhhie, Suttnn & Gnskili
Rotite 10

nurko. Marsrarr.t, Central Avenue
Elko, Amivt-w, Kit Amboy Avenue
Kllis, Daniel, SS Locust Street
K\U*. niaspi.l J OS L01 list Stieet
Kllis. Fred P. New Dover Road
Krvine, William, Lincoln Hii;hvki^
E?.okk:l, Eiiimii R., Union Hotel, ll

Tivp.
KzrsUv y>nlitir. Si McArtliui- Drive

Ford.s
Ferraiitf1, Arcbaiiselo, St.ate Jlrigh-

Wiiy, Box SH, Metuchen
Flnte.r, Pliilip'J., 7 Universal Avenue
Foster, James C, Wootlbrook Farms,

Metucho.n
Vox, Lavma, 14 • Player Avenue
Freeman, Kler.nor B., Oak Tree Ave-

ntic
Freeman, Jolm J.. O:ik Tree Avenue
Fuller, Minnie V., Lincoln Avenue
Fivmam, Altreilii, 02 Lexington. Ave-

line. Highland Park
Galayda, James, Vinal Street
Gall,' Gfenevievt, Miilrll'esex Avenue
Gall, Joseph, Middlesex Avenue
Galya, George, Jr., 12 Burchard

Street
Galya, Mary, VI Burchard Street
Garbolino. Rosa, Sycamore Street
Sarsaho, IJohabello, Wood Avonio,

t:a h way
Gur.^ano, Frank, Wood Avenue

Urtliway
jargano, Maria, Wood Avenue, Rah-

way
3-eilins, Clairo A., C.".7 Amboy Ave-

nue, Fords
3orlin, Jacob, 23 Mac Arthur Drive,

Fords
Gondolf, Klizabeth,- Vineyard "Ave-

n u e
Gondolf, Frederick K., Vineyard

Avenue
"?onsky, Lena, 19 Meadow I'.oad
Graham, George H., Plainflelil Ave-

nue'
Granato, Dorothy I'., US Glencourt

Avenue
Gran\riile, Arthur, 13 Leê , Sti'ect,

Route in. New Brunswick
Gray, Rose M., Park Place, Metucben
Greger, Fred tf.. 1 !> Lillian Street
Greg-er, Su.sie M., U} Llilian Street
Grissby, Nellie J,, 10 Southfiehl

Road, Metuchen
Growney, A. M-. Mrs., -i.} Washinfttou

Street, Fords
Guyer. Chai-lps i:.. 31 Mac Arthur

Drive. Fords
Guyt-r. Mildred G., 31 Mac Arthur

Drive, Ford.-4
Hunsen, Hans, Park Avenue
Hanstn, Mary F., -0 Burcbard Ave-

nue
Hart, lla rie S., New Dover Road
Harvest, J ais\- Lee, Inman Avenue
Hatliebi, Mamie, (Mierr\- Streel, 1:11:1-

hamtriwn
Httusinann, Gra(;e P., Meadow Road
Hughes, Kliz.-iheih, Gross Avenue.

Nixon
laros, Michael, Lincoln Higliwav,

lien In Park
Jepsen. Christian, 3 Medwon:! AVL--

nuf, Iselin
Joiies, Albert, Potters, . l!;iliv.-;ty.

R. F. n. 2,
Jones, Mary C, Super Highway 2:i,

New Brunswick
Kacara, Elizabeth, Phoenix Avenue
JCaminski, Anna, Fdgar Avenue

Forcis
Karasinski, Anna, Morris Avenue,

Bonham-town
Karsdas, Tlioiuas, .Iricksoh Avenue
Kelly, Thomas P., B7t; Amhoy Ave-

nue, Fords
Kepper, Emmti. Lafa>-ette Itoad
Kindle, John, Ohl Post lioad
Kindle, Mary N., Old Post lioad
Kinsey. Anna 10., 237 Woodbridgt;

Avenue
Kisli. .losejih, 12 Fairview Avenue
Klina, Anna M.. Burnett Street
IColudner, Samuel, Middlesex Ave-

nue, M^etuchen
Kovach, Louis, Woodland Avenue
Kovacz, And or, Main Street
ECovatc-h, Andrew W., New Street,

l-'orils
Kovatch, Emma, New Street, Fords
Kover, Paul, Nelson Avenue
Krommes. Evelyn M., HI Henry

Street, Iselin
Krcmimes, Lloyd, 33 J-lenry Street,

Iselin
Kublak, Joseph, Morris Avenue,

Bunhamtown
Lapmun, Abraham, J'airview Ave-

nue, Stelton
Larson, Harriet, -12 Coolidge Avenue
Latham, Ethel S., 3T.il Woodl.ridge

Avenue, Limleneau
Latimer, Millie L., lnma.11 Avenue,

Rahway
j Lawrence, Georg-e TI., Plainfleld Ave-

nue. Metuchen
Lour.sen, J\arie, New Street, Fords
Lourseu, Louis, New Street; Fords
Leg'an, Betty, Elm Street
Luhowieki, Bruno B., (id Lloyd Ave-

nue, Lindeneau
Loune. Christian, 4N Edgesrove

Street, Fords
Loune, Winifred C, -IS liklgegrove

Street, l^ords
Lord, Dorothy V.. 28 Delta Avenue.

Bon hamtown
HcCusker, James, Woodhridge Ave-

n u e
JVraison, Saraii. Meaduw Road
Marek, Anna, Parsonage Road, Me-

ti'ii.'hen
Marek, Edmund, Parsonage Road,

Met tie hen
Mastrang'elo, Catherine, Vnicin Ave-

nue, Menlo Park
Mastrovilch, Julia, First Street,

Fords
MastrovitCh, Joseph A,, First Street,

Fords
Mar1 ' " •'. Marie, 10 Safran AA-enne,

Fords
Manila, ,,lsir. Old Post'Road
Mearing', Mary A.. German town Ave-

nue
Milazzo. Alfred J.. -1ST Woodbridge

Avenue
Miller, Klizabeth, S Campbell Aw-

n u e
Miller. Lawrence J., S Campbell

Avenue
Mills, Lambert M., 13$ Grandvi.ew

Avenue
Milyr-sik. Marv, Woodbridge Avenue.

Fords
Mazgai, Jennie. Church Street
Xa.gy. Joseph, Lincoln Highway
Nawrath, .Lilin, Soldiers Home, Men-

io r-.irk
X'emeth. Anna P.. New Dunham

Road
.Veme.th, Paul P., New Dunham

Road
^pim, WilHani. Woodbr'ulgo Avenue
Neurentlier, Karl O.. 1SS Ssecuiid

Street
-Vowak, Tomasz, SO Wagner Avenue

Ford.s
Ortnm. Pnrleigh W.. Inman Avenue
Opitz, Stephen, 7r> Tioosevelt Boule-

vard, Fords
O'Reilly, Frances, King Georsre

Road, Fords '

nt t i . re , l i t . Highland
! -

. ' i t i ' ' '.I1- Atnhoy Ave-

11 Cr. ' . l i lse Avenue

*-".̂  Aui'io' Avenue,

Oilindmi.
A'HUMfc

Ort-i ' "fl M.'i
1 1 1 1 , I l , l ' c '

P l , l . - . J'r 1 f

Pnll-o, . ' un , i ,
F o l d -

P u r i k j t i ' ' i: N"<-n S t r ee t , F o r d s
P i t i < C 1'. n r, !- indt i i l ' - . F o r d s
!'i .11-on L, i , i - . t . ' ' , .-i P.kiomhr-liJ

Al ( 1 i i" F01 ds
I>( i n n l l i l . .1 i v a ' e S t i e e t
P, •u . - . i ' .v J i . l . m i J . P lu lo Bou le -

vnnl Buuhani to \vn
p > u i s i ; , i 1 ml, M .17 Wolff S t r e e t ,

P i M > " n , S ' C. i lh i - i in t , 1 U ' ° Main

r« t.'i '-o'i' r i a - ' . i " . L . i a ' - c t t e Ttoail,.
M( t in lii i'

r n . ' "li II ' l1" L , I .af . tMtU- Road,
A, ; in 1 i

I'P-zii l i o u i t n :.r . Ti L a f a y e t t e

Piccir'rVlo. Phi lomenfi , 1 >;! W a s l i i n g -
toi. Avenue , Hishl.-infl P a r k

V.ccircl lo Yincciv/o. 1« I W a s h m g -
!',•• 'woi'Me l l ig ' i i land P a r k

Pic<-o!<Vmini, faiilin.-, 1-H Wasliing-
i,,n .-Vvi'ilih'

T'isciotii!. l-:.i',vafd, 1 Highway Ter-i

rt^i-im'i'i Violet. 1 Highway Terrace
PiKi.-i.itio. Jiacono. 2» Player Ave-

r.m-, Lindi-ip-aii
Pi-a-nal Louis I... Amboy Avenue
Priclu-it. Harry M. S., 1 I Shai-on

fii'-kiiV, "pi-jf-r, WiinillirHls''1 Avenue
y u i n l i i u . . i i - r i u i a h J . , C u r i - i r - r A v e -

1111.--. Mi -n i i i P a r k
Reutlick, .Wil l iam, 1-Mwards Avenue,

Rai lway
Reddick Lucille. E d w a r d s Avenue ,

R a b w a v
Itc-illey. JOIvena, Hillsiili- Avenue
"Rc-iliv Anna, 27s (irariii vit-v." Avenue,

f-ords
Hf-ichardt, Al.n.i 11., Rou.te 2'< am!

Alllljdv A Venue
Ucii-liardt. Char l e s K., Route '!'• and

Amhov Avenue
Itf-.ese, Loin-, R. F . D. 2, Box -Hi!

Rilcv, I:OJM'->-1, i;:l Wild' .rood -Avenue,
Koi-Js

Rizzo. Tony, South W a s h i n g t o n
A vehue

Roa'an Jamc* I-:. Now .Street, Fords
Ri.liers, lltdclle, Jean Place -
Si'b.i Elizalieth, Player Avenue
Halm, .loseiih, W, Woodliri.Tge A vc-

ii rie
Sabu, Mii.s1.1.-, :'.:"U: Wood\tridge Avenue
Sabovick. M;ir\-. 17 Duelos Lane
Kchednick, I'.'Jii.aiH-th, IN Henry

Street,
Sche.rnick. FAHUI, Campbell Avenue
Kchrniili. Florence, Oak Tree Ave-

nue
SeMuidt, Doris. Bernard As'enue
Siiimidi, lieiiry. Bernard A venue
.-el l-i iiier. .\ibi-rl A., \ ' ine\ 'ard Ave-

( V u - t in \"in eyard Avo-

Schniuacker, Mary. Ten ICyck Place
Seburf/., e'aiiiei ine, A\' oodbridge

- \ Ve l l t l e

Seirrotto, Anthony, lril'ih Avenue
.Scl.uiiier, Anna L.", 2s Main Street
Smith, Barbara 1.., Park Place, -VIe-

tuchen
Smiiii, .larne.̂  P., C'lmreh Street
-Sorts1, Catherine, :il Apple Street,

Liniif-ue;! u
Sov;tr, Anna, Phoenix Avenue
Stein, Louis, Highland Avemie
Sicklier, Hedwig, Park Avenue, Me-

tuchen '1
Steiaier, . Rieliard. Park Avenue,

Mettu-iicn
Stevens, Heiiriclia. Wildwood Ave-

nue
Tokacs, AJar>- .7.. Rei(-li Street

j Taylor, Benjainin, Linr-oln- Highway
I Thsoii, Annie A., South Main Street
[Tompkins. Anna, New Dover Itoad
Tomr»kin.< h'riLnk " W. New Dover

Road
Torok. Julius, , The Street
Tiulisco, Joseph,, i'7ti Woodhridge

Avenue, Lindeneau
Turner. Eli^abeih, Main Street
Van Detirsen, Arthur, S Bretwood

Jioad
\ran Deuvsen. Doroth>', s Bretwood

Road
A'ar.go. Bert !".<i. Third Street, Lin-

den can
Vargo, Marv, Ma]>lewood A\'enne
A'ettes. Marie E.. 12T, Lexington Ave-

n ii e
\*inee, Joseiili, Bernard Avenue,

R o !i!; a n: i o w n
j Vince, Mary, R. F. D. 1, Perth Am-
! hoy
Vase. Jessie \<Z., \\"ood!)ri<lge Avenue
Wahler. Nellie, ]i'7 Overbrook Ave-

n tl e
j Walters, Mamie. Second Street
Ward, C.-5;7stina 11.. "0 Ronscvel!

Jxunp-i-Eini
ITelier, Frederick. S-lfi Amhoy Ave-

! \ duue, Words
M'c!ii-i-, Helen. Alboni-ne Street
Werilei, Fredrika. Mrs., 209 Second

Street
Vferner. Grace 1... 37 AYoIff Avenue,

Fords
Wneatley. Ella C. -Meadow Road-
AVheailey, Frank I!., Meadow Road
Wiedenroth. Jiiia. Meadow Road
YVilhelrn. Jisirsraret, .\Yoodbrids-e

Avenue
\Yienken. Henry, 10 .lefferson Street,

Jletuchell
A\'inc),ia-el, J'e.ui. !M Jefferson Street
Wizn.vezak, Santina. 15 Barton

.Street
AYn-rnenbt-rg-. Lillian. In Columbus

Avenue
Vuille. Grace: Ford Avenue anil

Lafayette Road
Vuille, Robert A.. Ford Avenue and

Lafayette Road
ZiijaiTli.^llai'itaroi A., Kins flenrse

JJ<-ru. .lo.--ep!i. Ambov Avenue
Xsamba, i-:ii;:al)clii, « Lincoln Street.

Zliii;i.nv Paul. 1-liK'lilaml Avenue,
Lindeneau

F. i:-2/17-7'2S/-)!l '

'!'<)V.-.\.eiiIp OF KAIHT.l.V
\(>T:<'K TO VOTKRS

In accordance with provisions of
fin Act Entitled. "An Act to Kegu-
late lOlections," iTitle • ia::-il-ir., Rc-
visnl Siaiutes M r l-!i.n,!),i together
witfi tile Aniendnieuts and Supple-
nieiiis Hieri-to, Hie following names
will be removed fruni the permanent
registration hinders in the TOWN-
SHIP 11F RARiTAN. unless voters
appear .personally before the Mid-
dlesex j.'ounL.v Hoard of Elections,
R00P.1 ills. I'erth Amboy National
Dank Building-, on or before' Sep-
tember ^utii, iiM!i. if lhey wish to
vole at the General Elections on

I November sth, T.Ufi, and prove to
the s.iii.sfactic.11 of -Hie Middlesex
County Board o1' Elections, that thev
are reMident.s of the TOWNSHIP OF
HA.IilTAN. anil entitled to vote.

The .following names were re-
moved i't>r the reason that postcards
mailed to them at their last known

address have been returned by the
postal Authorities, indicating tha t
Uiev no long-er reside there.

'MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOAF-U
OF ELECTIONS,

B v MOHHTS ROTH. Chairman.
' ' WALTER .1. i:iEI/Li:Y,

. Secretary.
Anderson, Anne V., 2S Violet Place
Anderson, Carl 1!.. 2X Violet Place
Bacak, Michael, 7:>.7 Amboy Avmoe
Banker, "William F., Veterans Home,

Menlo Park
Beinikis, .Ifimes. Elm wood Aventie
P.i-v.rlau'r, Ernst, K'12 Rnrit.-tn Avf-

mic, Highland Park
Bruckner, Krica, Mrs.. 12 12 Har.tan

\venue, HigCihiiu1. Park
Brvfint cnesar , Edwards Avenue,

' ] ; F D Rnhway
Campanclli . Viohi A.. Ethel Road,

1: Xl -NT. Brunswick
Carey. Winifred. Ethel Tioad, H. JJ.,

N I' v 11 n s \ v i c k
•Carey. Anna, Ethel lload, B. 1 J . ,

N Brunswick
Carlsen, War ren .T., 72 Lafaye t te

Avenue, Fot'ds
Ciirr. Mary H., rioutli Main Street ,

Metuchen .
Carr. Alexander M., South Mam

Stl'eet, Metuchen
Chri.stensen. Arnold. Klmivond Ave-

nue, Metm-hen
Conklin. Edward F.. Milburn Street ,

Route HI. N. UruTiswick
Conover, Grover. 7 l i n r m r d Avenue
Corde.s ' John. Pr ince Street . Me-

( l i i - l i r i i , B o x l « s
Cordes, ICthel S"., Prince Street. Sic-

tuclien, Box +i'.s
Cowan. Barbara, 2/ Silver Lake .

Avenue, Route. 1!>. N. lirunswic.k
Davis, Leslie, Highway J.:,. M. I-'. D.

] Perth Amboy
Dani.' Naomi. Highwnr••!'<, ):. F. D.

L, Perth Amboy '
Demling-, Barbara. Main Street, box

r,l Perth Ambov
Edcar, F.li-'aheth. u'« Henry Street,

Box 31u, Iselin
Epstein, William H., Plainfield Ave-

nue Box 22-1. N. Brunswick
Fullmer, Vr-rnn J.. .-10 Violet Place,

R 1) .1, N. l!ru nswiok
Folimer, John J., 40 Violet Place,

R. D. :"•. N. Brnnsv-i k
Gamlierdella, George, Highway -'<,

II: F. D. 1, Perth Amhoy
Hansen, Hans C, Veterans Home,

Menln Piirk
Jfannarso.sky, Irma, 1212 Raritan

Avenue, lioute 19, N. Brunswick
Haiinarsosky. Henry, 1272 Raritan

Avenue, Rirute T.K N. Brunswick
Harper, John M., ]"i9 Second 'A1 venue,

Fords
Harper, Orpha F.. ^T^'^ sp'-uml Ave-

nue, Fords
Henderson, Melvil R., Plninfiehl

Avenue.. Box -I'.i-I. N. .Brunswick
Herman, Cyril .1., Rrook Avenue,

Metuehen
Hern, in, Isabella M.. Brook Avenue,

Metnehen
Hoffman. Peter I)., Veterans Homes,

Men In Park
Jackson. Augustus, ." - Elm Place,

II. F. !>., •-, Rahway
Jolir-Mt;^n. O-M-trude, !.", Jeffersoii

Avenue, Forris
Johan.sen. i.ilaf J., •!'• Jefferson Ave-

nue, Fords
Kampf,- Charles L., 3tl Sharon Ave-

nue. R. F. n. .">. N. I'mnswii'k
Kansolcliick, Hyman, Oak. Tree

Road, Iselin. Box t:0if
Kansoh-hiek, Seymour, Oak Tree

Road, Iselin, Box :!0^
Kansolchick, Sarah, Oak Tree P.nad,

Iselin, Box :iH2
Kirk. Patricia, 117 Mac Arthur

Drive, Ford.s ,
Kirk. James C, 117 M:if Arthur

Drive, Ford.s
Kline, Bernard, Soldiers Home,

Menlo Park
Korn, Paul, Clark Avenue, R. F. Y).

n, .N. Brunswick
Kuhiak. Stenhen, Morris Avenue,

Box ii-f, Perth Ambov
Ktibiak, Joseph A., Jr., Morris Ave-

nue, Box 5-1, Perth Amhoy
Kubiak. Anna, Morris Avenue, Box

r>J, Perth Amboy
Lane-an. George \ . . Chfrr-- Street,

R. F. D. ."», N. Brunswick
LaVigne, Rita, Woodbridge Avenue,

N. Brunswick, Route 111
Leonard, James, Veterans Home,

Menlo Park
Lockwood, Willroy W., 23 Burehard

Street. Fords
JjUpo. John L., nl Garden Terrace,

11. F. D. f>, N. Brunswick
McBride. Thelma, Edward Avenue,

R. F. D. Rahway
McCormack. John. TS Garden Ter-

race
McCormack. Veronica L, 7S Garden

Terrace
ifi'TiTue. William. Veterans Home,

Menlo Park
Miller, Rov, 'i'i Washing'Um Avenue
Milner, Lula, Edward Avenue,

P.. F. D. lialnvay
Minen, Caroline, :'A Henry Street,

Iselin
Nag'y, ,lohn. New Street. Fords
Nielsen, Albert, iisn Middlesex Ave-

nue,- R. F. 0 1. Perth Amhoy
Nielsen, Evelyn, 959 Middlesex Ave-

nue. R. F. f). L Perth Amboy
Fattch, Lillian. Lafayette Road, Me-

tuchen
Peters, John J., :;7 Wolff Avenue,

Fords
Pitre. Andrew. Elm Street. R. F. I"). :,,

N. Brunswick
Proctor, Raimyer G., Sutton Lane, •

Route 1!),. N. Brunswick
Rekt en \va Id, Catherine, Cherry

Street • '
Rudd. Guy W., x Judith Place, Me-

tuehen
Sehub, Harry E., New Dover Boad,

Metuchen
Schurtz. Catherine A., Wood-bridge

Avenue, Route 5, N. Brunswick
Sharp, Leon . R., Soldiers1 Home,

Menlo Park
Simon, Claire ' I >.. Maple Avenue.

i-tox :!4:i. Metnche..
Smith, Charles A., Sr., 7 Sharon

Avenue, j-.ox i u2, .s. hruns.iucii
holier. Estlier. New i "un ha in lload

X. Brunswick. R. F I). 2
Straheh>. Frederick. Morris Avenue,

Box 24, Metuchen
Sti-abele. Helen, Morris Avenue, Box

24, Metuchen
•TutrM-ka. liuminiil, Elmwood Pl:u-t-
I Kurds
Tatarka. U'edelmjna J.. Elmwood

Place, Folds
j While. Josephine, !i:i Third Street

Fords
• White. Willar.l w.. !):: Third Street
I l'"ords
j Wilber. Ray H.. 11> Iliglnvav Terrace
1 Highland Park
.Wilber, llary |-;.t 12 Highway Ter-
i , race. Highland Park
! William, Aaron, I: K I) J Rahwav
| Williams, Horace. Pumptown, liok
I Li, Metuchen

Wilson. Kffie p.., Inman \venu>-
j Rabwa\-
Zurik, Anna. Holger A venue, li. F D

i 1. Perth Amhov
F. B. 2/17-7/l'N/4i)

WE'RE

221 Smith St.
Next to City Parking: Lot

P. A. 4-6670

mmm OUR I

And "LOWERING PRICES" to All Time Lows

.GOLD SEAL - ARMSTRONG
FELT BASE

L i N O L E I
9 x 12

PERFECT QUALITY

KENTILE

RUNNING FOOT — 54" HIGH

GENUINE

$ 1 .7!
iLEf SQ. TD

E'ERFECT QUALITY
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In the Mailbagi
James H. Auburn, 545 Myrtle

Avenue, has accepted a bid to
Lambda Kappa Psi fraternity at
Roanoke College, Salem, Va. . . A
graduate of WHS where he was a
member of the band and All-Hi
News staff, Mr. Auburn is a fresh-
man and pre-med student at
Roanoke. He is the son of Mr, and
Mrs. J. H. Auburn. . . William J.
Klimik, seaman apprentice, USN,
103 Fulton Street, is serving
aboard the Destroyer USS Keith
which is scheduled to participate
in the Atlantic Fleet exercises in
the Caribbean Sea February 21-
April 1. Prom March 6-10, the ship
will visit the island of Barbados,
British West Indies. . .

Tidbits;
Margaret Ann Grace, Beatrice

Johansen and Joyce Morgenson,
all of Woodbridge and .seniors at
NJC, will "practice teach" at
Woodbridgs High School for an
eight week period in the sprin_
semester. °Mrs. Jean Price of Fords
will "practice teach" at Perth Am-
boy High School. . . Folks must
be getting kind hearted. There
were very few "vinegar" Valen-
tines in the mails Monday and the
florists 'reported excellent busi-
ness. . .

Around The Township:
I never saw such a large turnout

of servicemen as appeared at the
funeral of Alfred J. Demmers, who
served as commander of Wood-
bridge Post, -VFW. The detach-
m e n t s of servicemen slowly
marching ahead made it very im-
pressive . . . Allen R. Schmehl sea-
manapprentice, USN, son of Mrs.
Mary M. Schmehl, 27 Hansen Ave-
nue, Fords, is currently aboard the
Destroyer USS Charles B. Ware
. . . James w. Hawkins, chief quar-
termaster, USN, Crews Mill Road,
Fords, is also in the Mediterranean
aboard the USS Hambleton. And
George W. Waldman, seaman ap-
prentice, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Waldman, 488 Crows Mill
Road, Fords, participated in the
Atlantic search for the crew of a
missing B-29 Superfortress while
servin gaboard the destroyer USS
Gyatt with the North European
Task Force. . . .

Keating Recalls
(Continued from Page 1)

pertinent took possession of its
new headquarters in the then
newly constructed Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building. Will old-timers
ever forget the parade and cele-
bration? I

And, it was, the days of the old
Cadillac police patrol and ambu-
lance. Remember how it used to
waddle from side to side when Tom
Somers, now retired, used to pilot
it up Main Street? And they were
the days that Keating did traffic
duty at the comer of Main Street
and Amboy Avenue. First there was
the old-fashioned "stop-and-go"
signs that were worked by iiand
and the officer stood under a big

Fire • Voting
(Continued from Page 1)

placed by an honest "analysis of
all recommendations, whoever
submits them, then our commu-
nity will prosper and all ill feeling
will disappear. My only interest is
to see that the money of the tax-
payers is disbursed to their great-
est advantage with their full
knowledge and cooperation."

In Port Reading, one position
is to be filled and there are two
candidates, Mario Coppolo and
Louis Decibus, Mr. Decibus in his
own behalf stated: "I was born
and raised in #ort Reading and
have been very active in social
and civic affairs. I am an active
member of the fire company and

umbrella during the summer i secretary of St. Anthony's Holy
months. Later the traffic booth1 was Name Society. I served on many
const: ueted.

On December
Keating moved up the first rung of
the ladder and was made Desk Ser-
geant to take the place of Patrick
Cullinane, retired. "Paddy," he of
the big hands and large stature,
was one of the first two policemen
on the force. The other was the late
Chief Patrick W. Murphy.

-In 1931, after several additions
to the police forc.s, Chief Murphy
made plans for a complete reorgan-
ization of the police department.
He outlined his plans to the Town-,
ship Committee and the first step
was taken on June 22. 1931, when
Sgt. Keating was elevated to the
rank of Detective Sergeant and
George Bsflint, now Lieutenant

committees of civic interest, in-
1 1927 Chief eluding the Teen Age Recreation

Committee. I am interested in the
welfare of the personnel of the
fire department as well as the
safety of the community. I pledge
myself to serve both the fire com-
pany and the taxpayers to the
best of my ability."

Four Seek Pledges
Four candidates are in the field

for the two vacant positions in
Avenel. They are John H. Anacker,
Henry Bialkowski, Harold A. Deter
and John G. Wranitz.

In Iselin District 9, there is
plenty of interest with five can-
didates* for the two posts. They
are George B. Hill, Jr., Ronald W.
Osborne, Anthony Poreda, Lester

detective,
se-geant.

•was promoted to desk I Raphael and George Sedlak.
Another contest is in the

A Reporter Reports;
That Capt. Ben Parsons was lit-

erally showered with valentines by
the school kids Monday. The one
that pleased him immensely was a
large one given him by some of ths
Junior Police Boys who tagged him
"as a regular guy." . . . Robert F.
Lama, Avenel, will participate in
the 18th Annual Middlebury Col-
lege, Winter Carnival, Middlebury,
Va., which will get underway next
Thursday. The wind-up will be
February 28 with the awarding of
the chamiponship trophy to the
men's college -winning the Inter-
collegiate Ski Union title. . . .

Keating, working with the then
Captain James Walsh, established
an enviable record, breaking many
cases including murders, arson and
robberies.

Tears Bring Changes
On January 18, 1932, Chief Mur-

phy died- and on February 1, 1932
James Walsh was made chief.

Three years later an arson case
occurred on Fulton Street that was
quickly solved by Keating. On De-
cember 6, 1935 a communication
was received by the Township
Committee from the National
Board of Underwriters addressed
to the police commissioner prais-
ing the work done by the Wood-
bridge Police Department "in the
recent arson case' and especially
referred to "the splendid work of
Gecrge Keating."

On December 16, 1935, Keating
was promoted to the position of
Caotain of Police, senior rank; and
John Egan was made Captain of
Police, junior rank. Keating was
placed in charge of records, finger-
printing", photography and detec-
tive work. Egan was given charge
"of the "adio divisior.

On the last day of March, 1937,
Police Chief Walsh died suddenly
at his home following a heart at-
tack and a few days later, April 5,
1937, Keating was unanimously
appointed. Cihef of Police. The
same evening, after Township
meeting, the Township Committee
and Township Clerk B. J. Duni-

off-
ing in Keasbey, with four candi-
dates for the two vacant positions.
They are George Butth, Leon
Jeglinski, Alador T. Orosz, Jr.,
and Andrew Payti.

In Fords, there are three can-
didates and two positions to be
filled. The candidates are Leonard
Fischer, Louis Grispart and Wil-
liam Hellegaard.

WOMEN WORKERS
Almost one-third of all women

of working age in the United
States are drawing a pay envelope,
according to the Woman's Bureau
of the Labor Department. A new
handbook on Facts on Women
Workers also discloses that in 1946
over 6,500,000 families had a wom-
an as its head. The 1946 median of
wages tit all women working full-
time was $1,671 and-cnly about one-
woman in ten made as much as
$2,500 annually.

Industrial demand for silver in
U. S. sets record in last year.

gan went to Keating's home, where
in the presence of members of,his
family, the clerk administered the
oath of office.

It is a far cry from February
15, 1919 to the present time. To-
day Chief Keating has 44 men un-
der him and is the head of one of
the finest police departments in
the State of New Jersey.

Last But Not Least: .
Mrs. Phoebe Levi celebrated her

birthday Tuesday. Congratula-!
tions! . . . And Miss Jean Aaroe, |
the popular school nurse also cele-

' brated h e r birthday Tuesday.
Here's wishing her the best ever,
too . . . PFC George F. Charno,
Pine Street. Fords, is presently
se:ving as a rifleman in Company
A, 187th Glider Infantry Regiment,
located in Camp Crawford, Hok-
kaido, Japan. He enlisted in the
regular army in November, 1947
. . . Received a card from ths Irv-
ing Hutts who are vacationing in
Tucson, Ariz. . . . The Donny
Aaroes have the cutest daughter—
al lof two months old . . . Dorothy
Kalman, mezzo-soprano, 10 Safran
Avenue, Fords, will be a soloist in
the monthly recital tomorrow af-
ternoon by the music department
of NJC. . . . The campaign for the
Board of Fire Commissioners in
Fire District No. 12, Colonia, will
be the most interesting. Even
though it is the newest and com-
partively the smallest district you
can expect plenty of fireworks.
The Firemen, I am told, are out
for Mike Kreitz and Mrs, Carrie
Staunton in retaliation for their
•suspension" by some of the pres-
ent members of the bard last sum-
mer. If elected, Mrs. Staunton, will
be the first woman fire commis-
sioner in the Township. And by the
way, she is really waging an active
camapign . . . Polls will be open
from 2 P. M. until 8 P. M.

• Prize • Essay
(Continued from Page 1)

tatorship to democracy, and
from small city states to'world
organizations. In the majority
of cases these plans and devices
have failed to maintain the se-
curity of the nation they were
designed to serve. We cannot
deny that some of the above-
mentioned devices still retain
value and consequence; there-
fore they must constitute part
of our plan. If our position is to.
remain secure, it is imperative
that we have a large, well-
equipped ermy, navy, and air
corps. We must retain oiir lead
in production and advancement
of scientific knowledge, espe-
cially in regard to atomic en-
ergy. Also we must have a firm
but not antagonistic policy to-
ward Sussia. However, these
schemes alone will not suffice to
establish security.

The United States must at-
tack the problem from a new
angle—an angle unutilized, if
not neglected, till now. This-
approaeh is through education.
First we must educate our peo-
ple to catch up socially with
their technogolieal advance-
ment. We must educate our
people to become more effec-
tive citizens of democracy by
taking a greater part and in-
terest in their government. We
must educate capital and labor
to recognize each other's needs
and their own limitations. We
must have the people in our
country educated to recognize
the differences and good quali-
ties of groups, within and with-
out our country. We must sup-
ply our people not only with
technical knowledge, but also
with ideology concerning Amer-
ican life. Our people must use
their leisure time in a worthy
manner. The education of our
people .may be done this way—
travel, more effective school
systems ,an added emphasis on
radio programs, movies, books,
news articles, and magazines,
and through the aid of U. N.
E. S. C O .

Secondly, we must strive to
raise the standard of living
within and without the country.
This can be accomplished
through a conscious effort on
our part to direct our people
in their efforts to raise their
standards of living. We must
act promptly to encourage the

Opposition.:
[ (Continued from Page 1) >
1 chairman of the First 'Ward
County Committee members, an-
nounced yesterday that Commit-
teeman William Fitzpatrick was
endorsed for re-election : at 'a
meeting Tuesday. The endorse-
ment gives the lie to the many
stories circulated that Mr. Fitz-
patrick would have .competition.
Committeeman Peter Schmidt,
Second. Ward, evidently has no
competition for the renomination.

A meeting of the Republican
County Committee is scheduled
for next week, Mayor Greiner an-

I nounced today. He said he would
make no announcement as to

j whether he will run again until
after next, week's session, :

The deadline for filing petitions
for the April primaries is March.
io.. • • • , • • - • ' • " • • •

technical and social advance-
ment of these people, before
they are forced to rely upon the
directions of Russia.

It is not sufficient for us to
rely on one or two devices in
order to maintain national se-
curity. It is not enough for us
to have well prepared forces
and numerous alliances and
treaties. It is not enough for us
to maintain the leadership in
technology. Rather we must
utilize many of these devices
and harmonize them effectively.
We must also provide ourselves
and others with the American
way of life or American ideolo-
gies.

SON FOR MAZtJRS •
WOODBRIDGE—Mr, and Mrs.

Simon • Mazur, 211. Campbell
Street, are the parents of a son
born Saturday .at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

TELEPHONE 8-29.11 EYES EXAMINED

DR. IRWIN J, GOLDMAN
OPTOMETRIST

93 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

DAILY 10 A. M. TO 5 P. M. EXCEPT WEDNESDAY

EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

TOWN SELLS LAND
WOODBRIDGE — Four parcels

Township-owned property were
sold at public sale by the Town-
ship Committee Tuesday night as
follows: Michael Prokop and Anna
Prokop, S600; Charles McGettigan,
$560; Anthony and Beulah San-
tucci, $400; Chris and Fern Chris-
t.ensen. $75.

All Right, Louie
^ Drop the Guns!"
lucre's a place that seems to be*
Jeatching- on . , . and so HAS|
(OUR SALE . . . as we have •

1 "Dropped Our Prices" I

i C'mon in and Look Around §

nuns SHOP
WOODBRIDGE

Nest to WooUvortJi's.
» 'HI Hffl IES..BH

PEETH AMBOY DAYS—FRIDAY - SATURDAY |

1% DISCOUNT Of! ALL MERCHANDISE
BOOKS, EDUCATIONAL TOYS, GAMES, -DOLLS, STUFFED g
ANIMALS, PHOTO, SCKAP, ADDKESS AND AUTOGRAPH |
BOOItS, DIARIES AND WRITING PAPER. %

I _ 61 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
S " • "

3 (Xear Hish Street, •N'ext to Itlesil Cleaners)
K • ' • \

1
ENTIRE STOCK OF YARD GOODS, COTTONS,
WOOLENS, RAYONS AND SEWING NOTIONS

STYLE FABRICS
209 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

<)J*1'. I'UKTH All BOY SAYINGS I\STITtTIO.\

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
In Technicolor

"ADVENTURES OF DON JUAN"
With ERROL FJLYNN

Plus Gloria HENRY - David BRUCE in
"RACING LUCK"

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Tuesday—Washington's Birthday—CONTINUOUS

"ONE SUNDAY AFTERNOON" •
In Color—With Dennis MORGAN - Janis PAIGE

Plus Bud ABBOTT - Lou COSTELLO in
"MEXICAN'HAYRIDE" . '

SORRY, NO DISHES MONDAY OK TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY

I Gary GRANT - Diana LYNN - Franchot TONE in
"EVERY GIRL SHOULD BE MARRIED"

FORDS, N. J. - P. 4. 4-A348

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

"THE BEST YEARS OF
OUR LIYES"

With Myrna Loy, Fredric
March, Dana Andrews

AND CARTOON
(At Saturday Matinee, Extra
Cartoons for the Children)

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
"THAT WONDERFUL

URGE"
With Tyrone Power and

Gene Tierney
and

"GRAND CANYON"
With Roy Rogers

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

"A NIGHT AT THE
OPERA"

With Marx Brothers
and

"DECISION OF
CHRISTOPHER BLAKE"

With Alexis Smith and
Robert Douglas

(Also The Bridal Rose Dishes
to the Ladies)

(Continuous Matinee on
Washington's Birthday)

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
SUNDAY

Gene Autry and Champion
Gloria Henry - Jean Holt

"THE STRAWBERRY" ROAN"
(in .Cinecolor)

— also —,
Michael Redgrave - Jean Kent

"THE SMUGGLERS"
(in Technicolor)

— Plus —
Chapter 4 of

"RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY"

ALUMINUM
COMBINATION
STORM WINDOWS
AND SCREENS*
INSTALLED ON YOUR HOME

e Save up io 30 % fuel
.• Change from inside house
® Made of durable aluminum

• Designed for beaufy
• Engineered for durabiliiy
• Controlled ventilation

*Mofching Door and Screen Combi-
nations are also available.

Ask for free estimate t oday -
convenient budget plan available.'

Name ...•. ' .—

Street -.-
City :....:.- -j.

Send to

SER¥ICE
Div. of Cronk-Mfg. Co.,

BOX 8,
HIGHLAND PARK, N. J.
Phone New Brunswick 2-9-102

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23

3:00 - 7:00 - 9:00

MARTEY AND LUCIA
• Acrobatic Dancers

2 TEKKY BENNETT
• Ventriloquist Act

3 MORRIS AND RYAN
Comedy Act

THE PICHOi
Favorite Hit Tunes

A THE PICHONS

5 MISCHA AUER
• Star of Radio and Stage

PLUS, ON THE SCREEN

^HOLLYWOOD HIT"

TODAY THRU SATURDAY
Red's Funniest Film!

Red Arlene Brian
Skelton Dahl Donlevy

"A SOUTHERN YANKEE"
—r also —

Tom Drake - Janet Leigh.
and Lassie in

"HILLS OF HOME"
(in Technicolor)

Saturday Matinee Only
Chapter 5 of '

"JUNIOR G-MEN"
with The Dead End Kids and

The Little Tough Guys
Next Sunday and Monday Only

Abbott and Costello
in two_o£ their funniest hits

"IN THE NAVY"
with

Dick Powell and the Andrews
Sisters

— and —
"PARDON MY SARONG"

with
Virginia Bruce - Robert Paige
Next Tuesday and Wednesday

Continuous -Performance
Tuesday Washington's Birtbrtay
Prehistoric Monsters of an Un-
known World Invade the World
of Today in

."UNKNOWN ISLAND"
(in Cineeolor) with

Virginia Philip Barton
Grey _ Reed MaeLane

Richard Denning
— also —

"LET'S LIVE A LITTLE"

An attractive
basement play-
room is a good start
toward making your
home a headquarters for
the relaxed good times of
y o u r friends . . .'congenial
friends can supply a high point
for r,eal satisfaction.

FLOOR JACK
Levels floors, porch-
es, houses with or
without basement.
Adjustable from 5'-
9" to 8'-8". Individ-
ually packaged.

WALLBOARD
It is easy and economical to use
wallboard in your home . . .
from attic to fcasement. A deco-
rative and insulating material
all for the low price of one.

INTERIOR DOORS
Quality doors built for utility
and durability. For those home
owners who want the best at
moderate cost.

BASEMENT WINDOWS.
A n d e r s en Basement -. utility
Wood window units are of su-
perior 'quality-and eonstrutcion.
Prefabricated and complete
with screen. Individually pack-
aged. ..••'•

LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL

. ' : S T O R E • . . : - . • • ' - •

; Tel. Wood. 8-0125
• • •Wepdbridse, N. J. .

P R I Z
AWA

DURING.

ERTH

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 18 and 19

SHOP FOR

IN PERTH AMBOY STQRl
Sponsored by l'vrtb .Yinltoy UetaU Merphanis Associ

PERTH AMBOY 40103

COST. FROM 2 P. M.

NOW PIAYING
Reckless with his" life,
with a woman's love!

GREGORY Anne

PECK-BAXTER

withRKHAPD
WIDMARK

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTIONS
CALLING ALL ANIMALS

MY OLD TOWN
JKY DUCKY CARTOON

NOW PERTH AMBOY

CO.MTXroi'S JOtOM 2 l \ 31.

!sm DRAKE • Edmund GWEfiN •Janet LEIGH

Donald Crisp and "lassie"

ii
VAN HEFLIN

KOBERT RYAN
in

"ACT OF
VIOLENCE"

Janet Leigh - Mary Astor • PhyjiisTliaxfer

DOOKS
•:•• O P E N

12:4U
SAT. & S t S

NEXX ATTRACTION
"STAGE COACH"

COMPANION FE-\Tl"KF,

."LONG .VOYAGE HOME"

AM\ MS
Tiro

I'KAT) H1.K

*»n
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FORDS NEWS Raritan Township and Fords Beacon FORDS NEWS

Children's
our Plan

Legion
Kiddies to be Invited

to Attend Television
Programs Each Night
FORDS—One new member, El-

mer Anderson, was admitted to
membership of the Fords American
Legion, Post 163, at their regular
meeting held in the Legion rooms
on Tuesday night, with Command-
er Alex Garber presiding.

The Legion is making plans to
buy a television set for the club-
rooms and they will sponsor a
children's hour the early part of
each evening. Mriday, February 18
the Post will hold a social for
members only, at their clubrooms.
Tnomas Anderson, member in
charge of the' Legion Drum and
Bugle Corps, will sponsor a card
party, the date to be announced
later. Proceeds will go toward uni-
forms for the Corps.

All committee chairmen report-
ed progress on their projects, John
Nagy, chairman of the Memorial
Book Shelf in the Fords Library
is asking for donations for the
Book Shelf. Anyone is permitted to
donate books in honor of a de-
ceased person "s memory. Books
can be left at the Library from 1
to 5 o'clock each day, or at the
Legion rooms, New Brunswick Ave-
nue.

The next meeting of the Legion
will be held March 1 in the club-
rooms, at 8 P. M.

Mfozek-Rebeck
Betrothal Told

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. John
Rebeck, 502 New Brunswick Ave-
nue, have made known the en-
gagement of their daughter, Ev-
elyn G.. to Anthony Mrozek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mrozek,
329 Chapman Avenue, Perth Am-
b .;••

"viiss Reio'"''-: is a graduate ot
V. odbridgc H'Kii School, class of
jyW. and is ei.ipl-jy.-d by Soos and
Son. Perth Amboy.

Her fiance attended Perth Am-
boy schools and is employed by the
Fords Porcelain Works. Mrozek
served with the U. S. Army in-
cluding, three and a haif years in
the China-Burma-India theatre of
operations.

Tumblers Club Meets ..
with Mrs. Julia Orosz

KEASBEY — Members of the
Tumblers met at. the home of Mrs.
Julia Orosz. Smith Street.

Members present were: Mrs.
Tillie Lavin. Mrs. Betty Pinkowski,
Mrs. Mary Peterson and Mrs. Hel-
en Orosz with Mrs. Margaret
Rychlicki as a guest.

The next meeting will be! 'held
at the home of Mrs. Helen Orosz,
Fords.

Legion Unit Holds
Membership Drive
Auxiliary Donates to

Roosevelt Hospital's
Television Set Fund
FORDS—-At a meeting of the

Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords Ameri-
can Legion in post headquarters,
the members agreed with the
county auxiliary that a central
place should be selected for meet-
ings. Mrs. Florence Peterson, com-
mittee service chairman, was ap-
pointed to contact the Middlesex
County Tuberculosis and Health
League to secure .movies to be
shown here. A donation was made
to the television fund for Roose-
velt Hospital, Metuchen, Benja-
min Sunshine of the post is coun-
ty chairman of this project.

Five additional members are
needed to bring the current mem-
bership drive to its quota. The
drive will close March 16. Mrs.
Elizabeth Rock and Mrs. Lena
Watts, co-chairmen of the recent
card party, gave their report.

The birthdays of Mrs. Ellen
Christensen and Mrs. Bartolo Di-
Matteo were celebrated.

After the meeting a Valentine
social was held with an exchange
of greeting cards. The dark horse
prize was won by Miss Edwina
Chovan. Hospitality for the eve-
ning was in charge of Mrs. Emma
Chovan, Mrs. Catherine Lucka
and Miss Chovan.

Bride-to Be Feted
at Party in'Amboy

FORDS — Miss Arline Miljes,
daughter of Mi. and Mrs. John
Miljes, 1035 Main Street was the
guest of honor at a shower given
by Miss Audrey Miljes and Mrs.
Arthur Carstensen at the la tier's
home, 212 Gordon Street, Perth
Amboy.

- Miss Miljes will become the
bride of Louis Rask, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Rask, i48 Sherry-
Street, Woodbridge.

Guests present were: Mrs. Abel
Larsen, Mrs. Joseph Stamm, Miss
Ruth Miljes. Mrs. Albert Thulle-
sen, Mrs. Ernest Hegedus, and
Miss Doris Zdzier.ieki, Perth Am-
boy: Mrs. John Miljes, Mrs. Ervin
Rask, Miss Beatrice Kemmerer,
Mrs.. .Edward Miljes, -Mrs. Hans
Miller and Miss Dorothy Gondola,
town.

Mrs. Fred Rask and Mrs. Ed-
gene Finn, Woodbridge; Miss
Theresa Bringhurst, South Am-
boy; Mrs."Louis Elek of Metuchen;
Mrs. John MacDonald, Menlo
Park and Mrs. Robert Lobban,
Jersey City.

DAUGHTER IS BORN
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Saks, 63 Koyen Street, are the
parents of a daughter born at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. Sitch Hostess
to Idle Hour Group
1 KEASBEY — Mrs. Evelyn Sitch
of Perth Amboy was hostess to the
Idle Hour Knitting Club at their
nutting held on Thursday.

Members present were: Mrs.
Grace Yenchek, Mrs. Ida Yunek,
Mrs. Helen Majoros, Mrs. Mary
Toth, Mrs. Elizabeth Westcott and
Mrs. Rose Boros with Mrs. Bertha
Boro as a guest. The next meeting

! will be held at the home of Mrs.
j Rose Boros in Hopelawn.

Is
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FOR AM

i€lf» OF MOTORING!

Economy up to 35 miles per gallon — hill
climbing power that amazes — really easy
parkability — genuine leather upholstery —
headroom and kneeroom comfort to match
high price, cars! Come drive this brilliant
performer—the versatile new Austin!

Completely equipped, including heater and defrosters. Bniy and '
Federal taxes paid, f.o.b. New York. (White sidewall tires extra) —" — -

Now OK display—Ready for delivery

MIDDLESEX SALES & SERVICE CO., Inc.
430 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE, FORDS, N.

114 WOODBRIDGE AVENUE, HIGHLAND PARK,
Phone—Perth Amboy 4-1322

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

J.
N. J.

Clubwomen Plan Square'Dance
February 26 In School No, 14
Proceeds to Be Given

to Library Fund; 4
Members Accepted •
FORDS—At the meeting of the

Woman's Club of Fords held in
the library, final plans were made
for the square dance to be held
February 26 in School No. 14. Mu-
sic will be furnished by Walter
Cook's orchestra. Proceeds from
affair will go toward the library.

Arrangements to sponsor the
annual federation 'meeting March
9 in the VFW building here were
also discussed and Mrs. Sidney
Dell was named chairman of the
federation session preparations.

Mrs. John H. Bayer of' Spring-
Lake, southern district vice presi-
dent, and Mrs. T. Mount Apple-
gate of Cranbury, third district
vice president, will be guests of
honor at the affair. Each member
attending may bring a guest.
Members of the board of directors
will assist Mrs. Bell.

Mrs. Frances Costa of West-field,
monologuist, will provide the en-
tertainment. Mrs. Arthur Over-
gaard, president, welcomed Mrs.
Theresa Miller and Mrs. Edna
Walsheck as new members.

Donations were made to the
March of Dimes campaign. Ameri-
can Fund for Overseas Blind, Boy
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Yardley Foun-
dation, Vineland Training School,
Meta Thome Waters Scholarship
Fund at NJC, and the Penny. Art
Fund.

Mrs. Nicholas Elko announced
the acceptance of the following
new members: Mrs. Joseph
Fritsche, Mrs. Lulu Sheaman, Mrs.
Florence Quigley and Mrs. Anna
Levandoski.

As councilor for the sub-juniors,
Mrs. A. H. Rosenbluni reported
that their tag day netted the
group $65 towards the annual
polio drive and the Little Woman's
Club with Mrs. John Peterson as
t / ancilor, netted $25.

Mrs. Fred Deik, art department
chairman, announced the group
will make posters for the square
dance Wednesday nigh:, in the li-
brary at 3 o'clock.

Mrs. Viola Coe, legislative chair-
man, discussed the present
amendment to the new school bus
law.'The club went; on record as
backing, the new minimum pay
raise for teachers.

A letter of sympathy was sent
to the Perth Amboy Woman's
Club on the death of Miss F. V.
Stauffer, president. Miss Charles
Leuenberger, American home de-
partment head, aniiounced that
cancer dressings are being made
by her unit for the Perth Amboy
General Hospital. Sessions are
held every Thursday afternoon
from 1 to 4 o'clock in the library..

Letters of appreciation were
sent to Mrs. Robert Rhodes and
Mrs.. Fred .JBucklsy of Averiel, and
Mrs. Leo Christensen of Iselin, for
contributing materials for cancer
dressings.

Mrs. Coe was named chairman
of the nominating committee to
select a slate of officers for elec-
tion. She will be assisted by Mrs.
Leuenberger, Mrs. Rosenbluni,
Mrs. Charles Predmore and Mrs.
Albert MenAveg.

The program featured a talk on
interior decorating by Mrs. Joseph
Baumg-artner. The speaker was in-
troduced by Mrs. Leslie Warren,
program chairman. Mrs. Sven
Holmes of the Clara Barton Wom-
an's Club was a guest.

Hostesses were: Mrs. C. A. Lar-

son, chairman; Mrs. Charles Cal-
vin, Mrs. Ray Lambertspn, Mrs.
Leuenberger, Mrs. Roy Miller, Mrs.
Albert Mehweg, -Mrs. William
Men-weg, Miss Florence Menweg,
Mrs. Edward Miljes. and Mrs.
Louis Kirsh,

Final Reports Urged
for Boy Scout Drive

HOPELAWN — John Szabo,
chairman of the annual finance
campaign for the Raritan Coun-
cil, Boy Scouts, urged all volun-
teer solicitors to have their final
reports on the drive as soon as
possible. v

Assisting- Szabo with the col-
lections are: Mr. and Mrs. Klus-
za, Mr. and Mrs. Chinchar, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Mehesey, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kramer, Mr.
and Mrs, James Koczan, An-
thony Mercurio, Mrs. Walter
Williams, Mrs. William Szabo
and Mrs. Andrew Nagy.

Dinner Meet to Open
1949 Red Cross Drive
Tumblers Club Meets

FORDS — Mrs. Arthur A.
Overgraard, 81G Main Street, has
been named local chairman of
the annual Red Cross campaign.
She is makingr an appeal for vol-
unteer workers to canvass
homes in this area and requests
anyone interested to contact her
as soon as possible.

Plans are being made for the
'dinner-which will officially open
the drive and workers are asked
to make reservations for the af-
fair with Mrs. Overgaard. The
dinner will be heltl February 23,
at the Scandinavian Grill.

Founders' Day
Marked by PTA

FORDS —- Mrs. John E. Paulus
of New Brunswick, Middlesex
County PTA president was the
guest speaker at the Founders'
Day meeting of the PTA of School
No. 14.

Mrs. Paulus outlined the PTA
work in the county, state and na-
tion. She stressed the welfare of
children in PTA activities em-
phasizing that the child must have
the feeling of belonging in the
home and school for these are
"great factors in the rearing of
children."

A silver collection was taken
with proceeds sent to the Middle-
sex County Council of PTA's as
a birthday gift. Mrs. George Fer-
dinandsen, president, was in
charge.

The PTA went on record as fa-
voring the increase -in salary of
the teachers. Mrs. Walter Belko
was. named chairman of the
square dance to be held in April,
Mrs. A. J. Stratton safety chair-
man, announced that "Stop"
signs have been placed 'at Ford
Avenue and Main Street, and that
white lines will be painted at the
center of Main' Street which will
be proclaimed a "no - passing-
zone:"

Mrs. Francis Schmehl read an
article on "The Oak Tree." A
monologue entitled "A Trip to the
Market," was given by Mrs. Nieho-

I olas Elko. The speaker was intro-
| duced by Mrs. Leslie Warren,
.Founders' Day chairman.

•Mrs. Paulus officiated in cutting
the Founders' Day cake. Mrs. Nels

I Jensen, hospitality chairman, was
| in charge of the social assisted by:
Mrs. John Sorensen, Mrs. -Stephen
Balasz Jr., Mrs. Emil Springer and
Mrs. Ferdinand Schultz.

Funeral Services Held
for John Simon, Fords

FORDS — Funeral services for
John Simon, 10 Washington
Street were held Saturday morn-
ing at 9 o'clock from the Flynn &
Son Funeral Home, Perth Amboy,'
followed by a mass of requiem at
Our Lady of Peace Church. Rev.
John E. Grimes, pastor, was the
celebrant. Burial was in St. Mary's
Cemetery, Perth Amboy, with Rev.
Grimes officiating at the grave.

Pallbearers were Stephen Mad-
ger, Edward Spencer, Bernard.Ne-
meth, John Kondas, George Har-
ris and Frank Haas. Members of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Rari-
tan Engine Company paid their
respects Friday night at the fu-
neral home.

Shiviners Give Party
on Son's 2nd Birthday

FORDS—Mr., and Mrs. Zoltan
Shwiner. 34 Ling Street, gave a
party in honor of the second
birthday of their son, Zoltan, Jr.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Lukaas, Mr. and Mrs.
John Shwiner and daughter, San-
dra Ann of Hcuelawn: Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Shwinrr and son?..
John and Michael. Mr. and Mrs
Frank Kish and daughters, Mar-
garet and Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Owiekalo and son, Alex of Iselin.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lukacs
and sons. William, Frank and
Robert, Mr. and Mrs. John Kas-
mer, John Lukacs, Mrs. Berince
Pasternak, Raritan Township,
William Shwiner, Zoltan and Geza
Lukacs air of town. •

No. 7 PTA Offers
Founders' Program

FORDS — At the meeting of
School No. 7 PTA, held in the
school, Founders' day was ob-
served. Mrs. W. H. Maier, presi-
dent, read a magazine -article pay-
ing tribute to the founders, Alice
McLellan and Phoebe Apperson
Hearst. . .

Proceeds of a silver collection
will be sent to the County Council
as a Founders' birthday gift. Mrs.
Ambrose Pastor and Mrs.. Charles
Kamber, co-chairmen 6i the food
sale, reported that $117.02^ was
realized.. ;.

Mrs. Jennie Predmore, coach of
the play "Lovely Ladies" being
sponsored by the association, an-
nounced that rehearsals are being
held regularly and that the pro-
duction would be ready for pres-
entation the latter part of March.

Mrs. Kay Wakefield was ap-
pointed to the board of directors
to replace Mrs. Richard Walsh as
goals chairman. Mrs. .Walsh in-
troduced Miss Drew Mossmann;
the new seventh grade teacher,
who replaced Mrs. Joseph Racina,
who- was transferred to Wood-
bridge High School.

Mrs. Thomas McCochran, safety
chairman, was appointed to inves-
tigate the possibility of grading;
and improving the girls' side of
the school grounds. Miss Moss-
mann's class, won the attendance
prize.

'Fathers' Night will toe -held
March 10 with open house in the
school.

The second birthday of the as-
sociation was also celebrated.

Following the business session,
the-, annual school concert was
presented by the pupils of. the
seventh and eighth grades under'
the direction of Edna Nolan.

The program, follows: Greetings
by Ellen McCallen; songs, "Pray-
er" from Hansel and Gretel andj
"Lonesome Valley," by. the chorus;'
piano solo, "Lily of the Valley"
and "Mazurka,, Opus No. 14" by
Dorothy Gubwein; song, "Little
Red Shoes," chorus; accordion
solos. Polka selections by, Frank
Halicsky and "Cuanto La Gusta,"
by Joan Coughlin; song, "Green
Cathedral," chorus; vocal solo,
"Sing Me To Sleep,". Shirley Go-
sack; songs, "Bluebird . of Happi-
ness," Joan Elko, speaker, and
"America The Beautiful," chorus.

Hospitality was in charge bf
Mrs. August Bower, assisted by
Mrs. Harold Ecker, Mrs. Julius
Iszo, Mrs. Edwin. Jensen, Mrs.: Jo-
seph, Fritsche, Mrs. Martin Soren-
sen. Mrs. John Kramer, Mrs. Jo-
seph Frankel and Mrs. Steven Ma-
rosi. • '.

Sellout is Expected
For Lions Club Charity
Show, February 24th
Mrs. George Munn
Re-elected by'Club
Mothers' Group of Boy

Scout Troop 52 Holds
Valentine Day Social
F O R D S — Members of the

Mothers' Club of Troop 52, Boy
Scouts, met at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Game, Evergreen Avenue,
as hostess and Mrs. Fred Weber as
co-hostess.

Mrs. -George Munn was re-elect-
ed president with the following
officers elected to office: Mrs. How-
'ard Jensen, vice president; Mrs.
Jack Himer, secretary; Mrs. Jack
Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. Ernest
'French, publicity and Mrs. Ralph
Gamo, historian. The officers will
beintsalled at the April birthday'
meeting.

Mrs. French reported on the
camp fund. A Valentine social fol-
lowed with- Mrs. Jack Anderson
winning a prize for the best home-
made valentine Mrs. Theodore
Harmsen •won the special prize.

Mrs. Andrew Benchko, Main
Street, will be hostess at the next
meeting, Monday, March 14, with
•Mrs. Michael McGee as co-hostess.

DANCE SATURDAY'
FORDS—Everything is in readi-

ness for the Pre-Lenten Dance to
be held by the Holy Name Society
of Our Lady of Peace Church on
Saturday night, at 3 o'clock. Ju-
lius Panconi is -chairman of the
affair.

AID SQUAD TO MEET
FORDS —St. John's First Aid

Squad, Inc., will meet Monday at
3 P. M. at its headquarters on,'
CorrieUe Street. • "

PICK - UP - DELIVERY
call

Woodbridge 8-1735
or

Perth Amboy 4-7538

STORES
WOODBRIDGE - FORDS

HOFELAWN AT PINELLFS HATS

Funeral Yesterday
for Julius Albrecht

HOPELAWN—Julius E. Albrecht,
64, died Saturday, at his home,
251 Clyde Avenue. He was a mem-
ber of Perth Amboy Camp No. 19
W/idmen of the World. Surviving
are his wife, Marie E., two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Nicholas Tomko and
Mrs. John Tobias, both, of Wood-
toidge, and three grandchildren. 1

Funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon at 2:0. at the
Griner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, Woodbridge, 3: o'clock at
St. Paul's Evangelica I Reformed
Church, Perth Amboy. Interment,
in the Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-,
boy.

REISIG BITES HELD
FORDS — Funeral services for

Miss Katherine Reisig, 61 Safran
Avenue were .held from th« home:
The Rev. Robert Schlotter, pastor
of Grace Lutheran Church, offi-
ciated. Burial was in Alpine Ceme-
ta*T-

The pallbearers were William
Reisig, Harry Jacobson, Theodore
Hellegaard and John Barnickel.* •

. APPLIANCES AND

HOUSEWARES >

HOME MADE FLOWERS

AND BRIDAL DOLLS

MADE TO ORDER

GRAHMANN'S
GREETING CARD AND

GIFT SHOP

F«u»k A Paula (inluaaiu, I'rojsn.

60.3 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE,
FORDS, N. J.

Phone P. A. 4-339S

Dzubalis Entertain
on Son's Birthday

FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
•Dzubak, 101 Koyen Street, gave a
•party at their home in honor of
the first birthday -of their son,
Stephen Charles.

Guests present were: Mrs. S. J.
Wojtanowski, Mrs. Stanley My-
slinski, Kathleen Myslinski, Mrs.
Henry Ratajczak, Henry Rataj-
czak Jr., Mrs. Robert Balog, Bryan
Balog, Mrs.. Robert Rielly, Robin
Rielly, Theodore. Wotjtanowski and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter 'Ropeleski of
this place; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Fitzgerald and Edward Fitzgerald
Jr., of Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wojtanow-
ski, Joseph Wojtanowski Jr., and
Marie Wojtanowski of Iselin; Mr.
and Mrs. Metro Dzubak, Charles
and Louise Dzubak, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kosturski, Barbara and
Joseph Kosturski, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Hansen, Raymond Han-
sen, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lew-
andowski and Mrs. Filomena Rop-
elewski of Perth Amboy.

ENTERTAIN GUESTS
KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. An-

thony Delia Pietro- and children,
Judith and Grace, Cliffwood, were
guests of Mrs. Julius Banko, Dahl
Avenue.

Amboy Girl Engaged
to Thomas Anderson

FORDS — The engagement of
Miss Jane Jorgensen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Jorgensen.
400 Park Avenue, Perth Amboy,
to Thomas Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Anderson, 80
Koyen Street, has-been announced
by her parents. .

Miss Jorgensen graduated fi-om
Perth Amboy High School and is
employed at the home office of the
Prudential Insurance Compajiy.
Newark. Her fiance, a'graduate of
Woodbridge High School is em-
ployed by the Titanium Division
of the National Lead Company,
Sayreville.

Affair to be Held
In Fords Theatre;
Plan Program Book

Polio Fund Aided
by< Court-Contest

_ _ _ _ T _ _ _ i

FORDS—Members of the Lions
Club of Fords were the winners
over Explorers' Post 351, Senior
Scouts, in the benefit basketball
game held at School No, 14 with
the proceeds of $32.18• to be do-
nated to the March of Dimes calii-:
paign.The score was 4.5 to 43.

Rev. John E. Grimes of the club
team was high scorer with 28
points. Other Lions playing Were
Joseph Dambach, Sr., Adolph
Quadt, Sol Eisner, Ben Erdeyi, Mi-
chael Silagyi and Walter Rasmus-
sen. Stanley Jedrzejewski was
team manager. ,

The Explorers players were Wil-
liam Nork, Jr., Robert Dambach,
Kenneth Kovacs, Martin Weiss,
Cornelius Carmody, William An-
derson, Carl Youhgman,-; Joseph
Nickovitz, Albert St. Miklosy and

FORDS — Dr. Ralph Deutsch,
chairman of the chaa±fcy: ;show re-

: ported that tickets are . selling
rapidly and they may be procured.
from Anton J. Lund, .Joseph. A.
Dambach and the box office, of the
Fords Playhouse the night of the
show, February 24, 194^, a t the
meeting of the. Lions Club of Fprds
Monday at the Scandinavian Gjrill.

Robert P. Mulvaney,, .secretary,.;
in behalf of the club read the com-
munication regarding-;>;th;e.;: club's.
donation to the annual Polio •puiid,
pointing out the necessity of.tliese:
projects. He also read the various;
communications f ro im : : Florida,
Cuba, and Porto. (Rico, thanking
Martin Weiss and G*orge E,: fiCovai; •
for their,recent visits. In;turn>K.o- :
vak presented the club with--feljci-
tations from these :chibs: ;lta ' itis
Fords Club for their, Christinas :
cards and also gave a cliroliolpgi-
cal resume of his visits while:; away
on vacation. : : '; :- -'^v.-:' S;

Fred HanserT, 'president;
sented Captain Jack

Julius Sabo.
The Scouts and Lions 'Will play

a return benefit game next month.
Mrs.. Bernhardt Jensen, local

chairman of the drive, requests alii
March of Dimes folders be ~"
turned -to her.

p ganvMieh
ael Silagyi and Stanley, Jedrzejew-: -
ski with certificates for outstand-
ing club service. . . ; . : : ' ; :; y• ;.

Paper Collection Petit!27;
Joseph . Dambach repoxted oil

the recent paper drive, and-'vaisp
announced that the •: nexij Vpaper
collection will take placeipn Ifeb-
ruary 27, at 12:30. P. ^
also reported, that a bushel basket.
of-waste paper'was received' frpirn
"Pop" Peters, member of the Fords
Lions Club, who is recuperating
from,a recent illness, in Moridfi.

J M

Mothers' Club Aids
Boy Scout Fund Drive

FORD'S—The Mothers' Club of
Boy Scout Troop 52 is participat-
ing in the annual fund campaign
of Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America.

Mothers canvassing are Mrs.
George Munn, Mrs. Jack Hutch-
ins, Mrs. Jack Anderson, Mrs. Al-
frieda Harmsen, Mrs. Claude Cole-
man. Mrs. George Ferdinahdsen,
Mrs. Ernest French, Mrs. Joseph
Rebovich, Mrs. Peter Juhl, -Mrs.'
Arthur -Feddersoh, Mrs'.; Marie
Gamo and Mrs. Fred Weber.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
FORDS, HOPELAWN and KEASBEY

(NOTE: For insertions in this calendar, call Mrs. Stephen A.
Frost, Woodbridge 8-1710 or Perth Amboy 4-7111, before noon
on Tuesday of each week.)

FEBRUARY

17—American Home Department of Woman's Club af Fords in
Library. 1 P. M. . ,

17.—Regular meeting Home and School Association, Hopelawn
s c h o o l , 8 P . M . -.•: -. • • , .'••• ;

18—Open House—Fords American Legion, Legion Rooms, New
Brunswick Avenue, Fords. ;

19—Pre-Lenten Dance—-Holy Name Society of Our Lady of Peace
Church. Church Auditorium. Julius Panconi, chairman*

.21—Regular meeting Fords Woman's .Democratic Club, Scandi-
navian Grill, 8 P. M. • ' . - " • : •

21—Regular meeting St. John's First Aid Squad, Inc., Corrielle
Street,1-Fords.

22—Regular meeting Ladies' Auxiliary of Fords American Legion,
Legion Rooms, 8 P. M> .

22—Regular meeting PTA of Our, Lady of Peace Parochial School,
in school auditorium. Fords. '

23—Women's Guild of St. John's Church at 8 P. M. in church
auditorium. Fords. »Mrs. Kathryn Matthews chairman.

23—Dinner meeting—Red Cross Campaign, Scandinavian GrilL
Mi's. Arthur A. Overgaard, chairman, Fords.

24—American Home Department of Woman's Club of Fords in
Library, 1 P. M. r ;

24—Parent-Teacher Society of St. John's Church, Hoy Avenue,
Fords, 8 P. M. . . . ! /

. 24—Annual Charity Show—Lions Club of Fords, Fords Play-
house. 8 P. M. Dr. Ralph Deutsch; chairman. , ; ,

26—Square Dance—Woman's Club of Fords, School No. 14. Wal-
ter Cook Orchestra. Mrs. Rose Rosen, chairman.

27—Regular monthly paper drive Lions Club of Fords, 12:30 P. M.
Fords, Hopelawn and Keasbey. ,,

28—Regular meeting Lions Club of Fords, Scandinavian Grill
6:3,0 P. M. ,

28-:-Regular meeting-. Ladies' Auxiliary, Fords Memorial Post,
VFW Building, New Brunswick Avenue, Fords, 8 P, M.

• • . ' . : M A R C H ; ' • ; •'••• . . . ; - ; • : ' •

2—Meeting Pfumph Club, Frank's.Tavern, 8 P. M., Fords.
2—Directors meeting, Woman's Club, Fowls Library, 8:15 P M
3—Venison Supper, Fords Fire Dept. John Dudik and Louis

Toth, eo-ehar-men.' , . . . -
"' P—Federation Meeting, Woman's Club of Fords, VFW Builduv

3 P. M. ' .. , : " '
10—"Father's Night" PTA School1 No. 7 in-School at 8 P M

Open House. Fords. : , . . . .
14—Meeting; Mothers' Club of, Troop 52, Boy Scouts. Hostess

. Mrs. .Andrew Benehko, Main Street, with Mrs. Michael
McGee co^hostess. Fords. , . •:-. •-.-.'

16—Bazaar and,Food Sale, PTA Keasbey, 1 to 3:30 P M Mi's i;

: A n n / , T a r r , ; c h a i r m a n : •-. : < • .; . - .-.; ; --' -. • "-•• • > > ; -v.. ;.v. ;v,, ,u. •,;•

Mr. Jedrzejewski:
recent benefit basketball;:.gain;e. -itofc
the Polio Fund. The outstanding-.
players were Rev. Johi^E. <%irhes,
Sdl Eisnei1, Walter Rasmu^sen;. Jo-;
sepli Dambach and AdolphQuadt.
The, game netted $32.18. A return;;
niatch is scheduled .for the taenedf;;
of the Bed Cross Drive'; This match::;
"will also feature the Lions Clip)
aaginsf the Explorers Post 3S1,
Senior Scouts. :. V." :-^:r ; : ' ;

William G, Nor)^ Sr., progisttti
book chairrnan stated the wpri was
completed and that this ;year's
book will not .onlyM>eLsuccessful
but 'will be a credit to the jctub,

Samuel S; Katz, chairman of, ; ohairajd.. of: ,
the Club's special finance cbipmit- •
tee, reported on a. project: which
will make it possible to. "expand; •
operations. Seven membersSrill ad-"••
minister this .fund, the president;
the immediate;. past -president,

: treasurer and Alex Melko^twillard :•'.
Dunham .David Pavlovsity-%hd
Dambach. .. ; 4 : ; ; , ; . <

Mr. Dambach;, reported ;fbr''the
businessmen of. Fords on. the prog-
ress of the ordinance regulating/
public auctions. :'..;.:-.••

Stephen A. Frost reported pii the
Boys and Girls and Junior activi-
ties. The Gra-Y Boys nuniber 47
and a charter will be presented :to
the; Jr . Hi-Y group a t the Per th <
Amboy Y.M.C.A. Thursday night.
Girl Scouts are progressing'rapidtev

Appointed to Committees> 3jyi:Mr.
Hansen were: Ben Erdeyi, ;ik>ys;;
and Girls; Max Etzold and Morris.
Deutsch, Civic Improvement; Jofan. ;
and Andrew Salaki o n Gpmrtiunity
Betterment. : ' ;::: - *': -:

• . ;Hear Speakers/.::./•;*;/ :;;>::
>Mr. Kovak, program chairinan,;';

announced / that the":. S d
speaker Mi-. William C.
of R. C. A. Service, was:
called away. The prograriiv
turned oveiv-.'to" John J. ^ a p i ;
who introduced the speaker, Janies
Donegan, General. Manager: -of
Philip Carey Mlg. Co., whaSpp^&;
on service -clubs* responsibility- | p
their communities and th'eMnagdi- ;
tude of service, which canonl^ilje/
rneasured by. the commuDit̂ :<Bel&e-
•fits. Paul Dumas, also . of;, . i
Carey, spoke briefly and a ^ t * :
the spirit of selfless work predonai--,:
nates in the results achieTred;.S;:-T:&
; Mr, Hansen named I^. ;D^&hi- j
Willard Dunham/and Jpsepii;~'ii5ekn~?
er as delegates to the . i
Convention to be held ^ ^

in -. July; Alternates: arfi: ;CjHffQrdW
Dunam, Mr. Jedrzejewski ;
i C t e ' ' ' '

Accepted in to me^nbersh^ lw-e re : j i
Wilbur Fischer , ; J'oseph. i i ^
Char les T a r r a n d G € Q i ^ F
c o c k . •-.- : .• :- .-.;-• '\ --. . : ' •'' i'::\::

Community singing w
ducted by . Tail Twister>
Rasmussen and 'George '
t h e p i a n o . .''••'-. /'. :'/.,.:. "

PTA of
of , Peace
meet Tuesday night
in the d
ruary 24
uled. •

-FQK

tliei.
the

'oh;
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We Need A Board 0/ Estimate

THE EGG AND YOU
_ • • . • . - - ; • ^ - - " * " • -

The nauseating hodge-podge which is
Woodbridge Township's financial pattern
is gradually unfolding in its most hideous
proportions.

Before we even have* an inkling of the
extent of the growing budgetary require-
ments of our municipal government, the
independent spending of the' Board of Edu-
cation and the various Boards of Fire Com-
missioners sprinkled throughout the Town-
ship has been planned without any relation
to each other' or the whole community.
Each, subdivision of pur local, government
taxes and spends, spends and taxes with-
out "any commitment as to Where it is head-
ing or what is its eventual objective.

The Board of Education budget, which
was adopted on referendum by a very slim
and significant margiti, showed an increase
for tax purposes of nearly a quarter-million
•doHafs. The fire district^, left alone to
*£pend as they see fit, are generally boosting
:-Qieir budgets which"this year will reach an
estimated $150,000'. These zooming expend-

i tures are appearing, at a time of great eco-
nomic uncertainty-in our area, and as we
•h&ve mentioned before, only a slight drop
to our tax collections is going to place us

Jin an extremely uncomfortable arid highly
dangerous position.

We believe that the entire matter of co-
ordinated budget control must be studied

"thoroughly, and at once. We believe that

the Township Committee should appoint
a group of experienced citizens who are
equipped to make a survey of the require-
ments facing this community in this re-
spect and to make a report, with the end
objective of placing all spending within a
central control of a Board of Estimate. In
this way, schools, the .-fire' districts and the
municipal services will be given the rela-
tion they must have unless-we are to sink
into a morass of financial confusion and
destruction.

The initiative for such a move must, come
from the Township Committee, and we
hope that the experience of the current
year will be amply sufficient as a basis for
action. If the problem continues to be ig-
nored, we at least will know where to place
the responsibility for the consequences of
the inaction. After all, operation of a mu-
nicipality of the size of ours encompasses
a greater-duty than repairing streets and
jockeying for patronage. It requires a larg-
er view, and we certainly hope that the
members of our- official family have the
courage and the interest to look for new
horizons of accomplishment and, as in this
ease, of urgency. -

What is done will clearly demonstrate
whether we have elected men of vision,
awareness and courage or merely ran-of-
mill political hacks. Which will it-be?

Mr. Eber Can't
We will have to be excused if we appear

, to be slightly cynical <?vef the unusual in-
terest shown by Assistant Prosecutor Eber
in the number and location of the offices
of the Middlesex County Board of Elec-
tions. We can't quite understand his sud-
den bursts of enthusiasm toward revision

, ;of present operational methods, unless it
;be that he has sd. little to do. that he's in

•_jsearch of some escape from boredom.
."-" Somehow the thought strikes.us that the

-concern of the taxpayers, at .the moment
might be directed, not at the-number of

: Board of Elections oBfi6es, but at the num-
ber of Assistant Prosecutors. Be that a& it
may, let us have a look at Mr. Eber's con-

: - tentions for a moment:
~'"Jn attempting to give some substance to
"Ms foray into the affaifs of another branch
oft our county government, Mr. Eber relies
on an outdated law-which specifies that the
"office of the Board of1 Elections be located

"adjacent to the court-house aiid that there
,:pe no other. Frankly,, we believe that Mr.
.-J^ber will be of much greater service-to the

people if. he will direct, his efforts and his
,. energies to a revision-of the statutes so they
"Will more clearly riieet the- needs of- the
-present time. It should be plain to any
-reasonable person that growths in popu-
-lation urgently require.that, the Board of

^Elections maintain .-offices in the two sec-
tions of the county•"where' they now exist

he - Very Busy! . .
—New Brunswick and Perth Amboy.

If Mr. Eber thinks differently, then we
would' suggest that he sample public opin-
ion in Perth Arriboy and the surrounding
communities which now are served by the
Perth Amboy office. We would suggest, if
he needs some conviction, that he call mass
meetings in these areas and advise these
residents; that all further business they
have in regard to voting be transacted not
in the convenience of Perth Am-boy. but in
New Brunswick. We are quite sure that if
he will be willing.to do this that the various
local police departments Will be glad to
provide an escort home for him.

No, Mr. Eber -hasn't the right answer or
the proper approach. We need offices of the
Board of Elections in both New Brunswick
and Perth Amboy, and if there is any legal
inhibition to such an-arrangement, we
think a prompt revision in the law is indi-
cated. We believe that Middlesex County
has exemplary efficiency, at a cost con-
sistent therewith, in the conduct of a pro-
foundly important phase of democratic
government—free election. Continuance of
this high calibre of service is of far more
importance to us than the petty sniping
which is seeking to undermine it and we
urge, therefore, that every thinking resi-
dent of the county support continuance
of the present arrangements which have
proved their great merit.

- • > Let This he the Last of
For some inexplicable re&sori, the muni-

cipal offices were closed on Friday on the
-. ;V6ry flimsy grounds Jhat Saturday,. Lin-
coln 's Birthday, was arholiday. The mental
processes which contrived this inane as-
sault upon the growing impatience of the

-public are, obviously,1 in; dire need of some
-immediate and thorough overhauling.
___ __ We are sympathetic;: to; the welfare of the

-public employe, but.we'also 'are'sympa-
thetic to the welfare of the greater body
the taxpayers and those who have every

-right to expect our municipal "offices to be
"open and functioning in a business week

,011 all other than days, of deep importance
•rm our national or spiritual life. We revere
-Abraham Lincoln and we love his ideals,
H | u t just what excuse can Be offered to ex-

tend our recognition of him over two days

is impossible for us to imagine. Our muni-
cipal employes have a five-day week, and
the mere fact that Lincoln's birthday oc-
curred on a Saturday—a day on which they
do not work—does not, in our opinion, war-
rant the excels imposition involved in the
observance of.the occasion on the day be-
fore it arrived.

Washington's birthday faUs on a Tues-
day. Does this mean that Monday is going
to find our Municipal Building deserted,
our.employes on a four-day vacation, in-
cluding the week-end? We certainly hope
not, and we sincerely trust that last week's
foolishness is not going to be considered as
a precedent.

We are willing to forgive it this time, as
a mistake. There better not, though, be a
next time.

.; It is estimated that'the tJhited States will
spend $41,858,000,00X3 in the year which be-

igfas on July 1st, £ind in addition} there will
<jbe other expenses connected with main-
f g our position in world affairs.

It is interesting to note that 14.3 billions
JBi be spent for natural defense. Past wars

, jrdst the nation 17.7 billion dollars. This in-
c u d e s aid to foreign countries, amounting

:JM 8.7 billion dollars, aid fo veterans 5.5

When Government Money Goes
billion dollars and interest on the public
debt, most of which arose during previous
wars, 5.5 billion dollars.

After taking care of the cost of previous
wars and preparedness for a possible future
war, the Government has 9.9 billion dollars
available for other purposes, including
farm aid, health and security, public works,
general government and other activities of
the Federal Government.

| y 48 French "Thank You" Cars
:V-T The five-cent cigar hte reappeared in prevalent some months ago, the five-cent
•• .Hew York for the first time since the war,
record ing to The JTew M e Times. c i £ a r h a s b e e n o n t h e market all the time
ir^-.:Thi^ i§ not fteWs. AScorlfng to a report —it has been selling for ten cents.
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the; Capitol Derate

/ ^ p ^ B s of ana-
dromous shad, most toothsome of
the fish family ( will.soon ;be re-

• turning up the clean Ayaters of
the Delaware River'"from the sea-
to .upland spawning waters. And

. millions of other fish, including
perch arid pike; and bass.; and
picketed, .̂yfll make the Delaware
their playground within -a few
years... ,;-' - .-•. ', ̂

Municipalities. along-' the river
are spending millions•; of. dollars
to/make this piscatorial picture
possible. Work is already under-"
way to return the Abaters of the
rivet to former cleanliness . and
•people on both, ranks fwhp know
and love the Delaware are very
pleased./.-: •;. -, - ' * ...•,':.

-At one time the waters, of "the
Delaware yielded thirteen to six-
teen million of shad yearly hav-
ing a. value of $4,600,000. The
dumping of untreated sewage: in
the waters of. the lower river .by
Philadelphia and Camden and
other •municipalities nas blocked
the usual, spring rim of shad.
Only a few bucks and maidens
now- manage the upstream jour-
ney and, their efforts to perpetu-
ate;.their straih are of no avail;

Practically all of- tile finger-
imgSi upon their return to the
ocean in early fall, are suffocated
by' the grossly polluted, oxygen
depelated waters in the • Phila-
delphia - Garaden stretch :of. the
fiver.. • ; ."••.•.-;,. '-•' ••-.-.. .-•'

.-However, Philadelphia is com-
pleting the construction of sew-
age^disposal facilities for: the" en-
tire, .city. The plans -include. the
.construction' of .three .sewage
treatment- works.and the neces-
sary- Interceptors and other 'ap-
purtenances; to collect and treat
all; of the. city's sew.age. Approxi-
mately $17,000,000 ~ia. contracts
'have been placed uiider-contract
aiid $10i0b0,006 wiil be.spent each
year until", the project is coin-:
pleted... The ; entire ' sewage... •pro-
gi'fim.is scheduled: for completion
by'• December Si, 1953.
- .The'City^Gf^amdeji .is under
Chancery: Court order, to cease
^diluting the Delaware and Coop-
er Stivers, but present high costs
Of liiaterials has Hiked the $9,000,-
000 original cost to-$15,06Q,000.
When material prices are re*

duced, the city will begin its pro-
gram to dear up the- Delaware
River and return it to its onee
productive beauty.

-POLICY MAKERS:—Republi-
cans of New Jersey -who are tak-
ing the lead in designing a hew
look for the Republican Party
should stop quoting sections of
the Declaration of Independence
as something brand new to be in-
serted into their new Declaration
Of Party Policy.

Despite the overwhelming de-
feat of the Republicans in the last
presidential election, some New

. Jersey party chieftains, although
prescribing liberalism as the pan-
acea of Republican ills, are still
•thinking along the lines of the
Harding-Coolidge-Hoover era.

The many social reforms of
president Franklin D. Roosevelt
which have' been embraced by a
a majority of- voters, are still
looked upon by hiffh Republicans
with suspicion. Very few openly
praised by Republicans who
maintain an attitude of tolera-
tion toward™them. This attitude
raises a doubt in the minds of
many voters that Republicans

, would scrap the Roosevelt re-
forms if given a chance.

High New Jersey Republicans
favor a stand that Government
should stay out of the sphere of
business except when the public
gets incensed at business and de-
mands government interference,
such as in the present housing
situation. They advocate con-
tinued separation of church and
State and "the middle course"
between reactionary policies and
the extreme view oi giving every-
thing to everyone.

With voters showing more in-
telligence each day, New Jersey
Republicans should abandon an-
cient ideas aiid come up with
something new and progressive if
they hope to t i n future elections,
State House political observers
believe.

HOLIDAY: — The fifth of
March would become a holiday
in New Jei sey and be known as
Chrispus Attucks Day under the
provisions of a bill before the
Legislature It ~w as introduced by

Assemblyman James A. Curtis,
Essex Republican, the only Negro
member of the House.

Assemblyman Curtis claims
Attucks is one of .the illustrious
fathers of our countiy. He fell
before British fira in the Boston
Massacre of March- 5, 1770.

In defying British tyranny, At-
tucks, a Negro, fell as a martyr
in the cause of American Free-
dom.

"This date in 1770 represents
the beginning of a united Amer-
ica, a freedom loving America in
which all faiths, creeds, races and
colors stood fen in resistance to •
the tyrannical foreign, oppressor,"
claims Assemblyman Curtis.

SCHWARZKOPF: — General
H. Norman Schwarzkopf, of
Princeton, who organized the
New Jersey State Police and be-
came its -first Superintendent, has
many friends in the State al-
though he has been overseas since
the beginning of World War II.

Senator Bruce A. Wallace, of
Camden, has introduced a meas-
i r 3 which would give General
Sehwnrzkopf a $3,000 a year pen-
sion for his services with the
State. The bill before the Legis-
lature provides that anyone who
has had fifteen years of service
with the-State Police and has
reached forty years of age, is en-
titled to retirement at one-third
of the salary and allowance
which he received at the time he
was dropped from the force.

General Schwarzkopf, who is
now in charge of hunting smug-
glers in Germany, was supplant-
ed as Superintendent of State-
Police by former Governor Har-
old G. Hoffman after the famous
Lindbergh baby kidnap case. He
was succeeded by Colonel Mark
O. Kimberling who in turn was
given a pension upon retirement
through a law passed by the Leg-
islature.

REORGANIZATION: — Econ-
omy in State Government is a

(Continued on Pane 9)

$5 Fine for Not-Voting-,
Approved by 1 in 5.

By Kenneth Fink, Director,
The New Jeisey Poll

PRINCETON, N. J.—Since the
recent Presidential elections,
many political scientists, educa-
tors, citizen groups, and mem-
bers of Congress have considered
what might be dons about the
high proportion of people who.
don't take the trouble to vote.

Frequently Australia is pointed
out as an example of what one
country is doing about the mat-
ter. The Down Under govern-
ment levies a fine on citizens who
without legitimate-Teasons shirk
their duties of voting in Federal
elections.

As a result, the turnout in Aus-
tralia runs as high as 98 per
cent. In the United States, by
contrast, the proportion of adults
over 21 who voted In the Tru-
mari-Dewey election was only
52%—one of the lowest turnouts
in Presidential history. In New
Jersey 05% of all adults in the
state voted oil November 2—
considerably bettev than the na-
tion as a whole but certainly far
short of what it should be.

To get some idea e-f what New
Jersey citizens thought of the
Aiistralian plan for this country,
the New Jersey Poll put this

JUST

Most
Most any man will love his

neighbor as himself—if she's
pretty enough.—U. S. S. Mary-
land Catapaulf.

Commendable
Aiid now we read that the

younger- generation isn't wild,
which shews remarkable self-
restraint in view of the way it's
been talked about.—Western,
Ore., Leader.

Strange
"California has 43 species of

cone-bearing treet." It is strange
that none never has been crossed
with vanilla, to get the double
dip.— Los Angeles Times.

Defined
A kiss is a course of procedure,

cunningly devised for the mutual
stoppage of words when words
are superfluous.—Border Review,
Naas Ream Field, San Ysidro,
Calif.

Looking For "Snaps"
Most of our troubles can be

traced to the sad truth that we
haven't enough soft snaps to go
round.—Buffalo News.

Question to voters all over the
state concerning the matter of-
low voter turnout: .-'''']

"in some foreign countries,'5,'
people are made to pay a fine it .
they do not vote on election day...."
Do you think American citizens',
in this country who do not vote;
should be made to pay a $5 flnfe,
or not?"

The result:
% '.:.

Pay fine 22 .
Opposed to fine 77 .';.
No opinion 1'..';•'..'
New Jersey adults base their;

objections to paying a fine for
non voting primarily on the.
grounds that this is a free coun-
try and that such a law would

. infringe on one's personal liber-
ty. Most people in the state cori-
sidev voting a personal matter,.
with each citizen having the
right to £-03tain if he wants to.

Thoss in favor of fining peo-
ple who don't vote believe that
it is the only way to bring out
the- vote.

In the country as a whole non-
voting has increased in recent
years. In 1900, 75 per cent of the
potential voting population went
to the polls on Presidential elec-
tion day. In 1940 the proportion
had diopped to 63%. In 1948,
only 52% turned out.

Some indication of the impor-
tance of the non voter to New
Jersey can be seen from an ex-
amination of the 1948 election
fiyures. Of an estimated New
Jt.-sey adult population of 3,012,-
820, 1,036,607 failed to vo t e -
more than the'total vote cast for
Governor Dewey, the winning
candidate in NEW Jersey, who re-
ceived 981.124. (President Tru-
man received 895,455.) ::

Further examination reveals
that at the present time 632,525
people in this state are not reg-
istered and therefore cannot vote
—more than one out of every five
adults in New Jersey (21% I. '

Still additional evidence of the
enoimity of the problem is tha't
in the recent Presidential elec-
tion, 404,082 registered voters ,
failed to cast ballots—one out Of
every six of the total number
registered (17%). 4

The tremendous number of
non registered adults who can't
vota combined with the large;
number of registered voters who
don't vote offers a challenge to.,
every citizen and to all interested
groups. ,•'•[

The Independent-Leader prer
sents the reports of the New Jer-
sey Poll exclusively in this area.

Not Bad
It would not be a bad idea at

that to put the designers of the
bathing suits in charge of cut-
ting governmental budgets.—
Miami Herald.

Sweet Music
The appearance of the Chid-

dingfold ' and Leconfield, fox-
hounds naturally was enormous-
ly popular, though their sweet ]
music was unfortunately drowned j
by the Royal Marine Band, who, j
apart from this, rendered a •
pleasant afternoon more enjoy- i
able.—London Times.
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Hub.scripiion

"George Washington
was first in War,

And first in Peace,
the country over!

II peace oi MIND
is what you crave-

INSURANCE is your

itlittl eitliS

» , K1K6 R A f U t f l . 5VKD1CATE. Int, WOSU) HTGUTS IESIKVED.

• "Oh, it's no trouble, Madam . . . only I'm afraid he'll be hard to
~ hold from now on."

34% more, new INSURED savings accounts were

opened at Woodbridge 'National last month

Compared with January, 1948, the
Woodbridge National Bank welcomed
34% more new savings depositors last
month. Do as these people are doing.
Protect your hard-earned savings by
depositing regularly in an INSURED
account,, at the Woodbridge National.
Your money will be INSURED up to
$5,000 and you'll earn compound in-
terest, too. As little as $1 will open your
savings account.

106 MAIN STREET

Open Fridays 4 to 6 P. M.

ME1IBEK FEDERAL RISSISR.VR SYSTEM

PEDEUAl, DEPOSIT IN'SL'RANCE CORPORATION
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anjiatter of viewpoint.
/•Take for instance the State
'tJivision of Tax Appeals. For
^any years, especially during the
. depression of the 30's, the State
fJJoard of Tax Appeals, eompris-
)%g:the president of the:board,
fwho received $6,500 a year, and.
:£oitr members who received $4,500
-yeai'ly for their services, han-
Tdled between 20,000 and 30,000
^tax appeals annually.
'•:/A few years ago it -was de-
;6i<ied to Change the name of the
;board to the State Division of
.Tax Appeals. To attract better
/itien, the membership of the
-feoard was increased to .seven
imembers . Six members were
giVen $8,000 a year and the presi-

dent was assigned an $8,500 a
3;ear salary. The average number
'"of; appeals handled these days is
^2,000.
i;r The law redesigning the State
'Division of Tax Appeals also pro-
v.vides that lawyers only cen be
•appointed to the seven positions
Rafter the term of present lay
f' members expire, Less work for
Vlawyers at more pay evidently
"pipmpted the drafting of that re-

^organization bill. :-'.

Services Conducted
for Mrs. Anderson
- , c ' - - • . ; • •

S'FDRDS—Mrs. Dorothy M. An-
|erson, 46, 23 Aiboui-ne Street,
|i*ed Saturday morning at her
Koine/ She was past president of
the;-Clara Barton Woman's Club
and/a member of Our Savior's Lu
|heran Ohurch, Perth Amboy. .
;•.Surviving are 'her husband,
John': a daughter, Mrs. Carl Tel-
lei, Newark; a son, Richard, arid
[^ree brothers, William Strusz,
Bfcelton, Robert Strusz of this
place and Frank Strusz of Me
j
v;fT4ineral services were held
fuesday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock
frtiim the Hillpot Funeral Home
i^etuchen. Burial was in Clover-
teWf Memorial Park, Woodbridge

LEGAL NOTICES

^ O T I C B O F PUBLIC SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:,,r "At1- a. regular meeting of tns
Ctiwnship Committee of, the Town-
Jliip of W'oodbridffe lielcJ Tuesday,
February in, 13 10. I was directed
•«• advertise tlie fact that OIL TuesTlay evening-, Maxell 1st, 19 ID,
fefte;To"wnship Committee will meot
it-?- P- M. (BST) in tlie Committee
5$ra,mbers, M e m o r i a l Municipa.1
Building-, Wooclbridge, Nevr Jersey,
fed expose anU' sell at public. sal«
».nd to the highest bidder according
kit terms of sale on file with the
fo-Wnsliip Clerk open to inspection
fttd"''to -lie publicly read prior to
JkleUots 31 to". I inclusive in Blix'k
J-jVll. on tlie Woodbi-Msc Tuvrnshij-
iyses.sincnt -Map.
-Take further, notice that the

Township Committee has, by reso-
lution and pursuant to law, fixed a
Biinimum price at which said lots
iii-; said block will be .sold tog-ether
with all other details pertinent, said
minimum price being $725.00 plus
costs of preparing deed and adver-
tising this sale. Said lots in said
Block, iC sold on terms, will require
j/.'-down payment of $ .2.50, thebal-
ijiee of purchase price to be paid in
iyusi-1 monthly installments of-$15.00
plus interest and other terms pro-
rffied tor in contract of sale.
;Take further notice that at said

Bale, or any date to which It may
Hi adjourned, the Township Com-
(nittee reserves the right in its dis-
cretion to reject any one or all bids
in'd ;to sell said lots in said blb'Hc
t,b--inch bidder as it may select, due
fegard being- given to terms A.ud
Sinner of payment, in case on«
b'r more minimum bids shall oe re-
jcived. . ,'
:• \jgon ac^»ptance of the minimum
Sia. or bid "above minimum,, by ttte
Eownship Committee and the pay-
Sront thereof by the purchaser ap-
ssrding1 to the manner of purchase
th'accordance with terms of sale on
rtli.the Township will deliver a bar-
jrain and sale deed for said premises.
••'JttTBD: February llitl i. l!ll». • .-
.. B. J. DUNIGAX, Township Clerk.
• To lie iidvertiscd February I Tilt.

Ifffil". and February 21th, \Ul'J, in the
Fortis Beacon.

[UTer ins •VV-1-1O
.: ' NOTICE OK* rCBI/TC S.iLB
t O WHOM IT MAT CONCEBN:

At a regular meeting- of the
Township Committee of the Town-
ship of Woodbridg-e held Tuesday.
February 1",tii. I Hi:), i was directed
to advertise the fact that on Tues-
day evening. March 1st, 191S>,
the Township Committee will meet
it S P. M. (KMT) in the Committee
Chambers, M e m o r i a l Municipal
Building-, TVoodbridge, New Jersey,
and expose anW sell at public sale
ind to the highest bidder according
to terms of sale on file with the
Township Clerk open to inspection
ind to be publicly read prior to
ialc L i t !-€' iti Block 13 (as per
J. i ip t l in ) Mini Lot I-A in Block
J3 I> is yhuwn on the \Vomlbrid£e
l o ^ n s i n p Assessment Mai*.

LOT l-<" IK BLOCK IS.
h U INNINC - :it tlie . nortliea-it

o inr i r,l Lot 1 iii Block IS-I1':,
hcn< i_ (1) .southerly aionjr tbc
aM i l \ line of Lot* •!, Ti and 0 in

Bio k J -!•; coiitiuuinff a lone Lhu
a^t r l i line of l.ot.s 1-A, 1. 2 ajid ",

m H e k 13-D, said l ine' being ea'ft-
r l \ M in feet from Liberty Street

inil p i r i l l e l tliuruwith, iSO feet- to
i, p mt tlicnco (2) isistorly ami a:t
Hg-hL ingles to Hie {ii'Kt dcsi-rittetl
(jui^t _]L'.19 feet to the westerly

ilnr i i lands of Our Lady of U'un-
( r m e t c r y : thenc<' CJ) nor tb -
il( ng Kiiid wester ly line ot

ill Our i>»dy of J-lungary
f i \ n:so feet to a point in tbe

outln i^lcl'lv corner of Lot Iii in
l k 1 -)•;': t hence II.) wusu'Vly

tlie noiitlierly line of Lois iCi
i n< lusivp. ^11!. 1M feet Lo the
>i place of beg-inning.
nii a.s Lot 1-C in Block. 1:!
iiLiinn I.I2 Acres. ;

Take fur ther notice tha t the
FownMup Committee has, by resq-
tjition and pur suan t to. law, fixed a
Eliili jtniiin price Mt which said lots
n ' •ud. l i louk will be sold toge ther
BTith all other detai ls per t inent , said
itinimiiiu pru-i: be ing $851). 01) plus
osts of prepar ing deed and adver-

tising- this sale. Hiiid lots in said
Jlo It 11 sold on terms, will require
4. Jov> n payment oi'. ?sri.OO, the ba l -
in ol purelmsc price to be paid in
"UUiI iiKiutlily installnicnLs of ?15..U0
utus in t t rcs t and other te rms pro-
vide 1 toi in Contract of Kale.

T i k e further notice t h a t a t said
Bile or any date to "which it may
t>e adiournexl, the Township Cpm.-
mltleo n«crvc5 the right in its dis-
cretion to reject anv one or all bids
*Tii to -ell .sai.l lots in said bloclt
to sufh bidder as it may select, due
regard being- given to terms arid
Bianner of payment, in case one
or more minimum bids shall be re-

d

r l

bl
U"7i
to
Bui

K
iiiil

acceptance of the minimum
ftia, or bid above minimum, by the
Fo-nnship Committee and the pay-
•neTt thereof by the purchaser. ac-
Ordmsr to the manner of purchase

in aitordance with terms of sale on
Hie the Township will deliver a bar-
Sra-m md sale d'eed for said premise*.

UVir i ) ; February 10'lh. 1!U». .
R I r>UN"JGAN. Township Cl»ftc.

Tu bf •advertised February n t h .
CBiM diul February 2 tth, IW-1'X in the

JEBSEY JIGSAW:—Deposits
of $2,749,123,000 were in 127 New
Jersey banks and savings insfci-
tutionSrOn December 11, the State
Department of Banking and In-
suranc^i reports . . . Beauty cul-
ture would, be termed and desig-
nated a profession under the
•provisions of a measure intro-
duced; iii .the Legislature by As-
semWyrtian R. Cooper Brown, of

Collingswood . . ., New Jersey
poulta-ymen have enrolled 589,575
chickens and tui'keys in the New
Jersey-National Poultry and Tur-
key Improvement plan . . . State
Tax Commissioner Homer C.
Zink, of Belleville, has been
named by Governor Driscoll as
chairman of the new State Parole
Board for a six year term . . .
Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has

been urged to support a move-
ment to establish a ferry service
between Cape May and Lewes,
Delewars . . . The State Depart-
ment of Motor Vehicles has
named the hit-and-run driver, as
•the meanest man in the world . . .
Persons and firms engaging in
the business of teaching the driv-
ing of autos or motorcycles would
be licensed at $100 a year by the

State, by the Litvany bill in the
Legislature . . . Minimum wages
of seventy-five cents per hour for
a forty hour week would be re-
quired for New Jersey workers
after July 1 next, under a mini-
mum wages and hours bill intro-
duced in the Legislature by As-
semblyman Prank W. Shershm,
of Clifton . . . Rabies 'has been
prevalent in the fox population

of Sullivan County in New York
State and there is considerable
loss of cattle in that county from,
rabies and unless the infection is
checked, it might spread to New
Jersey, the State Department of
Health warns. . . . Tenure would
be provided full time school den-
tists the same as school teachers,
secretaries, n u r s e s , janitors,
clerks and other school employes,

under the Clemens bill in the
Legislature . . . The State Fish
and Game Division of the De-
partment of Conservation and
Economic Development" would be
authorized to name the Gorfe
m the Raritan River the "Ken
Lockwood" Gorge in memory of
the late Newark News writer, by
the Mathis bill before the egis-
lature.

CAPITOL CAPERS:—Walter
R. Fish, a fisherman, antiDr. F.
H. Fisher, a dentist, met by ac-
cident in a shore town recently
when their cars collided, the
State Motor Vehicle Department
reveals . . . Honeybees are pre-
dicting an early spring to Cape
May County by laying eggs, the
State Department of Agriculture
reports. ?

Acme's plantation coffee men secure the finest
coffee obtainable. A unique "heat-fio" roasting
process "seals i n " the flavor of every bean by
penetrating rays of indirect heat, then these
famous coffees are blended to your particular
taste and rushed to your nearby Acme!

©PIN IVERY FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P. M.
Closed Ml Day Toes. Feb; 22ndWASHINGTON'S

BIRTHDAY

\ J IT 9 11Q © S Florida dozen
Medium large size. Today's best orange value!

Juicy
Florida

mm
illli

i:gi-iffmi

Florida Seedless Grapefruit .3for 17c
Jersey Rome Beauty Apples 2 *• 25c
Fancy Mclntosh Apples ctS°ned 25c
New Crop Southern Cobbage !b- 5c
U. S. No. 1 Yellow Onions ' **• «>« 29c
Jumbo White Celery Stalks «•* 19c
Fancy Western Carrots 2^^Uc

•p:M

Fancy
Selected box

Firm, perfect sl.'cing.

« - *- ».-.';•0<* 1 S t

lb.

P^JiPS?™--—'

Smoked

Collage Ham
Fancv fovrt
Italian Sausage
Sausage Meat
Sausage tints
Beef Uver
Slewing lamb
Scrappy

, , B c
*.51c
*. 59c
«, 43c
ib. 53c

ib.63c

«=: 25c
*. 25c

B e ^ n e ^ s m o k e / b | c
c

Beei Tongues * * £

Skinless Franks
Midgel Salami
Bologna
Liverwursl
Meal loat

ort*"5

IB. —

*. 55c
*. 59c
ib 55c

*. 59c
,, 59c

rench Cu!

FROSTED FOOO DL

Fillet of Flounde
Birdseye<PEAS,
Libby's BEANS „

- 2 ^ ' Silverware
fMffjP0S ^ knives with stain- ^
r f ^ ^ S * 'ess steel blades, 6

forks, 6 teaspoons,
6 soup spoons. Well
plated with pure sil-
ver on the finest
quality nickel silver.

59c

package Z / C
 Se»Hn9 ***** * * * I

•' b 28c
IT'S OUR

ANNIVERSARY

^fl/
ARfl^H?

fawtl&m&ei

_2S~* iSIiliiiiiiiiii "lllliM Hi — —

This

Vacuum Packed
Lb. Can or Jar

Heayy bodied . . . tops them all for
flavor and value! Flavor sealed
in by vacuum packing. Try it NOW!

This is "National Hot Tea Week"

Asco Orange PekoeTEA 4;irg.26c
\ 'deal Orange Pekoe Tea Bags PT5V 43c
' "etleyTea 7,32c | Tea Bags "ZZZ 79c

2 I-lb.
bags

87c
Richer blend. Ground to your order.

2 1-lb.
bags

79c
Lighter bodied, vigorous flavor. '.>,

3fi
Toma to Juice5-1 '6 3 l8or 28c Naiiot"11 chmy Week! Make chmy ?h!

Cherries Red Sour p i f l i t , „ 27cCAMPBELL'S

Tomato Jyice 313l?29c
V O VEGETABLE *) 12-oz. * ) Q _

~ O JUICE CCCKTAR * • cans £5C

Orange Juice 2S F!-:, 25c

P1E CRUST M l x

8-oz. package

Juice 3 can;29c
Tangerine Juice 2 ™Zl' 21c
Pineapple Juice ££«„„ 38c
Peaches r£z f™k0I can 27c

• G r a p e f r u i t s : 22
c°r29c

Fruit Cocktail ! D E
31, tan 37c

P f u m c IDEAL Purple' ln l x t r a 1*2*
I I U I I I 3 Heavy Syrup 30-oi. con AOC

Cream White s h o i ; t «,„ 33c
Cream White shortetfb. can 93c
Pie Filling TZ^ 17lr 33c
Lemon Pie Fill ing,^ '^230
GoodLuckrNV1 E2X15c

,12c
23c

14-oz. pkg. 2><5C

Q-T Frosting Z
Cake Mixes GOU\S£U,
Hot Roll MixGOlD SEAl

Green Giant Peas 17
cr 20c

Farmdale Peas la
2o

9«srn'15c
Pork & BeansASco 2 laT 21 c
Tomatoes ^"/""I^Ttn 23c
D _ IDEAL Fancy ^ 20-oz. O f -
D S O O S French Style String &• cant »33G

Whole Kernel Corner. 19c
I " 1 DEL MAIZ *\ 17-DZ. O r

•%wiOril Cream Style JL cans <3DC

t s l i S i S p K Fresh Corn 1 12'0Xl ^ ^ r
I ^U H i t : 15 Off the Cob X cans d<J\*
Mail label for free book, "20 Recipes Men Like"

Del Masz Mexicorn «". 21c
Asparagus JJS'iJw "^ -23c
9 lovmr* FARMDALE Green 20-oz. * ) r _

L I m a S and White can d.jC
STRAINED

BABYSwiffs
Meats 2 3 1 r 35c

Diced Meats«. 26c

Holiday
Brownie

Mix 13-oz.
can

Clapps STRAINED

BABY

434-01.Foods 10;;t? 93c
Jr. Foods 6 73'4-oz. jari 83c

Cereal, Oatmeal 8-oz. pkg. 16c

Dazzle
Bleach

17c32-oz.
bottle

Butter Kernel
CORN -.-

Whole Kernel 1 Q
17-oz. can ! 7%*

Duffs Hot
Roll Mix
package JL»J%*

Butter Kernel
PEAS

17-ox.
can 19c
DUZ

20'A-or. 0 0 * .
package A / C

2 8-oz.
packages ,

BROADCAST CORNED 3^f
BEEF 16-oz. can Ov IC

Hygrade Franks StiL 35c
Friends Beef wilh S c . 63c
Wilson's Hash C7^,B1 33c
Potted Meats WUiS2U-« 9c
Vienna Sausage"™118c
Soup Mix "CXE 3 pkss- 32c
Uncle Ben's Rice c,rSd 23c
Mushrooms "nceV L̂ cnn 35c
Mushrooms ™T. "SLZZ 23c
Tomato Sauce Hunt'j 3'8«™20c

NABISCO

Premium Crackers P£. 25c
Cheese Ritz NABlscL,Pk, 27c
Sunshine Hydrox ^ 25c
Vienna Fingers
Fig Bars
Instant Cocoa

10"2.l

CRACKIN GOOD
16-oz. pkg.

BORDEN'S
8-oz. can

24c
31c
24c
16c

Ideal Syrup ̂ - ^ ^ 19c
Apple Sauce 2 2

c°a" 25c

Aunt Jemima *aR^.X

IDEAL

Strawberry Preserve *; 37c
Peanut Butter ASCO

a.iar
35c

20c
Codfish sHSr X 18c •
ASCO Catsup I S 17c
.WoodbmyffiS1 , 2 — 17c
BridarBouqiiet^S—iK2c
^\i/OOl"S*6£ifl I*"I"' M rakes £"*%lf°*
tfrrvviuCUl iBATHSOAP * • s a * J**J%*

Sweetheart s
ToAf 2-*-17c

PALCO CleanserS—14c
Jesco Pine Soap 2 cat, 25c
THRIVO FOOD 2 16

a"" 29c
3-Little Kittens ̂ , 3 ^ : 23c

OXYDQL
package &> *%**

» packages ^»^^r

IVORY
•;. , SOAP

£. cakes <J ! C

. - IVORY -
;..•."•••- S O A , P v;:-- '•

O rriEclium *5|J<»
<3 cakes ' A O C

IVORY
SOAP

* size cakes J£**J%*

C A M A Y
Toilet Soap

2 «keS ] 7 c '•

C A M A Y
Bath Soap
2 ™k" 25c

REFT
29cpackage

SP1C &
SPAN
16-oz. ")*)j*

package dmdXi

BAKERY VALVES /
, Celebrate Woshington's Birthday This Week-End!

£xtra Large Decorated Layer Cake 75c
Chocclats fudge cake, vanilla iced, with large head Washington.

Assorted Rolls ^115c Angel Food Ring ** 39c
Golden Loaf Cake E«h 19c Supreme Bread laZ 14c

r Cocoanut Cream Bar Cake 35c
, Special! 45c value!

Two golden layers!

BA1KW DEPARTMENT FEATURES
GOLD SEAL (BlUE CARTON) EXTRA 1ARGE AU-WHITE

Strictly. Fresh" "Grade A " Eggs Ifn 65c
*-69cLARGE MIXED COLOR

Gold Seal EaasRedrt 59c -^p.'Cheddar
UU1U JCQl L y y i o f 1 2 j y t PHILADELPHIA BRAND -

Silver Seal EggsJf;2 55c Cream Cheese 2 ; c 35c
Margarine P rtb"pk, 27c Loaf CheeseSSJZ49c
Del Rich Mar9aTh

B
 pkg 36c Swiss Cheese *• 69c

17c
e Th pkg 3 6 c

Mild Cheese C e l O f l 61c Lard
Bejt Pure

Pound pkg.

Dairycrest Ice Cream <̂ L 31cy
Meltproof bag FREE. Wanted combinations, real fruit flavors.

J T . ~ - -f •.

» v . llsilSSsalggSliiliiS;:;: - i : . " ' \ C-\ '"•i ̂ Ss*?̂ =̂ :
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Appllanees

General Appliances
.,' Joseph Koncz, Jr., Prop.
REFRIGERATORS, WASHERS,

RANGES
(Both Gas and Electric)

~ RADIO AND TELEVISION
66 MAIN STREET
Woodbridge 8-1335

Army aid Navy Stere ®

Carteret Surplus Store
ARMY wool pants, shirts,sweaters,
arcQos, flight boots, tents; TJ. S.
NAVY pea coats, sheep-lined
pants, Combat shoes, Air Force

jackets, etc.

97 ROOSEVELT AVENUE
Near Hudson Street
CARTERET, N. J.

"Pleasing You is Our Business"
Our dry cleaning recaptures the
sparkling- fresh color of new gar-
ments. Alterations are truly pro-
fessional. Quick service. Shirts
laundered. Hats c l e a n e d and
blocked. '

Open Daiily 9 A. M. - 6 P. M.
Wednesdays till noon.
Kuzma Cleaners
Charles Kuzma, Prop.

T3 Main St. Woodbridge, N. J.
We call for and deliver.

WO-8-1496

3 DAY CALL AJJD -
DELIVERY SERVICE

FOR YOUR SECTION
' CONSULT US

P. A. 4-1616
Milton's Quality

Dry Cleaners
407 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOY
"Fine Rug Cleaning"

Orug Stores

Your New
Woodbriilga Headquarters for

a Complete Line of
Men's Work Clothes, Shoes,

Sportswear and Luggage.

Army and Navy
Sides Stores

114 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. X

WDGE. 8-291S

i Autsmsilve i

Avgnel Pharmacy
1010 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN'S CANDIES
Cosmetics - Film
Greeting Cards

YOUR

SHOPPING GUIDE
and DIRECT
Liquor Stores

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1889

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDEASCIK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Imported Wines, Beers

and Liquors
574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

For Your Wines, Liquors, Beers
Call Perth Amboy 4-3694

Prompt Free Delivery

Fords Recreation
Liquor Store

(Located In JJowIIng Alley Building)

571 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

L@eksniitlt

Radios

IN TELEVISION
IT'S ANDERSON

FOR SERVICE AND SALES
Guaranteed Expert Workmanship

Anderson Radio
414 Amboy Avenue, Perth Amboy
Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

Hads® Repirs

Have your radio repairs done by
a competent graduate technician.
All work fully guaranteed. Only
best replacement parts used.

: Eighth year of satisfactory
service.

AT s Radio
34 PERSHING AVENUE

Carteret 8-5089

Perth Amhoy Sales &
Service Corp.

564 LAflRIE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

"Authorised Hudson Dealer"
P. A. 4-6413 P. A. 4-641S

KOVACS
Shell Servicekter

IN THE BLOCK CRANKSHAFT
GRINDING •

249 New Brunswick Avenue
Hopelawn, N. J.

"SPECIALS" "
Wrist Fins, Rings, Inserts,- Carbon

Semoved, and 5 Quarts of Oil.
Call for Estimate

P. A. 4-3886

Auto Laundry

RAYMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

88 Main Street
Woodbridge,,N. J.

Telephone: 8-0554

. Dog Keonels

Headquarters for Quality Musical
Instruments and Accessories.

We carry only leading: brands:
Selmer - Conn - Pan American -
Buffet - Excelsior - Morescfel -
The Dallape & Scandalli - Gibson.

Eddie's Music Center
and

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
357 STATE STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Phone P. A. 4-1290

GOING AWAY?
BOARD YOUR DOGS

Daily, Weekly, Monthly Bates
Washing and Stripping

Well Ventilated
Best of Care

Spick & Span Kennels
Box 216, Inman Avenue

Rahway, N. J
RAHWAY 7-3938-M

Motel For Dogs
Pedigreed cocker and collie pup
pies. Boarding, bathing and trim-
ming, also.

959 OLD LINCOLN HIGHWAV

METUCHEN 6-2360

Florist

Flowers Telegraphed Everywhere

CARS WASHED
WHILE YOU WAIT

Modern Auto Laundry
lAm Maty, Prop.

Stmonizing, Blue Coral Treatment
413-15 MARKET STREET

PERTH AMBOr, N. J.

i

Perth 4-4851

Carpenters

Churchwell & Barnaby
Alterations and Repairs

Porches - Dormer - Garages
ESTIMATES GIVEN

Call Woodbridge 8-0725J

lessratissi Service ®
BIS VICINITY'S LARGEST
DECORATION SERVICE

* DuPont Paints
® Imperial Washable Wallpaper
® Columbia Venetian Blinds
• Tontine Window Shades

Interior Decorator at Your Service

-SPIVACKBROS.
318 STATE ST« PERTH AMBOY

4l§36
Our

Clark, the Florist
215 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Phone 4-3044

Funeral Sire&ters

SYNOWIECKI
Funeral Home
46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-5715

® Lumber and Mlllwork

Woodbridge Lumbef Co

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone: Woodbridge 8-6125

Perth Amboy
Locksmith Co.
77 SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-4405

Safe Expert, Locks and Door
Checks Repaired

Complete Auto Lock and
Key Service

insfsal Instruments m

Esposito's Music Shop
AUTHORIZED DEALER

Buescher, Selmer, Martin and
Eupiphone.

Student and Professional
Instruments.

Musical Instruction on ,AH
Instruments.

465 New Brunswick Avenue
Fords, N. J.

Perth Amboy 4-6948

CS11 Burners
Perhaps your heating plant needs
modernizing. Automatic clocks and
dampers may save up. to 20%.

ELECTROL OIL BURNERS
INSTALLED.

' STOKERS INSTALLED.

HANS J. WVETHRKH
31 MAPLEWOOD AVENUE
METUCHEN, NEW JERSEY

Call Metuchen 6-1538

Woodbridge Radio
® Home and Auto Radios
® Amplifiers
® Television
® Expert Servicing
JOSEPH P. KOCSBK
452 RAHWAY AVENIJE
WOODBRIDGE, N. jr.

Telephone Woodbridje 8-1368

Bailings

DECORATIVE WROUGHT IRON,
IRON AND ALLOY -FENCES

RAlIdTIVGS
WI.VDOW GOAJtPS

CEJLLAR. 13OOHS
Specify Ileimiresaeats

State Iron Works
'f (ill-13 State Street

1 Per th AiriTxiy, JT< •?.

Tel. I \ A. 4-45*2

® Real Estate-fsistiraiiee #

William Greenitkdd
REAL ESTATE.AND

INSURANCE
567 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

CARTERET .
CARTERET 8-5636

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brothers
& Co. Over 2.7 Tears

Telephone Woodbridge 8-1532-J

® Sand - D:rt - Fill ®

John F. Ryan,

Sand and Dirt Fill

Phone

Woodbridge 8-1645-J

Classified Advertisliig

Ssrvfee Stations

Andy's Esso Servicenter
LUBRICATION - TIRE REPAIRS
Battery Charging. Expert Truck

• and Auto Repairs
24-Hour Towing Service
WOODBRIDGE 8-1549

AVENEL, N.J . on ROUTE 25

Clarkson*§

ESSO SERVICE

Amboy Avenue and James Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

WO-8-1514

tfFOOBBBIDGKE
18 Green Street, WooffbrlQEe. K. 3.

Publisher* at -•

VYOODBRIDGE INDEPENOENT-
. LEADER

^ARTERET PRESS
RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORDS

BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
i Tims — 10c per line
i Times _ - 9o P e r l*ne

5 Times - 8e per line
t Times ".'. 7c P " line

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Time 'I5e per line
2 Times 1*6 t»er <™*
5 Times 13c per line
4 Times l^e per* line

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 lines—one paper — 6c per line
300 lines—three papers l i e per line
(Minimum space chargea—5 lines.)

Change of copy allowed monthly.
25 letters to a line—five •words.

ILL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable in advance. Exceptions are
made tor established accounts only..

Irregular insertions will be
charged for at the one-time rate.

Ads ordered four times ana
stopped before that time will be
r-iiarged for the actual number of
times the ad appeared, charging at
the rate earned. ;

The "V\ oodbriage Publlshinc Go.
reserves the right to edit, revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be responsible for'- more than
one incorrect insertion of any adver-
tisement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.
CLASSIFIED ADS ACCEPTED TO

S»:3p A. M. WEDNESDAY

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
H O U S K H O I J D SERVICE

Used Gars

- "BETTER; USMJ CABS"

BERNWAVTO SALES
405 AMBOY; AVENUE
WOODBRIDOE, N. J.

. 8-1020 — 8-1021

e . HELP iVAXTP.n—PEM.1I.H

I'NUSl'AL OPPORTUNITY to
hjg-h cost of Jivins-. Take orders

part" time 'for 100<'.g guaranteed
isonsttfi fvoi-ks, hlmists, lingerie,

Writf P O P.ox 113, Trenton,
X. J. • ' 2-17, 24"

OPERATOIIS WASTED
Experienced opera tor« on better

dresses. Pleasant working condi-
tions. Paid vacations and Holidays.

BEST 3IADM CO.
. 37 COOKE AVENUE '

C-M1TKIIKT, N. ,T.
2-3, 10, IT, 24

Experienced Operators
On Children's Dresses

SteaSy Work—Good Pay
tlospitalization—Vacation With Fay

Insurance JDenefits
CARTERET NOVELTY GO.
i'2 Wlieeler Avenue Carteret

Carteret S-G370 0/s_2i

EAly KSTATI3 FOR SAI.R

NEW BUNGALOWS
No Down Payment on New Homes

for Veterans.
On Henry Street off Carteret Tlonrl.

Port Reading
4 Rooms, Full Cellar,

Wfience Kitchen
Onlj- S5S.3OO

BOH LEX-SU NDEN
474 MAIN STREET
METUCH EX, N. .1.'

Phone Met. B-1S2G or Carleret 1-7134
2-3 t f

FOR SALE

7—V. B. COPPKTl Cmivectors fnr
Hot Water Forced Ciri-ulfiting

System.

CUltTAlJSS STKETCHED
2Sc and 5flc Pair; Tablecloths 60o.

Free Pieknp HB<1 Delivery-
The Mest Curtain Sevrlee.

29 L.TVINGSTON AVENUE. AVENEL
Phone Woodbridge 8-1317-W

2/3-24

OPERATORS WASTED'

OPERATORS on children's dresses;
steady work, srooil pay, vacation'

"with pay; convenient to all buses.
Apply, Da-vid Venook, 2 Carteret
Avenue (upstairs), in Carteret.

1-27; 2.-3, 10, 17

OPERATORS wanted on dresses,
experience unnecessary. Under

new management. Lynn Wood Dress
Company, 54 Cutters Lane, Wood-
bridge. Phone Woodbridge 8-2412.

2/3-24

LEGAL NOTICES

Geis Bros
Gulf Service

Jack Geis, John Dojcsak, Props.
WASHING, GREASING

TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVE. AND GREEN ST.
WOODBRIDGE, N. JF.

Woodbridge 8-0887

Holohan Brothers
. . GARAGE
Standard Esso Products

Phone
Woodbridge 8-0064 and 8-0533

Cor. Amboy Avenue and
Second Street

Firestone Tires and Tubes
Woodbridge, N. J.

Television & 'Radio-' ©

Pet Shop

Hoofing and; Sliiig ©

Joe's Pet Shop
Pets - Poods - Snpplles - Uorsemcnt
Fresh Dally - V. S. Gov't Inspected

Cero Meats - GaSnes - Frlsliies
Birds - Cases - Supplies

156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY Tel. 4-3419

Piano Tuning

Joseph L. Cwiklik
412 Meredith Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Piano Tuning - Voicing - Action
Regulating - Repairing

Telephone P. A. 4-2911-W
Charges Reasonable

EXPERT WORK GUARANTEED
Highest Recommendations

® Numbing & Heating

Radiant and Monoflo Hot Water
Heating Oil Burners Installed.

General Repair Work

Joseph Paul
28 CLAIRE AVE.

WOODBRJDGE, N. JL
For additional information call

Wo. 8-075S

HINES
Gutters - Leaders -' 5 y . g ?

Slate and Asphalt Boots
Rubberoid Shingles- -

All. work covered by WorKmen's
Compensation and Liability"

Bines Roofing £o.
456 School Street, Woodbridge

WO-8-1077

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and* Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246.

"SINCE 1905*
New Jersey Roofing

Company
Roofing - Brick Siding

Metal Work
309-313 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.
Tel. PE-4-0216

Rugs
WALL TO WALL

Stephen Hodroski, Jr., Prop.
Res. CA-8-6404

Appy's Radio Service
Televiiion and Radio Sales,

Service, and Supplies
SOUND; EQUIPMENT RENTED
Recordings Made - Just Call Us

296 .PERSHING AVENUE
r" CARTERET, N. J.

WOODBRIDGE

LEGAL NOTICES

&.
VAX AND NIGHT SERVICE

METEBEB RATES
Yi. MUe . . . . . . . I5o

Each Additional M Mile . . 10c
OFFICEi 443 PEARL STREET '

WOODBRIDGK. N. S.

Tuxedis
LATEST STYLES

ONE BUTTON KOLL
DOUBLE BREASTED

Sam Fox
68'SMITH STREET

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 4-09®5-W

SHERIFF'S SALE
SU-PETUOR COURT OP NEW JER-

SEY LAW DIVISION. 131/65. FIRST
NATIONAL BANK OF DUNELLEN,
NEW JERSEY, a national banking-,
corporation, is Plaintiff, and EDNA
M VAN DUYNE, et als, Defendants.
Fi Fa. for tlie •" sale ot premises
dated January 10, 1949.

By virtue •-, of the^above stated
Writ, to- me directed and delivered,
I will expose to sale at public ven-

"wEUNESDAY, THE TWENTY-
THIRD DAY. OF FEBRUARY,

A. -D. Jil-lit
at two o'clock, Standard Time, in
the afternoon of the said day, at the
Sheriff's Office, in tlie- City of New
Brunswick, N. J. -All-the rifflit, title
and interest of defendant. Edna M.
Van Duyne, of, in and to all tlie
following described premises, to wit:

All ' those certain lots, tracts or
parcels of land -ilying, situate and
being: in tire. Tov.;nsliip of Raritan.
County of Middlesex and State of
New. Jersey, mote . particularly de-
scribed as follows:

FIRST TRACT
BEGINNING, at a-point marked by

a pipe, on the southwesterly side of
Plainfield Avenue, formerly known
as the Baptist P.oad,. said point be-
ing the northwesterly corner of
lands belonging- to Edward Sims and
thence running along- the northeiiv
line of lands belonging *to Edward
Sims in the.-southwesterly direction
two hundred (200)̂  feet to a pipe:
thence in a. northwesterl\- direction
on a line marking ah angle of ninety
(fifl) degrees with the last mentioned
Jine sixty (60);feet, to a pipe: thence
in- a northeasterly direction on a
line making- an interior angle with
the last mentioned line of ninety-six
(0(i) degrees -.and:."-tvrceivty-six (26)
minutes one hundred sixty-nine and
eight-tenths (IGfl.S). feet to a pipe
on the southwesterly side of Plain-
field Avenue; and. thence in a south-
easterly direction a.lonjr the south-
westerly side -of , Plainfield Avenue
forming an interior angle with tlie
last mentioned line: of one hundred
and.-.five (105) .degrees and nine (!H
minutes eig-hty-five'-(So) feet to the
-point or place of •'•BEGINNING.

••'•-•• SECOND'TRACT
BEGINNING at.a point in the east-

erly side of Reed- Place, as now new-
ly, opened arid laid out. which nnin-t
is distant along-; said'; line of Reed
Place : three hundred., thirty-eight
and three-hundredths" (338.03) feet
southerly from 'tjiA.'so.utherly line of
•Central Ayentje' ahd- is also in the
northerly line of' lands of Edward
Sims running theitce.. easterly and
along said line' of Edward Sims and
binding ^thereon about" two hundred
(200)-feet more or less to the south-
west corner of lands described in
Paragraph A (First Tract}; thenop
northerly and along the rear line
of lands described in Praagraph A
(First Tract) sixty (60) feet to the
northwest corner; thence westerly
and parallel with the first course
herein mentioned about two hun-
dred (200) feet more or less to said
easterly line of Reed Place; thence
southerly and along: said -line ot
Reed Place sixty (60) feet to the
point or place of BEGINNING.

The approximate amount of the
judgment, to be satisfied by sairt sale
is the'sum of Three Thousand. Seven
Hundred Sixty-Nine Dollars and
Ninety-One Cents ($3,769.91) to-
gether with . interest thereon from
September C, 1934, and the costs of
this sale.

Premises sold subject to a mort-
gage held 'by The Mutual Benefit
Life Insurance Company, dated June
5, 192S, in the principal sum of
$6,500.00, on which there remains
presently due and owing the ap-
proximate sum of .$5,471.69. Said
mortgage is recorded in Book,.a6C of
Mortgages for Middlesex County on
pagre 585̂  etc. Said mortgage covers
only the .first tract liereinabove de-
scribed.

CORNELIUS A. WALL,
•""""• ' Sheriff.

JOSEPH J. MTJTNICK,
Attorney* SW"*^

$47.04
F. B. 1-27; 2-3, 10, 17
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POH SAI.R

CORNER LOT—50x100; loi-ajfd_ on
ILaritan Romi, Port Reading. N. J.

Wasvl Kardapli. Phono Rahway 1-
2051-W.

2-17, 24: 3-3, 10s

ftOYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER.
$25.00 cash. ]0S P.ucknell Avenue

or call Woodbridge S-22U0-R.
2-17*

ROOM FOB JtRXT

LARGE FRONT ROOM. Central lo-
cation. Single or double. Excel-

lent for business couple. 102 Grove
Avenue. Telephone Woodbridge 8-
0201. 2-17*

e F l ' I l \ ISHED ROOM FOR KENT •

MIDDLE-AGED MAN who desires
room or board. HomelikP. Tele-

vision. References required. Call
Woodbridge S-1710, or write in care
of this newspaper. 2-1T

hundredt.hs (489.04'") feet North-
easterly as measured along' the
Northwesterly line of Pleasant Ave-
nue from the intersection of said
Northwesterly line of Pleasant Ave-
nue with the Northeasterly line of
First Avenue: thence running (1)
Northwesterly at right angles with!
the Northwesterly line of Pleasant;
Avenue, One Hundred Fifty -(150')
feet: thence- (2) Northeasterly par-
allel with the Northwesterly line
of Pleasant Avenue, Fifty (SO') feet;
thence i '•'• > Southeasterly parallel
With the first course, One Hundred
Fifty (150') feet to the Northwest-
erly line of Pleasant Avenue; thence
(•)) Southwesterly .along the North-
westerly line of Pleasant Avenue,
Fifty (no') feet to tlie place of Be-
ginning.

Being known and designated as
Lots 21-and 22 in Block D as shown
on a certain map filed in the Middle-
sex County Clerk's Office entitled
"Map of property belonging- to
Moren Nielsen known as Pleasant
View Tract situated in Raritan
Township, Middlesex County, N. J.
May 1024. Scale 1 in. = 50 ft."

Beiiia' also known as Lots 21 and
22 in Block fi!)4-R as shown on tlie
Raritan Township Tax Map..

In addition to the foregoing the
purchaser shall also be responsible,
for.the cost of advertising said sale
niiil for the payment of a reasonable
charge for the preparation of the
deed or contract.

The Board of Commissioners of
the Township of Raritan, in the
County of Middlesex has fixed Tues-
day, February 22, 1.949, next at S:00
I*. M. at the regular meeting of the
Board of Commissioners to be held
at the Town Hall for a hearing as
to whether said offer of purchase
shall he confirmed and ratified. The
Board of Commissioners reserves the
rig-fit to reject said bid or in the
event a. hig-her or bette.r terms shall
be bid for said price or better terms
shall be bid for said property to
accept, the same. *

OSCAR KAUS,
Township Clerk.

l o be advertised in Raritan Town-
ship-Fords Beacon on February 17,

ISBLIN — One room, woman pre-
ferred. Kitchen privileges con-

sidered. Call Metuchen 6-1807-W.
2-17

Woman's Guild to Hold
Social, February 23rd

FORDS—Mrs. Robert Thorn-
ton, president of the Women's
Guild of St. John's Church, has
announced that Mrs. Kathryn
Matthews is to be chairman of the
social to be held in the church
auditorium, February 23 at 8 P. M.
Homemade cakes and prizes will
be featured.

Hostesses for the evening were
Mrs. Matthews, Mrs. Bichard
Krauss and Mrs. Fred Olsen.

Rychlickis Entertain
at Party for 2 Sons

KEASBEY—Mr. and Mrs. John
Bychlicki, Dahl Avenue , enter-
tained in honor of the birthdays
of their sons, John and Kenneth.

Guests present were: Mrs. Wil-
liam Szaloczi and children, Wil-
liam, Marie and Irene; Mrs. Edna
Berenyi and children, Nancy and
Sandra; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
oRsmos and children, Anthony, Jr.
and Julia; Mrs. Bertha Kan tor,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meszaros and
Linda Bychlicki.

We Are Equipped to
Clean WaU to WaU

Csrpetlag W»*

Your

Rugs Called tax

and Delivered.

STANLEY WYES.
366 Augusta Street

Smith Amhnv «S A 1.1582

T. HABMSEN E. NIEB

ART TILE CO.
33 BTAK STREET, FORDS, N. J.
BATHS KITeHENS

BUBBEK FLOORING
(QUALITY FIRST) .

Phones: \

NOTICE
Februarv 11, 1949.

PUBLIC NOTICE.is hereby given
that Herbert V. . Struve and .lean-
nette H. Struve, his wife, have of-
fered to purchase l'rom the Town-
ship of Raritan for the sum of
Three hundred. (S300.00) Dollars,
payable Seventy-five ($75.00) Dol-
lars in cash and the balance under
contract is to be met by monthly
payments.of Ten ($10.00) Dollars
Interest at the rate of 4% per an-
num, is to be charged on the unpaid
balance.

Lots Jl-22. Block 694-R, Herbert
V. Struve and Jeanntftte H. Btnive
llis wife.

Township of Raritan, County of
Middlesex, State of New Jersev"

BEGINNING- in the North westerl\
line of Pleasant "Avenue at a point
StSfi" f l i s t a n t Four Hundred

NOTICE OF EIJECTIOJV"
Kire Di.strift Xo. 7, Tovrusliin of

Wnuflbridee. (Fords)
NOTICE is hereby given Eo the

legal voters of the 7th. Fire Bistrict
of AVoodbridg'e Township, New Jer-
sey, that an election will be .held
on Saturday, February 19, ]940, at
the Fords Fire House.

Polls will be open from 3 !». M. to
V P. M.

The purpose of this election is to
elect two i,2) Commissioners for the
full terms of three ('!) years and
10 vote upon the appropriation for
the (.-ui-rent fiscal year.

The itemized budget list is as fol-
lows:
Gas, Electric & Water .$ 400.00
Heating- Fuei 450.00
House Maintenance 1,000.00
Insurance- - .'. 1,000.00
Equipment 800.00
House Supplies :. 100.00
Firemen's Compensation 1,300.00
Commissioners' Salary 410.00

SOCIAL PLANNED
FORDS—The Women's Guild of

St. John's Church will hold a so-
cial in the auditorium on Wednes-
day night at 8 o'clock. Homemade
cakes and prizes will be featured.
Mrs. Kathryn Matthews is chair-
man of the social. -

MIGAL NOTICES

Truck Maintenance 200.00
Miscellaneous Expense fiOO.flo
Paid Firemen 7,:!20.00
Alarm Maintenance SOO.OO
Pension Fund 1,-110.00
Election Expense 125.00

TOTAL flii, II 15.00
Water, Hydrants, Mains,

etc $ n,S3t.24

Total Amount to be raised
by Taxes $22,4)16.2.4

BOARD OF FIRE CO3IMISSIONERS
DISTRICT NO. 7. FORDS, N j

, ANTHONY h. BAIJNT, See'y '
F. B. 2-D, 10, 17

For Better Brakes . . . :
Let An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
NO GUESSWORK' — NO EXPERIMENTING ,

NO DELAYS .f
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PASTS - KITS - BRAKE. DRUMS ~

BRAKE CYLINDERS - CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEt ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING ;

Rahway Brake Service ,-
Motor.Tune-Up — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towing Service
1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N. Gassaway
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Barrons Near End o
jpYO Rout
By Rahway
St. Michael's, St. Charles1

Quintets Take Both
Of First 2 Rivalries
RAHWAY—Coach Jim Keating's

£t. James' CYO court combine
jfcent down to their -worst defeat
&£. the^season at the hands of the
Bahway Indians in a Rahway City
league* tilt. The Indains won the
sine-sided, encounter by a 52-24
Mjore.

Aided by an advantage in
height, the Indians, second half
Ksague leaders, had little trouble
disposing of the Saints, -who were
Without the services of several cf
their star players. The Rahway
quintet took an early lead in the
|irst quarter and failed to relin-
quish it throughout the game.
_ Norm and Joe Bacek set the fast
•pace for the Indians by scoring 12
points apiece, Ted Nadlef was close
behind the Bacek brothers with 11
counters.

Bobby Ferraro and Joe Ryan
topped the St. James' scorers with
Six and five points respectively.

The St. James' CYO Intermedi-
ate five continued their winning-
ways by cracking a strong Blessed
Sacrament five of Elizabeth to the
tune of a 49-25 score. The young
Saints have yet to taste defeat
this season.

The dazzling: pass work and
sharp pick-off plays exhibited by
the Saints were instrumental in
Epsting their one-sided victory over
the Elizabeth aggregation.
' John Zennario, St. James' stel-
lar center, walked off with the
•searing honors by -parting the nets
for 14 markers. Bobby tfngvary
and* John Annesi placed seeoha in
the scoring- derby with 11 points.
j Keller and Martin were the best
point makers for the Blessed Sac-
rament team with eight counters
apiece.

ST. JAMES ' C. Y O. <2J)
i a f P

» l i . Be Joy , f . _ l 2 4
F f . a 0 8

g H ) ) , f . . . . . o t) 0
(Continued on Page 12)

CHECK LIST FOE

PERTH AMBOY DAYS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
We're busy chalking up
our markdowns. We've
discovered many items
in various departments
that we have huddled
together for a final Feb-
ruary close-out event.
, You won't find all sizes
.-^or all shades, but you

.WILL find some super
good values:

SfitllTS
.Mate and fancy colored
Shirts, nationally adver-
tised makes.

$1.95

Better Quality TIES
-Taken from our regular
stock.

69c, 4 foi- $2.50

SUSPENDERS
Good quality elastic.

Kerliicetf to 50c

, Group of all-wool suits
specially reduced for
quick clearance

$25.00

OVERCOATS
' Balance of our dark

blue coats
Were to $65
at 1 / 3 OFF

All-Wool
MACKINAWS
Leather Jackets — lined

Were to $32.50

Afl-Wool PANTS
Small Sizes Only

: $4.95

ROBES
;* All Wool Flannel

Values to $17.50
$9.95

COLLEGE BIFFER By Alan'Mover
CfWCK PRAT.ENOVJCH,

1 OF THS.
PSAfN STATS

T£AM,
O/=

THE

11J.C

ff«9

Keaiing's Charges Given
Season's 'Worst Blow,

Losing 52 to 24RANKS
fie

TH£
CVt-LSG/ATB

/V
H/S F/RSr

YSAR OF
COM-

LSO HOUCK,
PENH STATS PUPILS

HAVS /A/CLUOSP
srsve HAMAS,

TMNKS CHUCK
is rxeLO0K/NS HBAVY-,

111 l u l l S 1
PRAZENQWCH IS
ALSO A 6Q-MMUT£
PO0T8AUER~ WAS

fiAMEO ttf BACK/VELD OF
AU'AMSfilCA BLOCKING TEAM

I Keeps Winning Skein Unmarred;
7&&dbridge Combine Handily, 37 to 18
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SPORTS ROUND-U
By Johnnie Royle

" All eyes are focused on the Barrons as they roar
down-"the home stretch striving desperately to equal
or better last season's record of an even split in their
games to come out with a better than .500 average.
Regardless of whether they reach their goal or not, we
think Coach Bartha and the Red Blazers did a remark-
able job under the circumstances. They'started the
season handicapped with the loss of three veterans
who were to have formed the nucleus of the 1949 aggre-
gation, but the severe setback failed to discourage
Bartha and the players, who went about the task of
rebuilding a winning combination.

Coach Bartha had a few veterans to work with who
passed through their baptism of fire the previous year.
With these he worked in several promising freshmen
attd sophomores who surprisingly gave good accounts
of themselves when called to action. Lee Straube, Tony
Mchalski, John Tomczik, and Jim Lake'are a few year-
lings who have helped the Barrdns while gaining valu-'
able5 experience for the future. The Red Blazer mentor
could have prevented several high 'scores against his
team during the season, but instead, he inserted his
future stars to get the feel of varsity ball. We think
Bartha's strategy will pay off next season when the
shellackings he took in several games his year are
forgotten. ,

Howie McCallen, the Barrons' brilliant forward, is
one of the chief reasons for the local quintet's success-
ful drive. The lanky point maker has over 200 points
chalked up to his credit thus far this season and is
being compared with Buddy Campbell, one of the all-
time Woodforidge High School greats. McCallen, who
stands well over six feet and weighs 174 pounds, is
credited by his coach as being an outstanding defen-
sive player which is overshadowed by his consistent
seorilig in double figures. This week he heaped new
laurels upon himself by being chosen the most out-
standing player in the county, an honor which has
been due for the past month. As the player of the week,
he was interviewed by Ray Somers, a local sportscaster,
over radio station WDHN of New Brunswick Monday
night. MeCallen maintains a straight "A" scholastic
average which may help clinch his scholarship to
William arid Mary next fall.
Recreation Sfenior League Winds Up in Four-way Tie
' The Recreation Heavy Senior League is at the pres-

ent time hotter than a'firecracker oh a pot stove, with
the Avenel Panthers, St. Andrew's, and the Midtowners
all tied up for the loop leadership with a five-two rec-
ord at the end of the first half play. To confuse the
matter all the more, a four-way tangle is inevitable
when St. Anthony's and the Batons, with four wins
and two defeats, meet tonight to decide which aggre-
gation is to join the top three. Going back over the
records, we were unable to uncover, a local league
which wound Up* in a four-way tie for first place. The
situation may datfse Sate Gioe a few sleepless nights
arranging a play-off schedule, but the four-way tie is
an indication of the keen competition in the league
this year. From where we sit, we would hate to stick,
OTir* necks out to pick the champ, as all-four teams have
~ah outside chance to cop the title. The play-off games
ought to be honeys'with all of them evenly matched.

HOOKERS. . .*. Molnar's basketball team to hold
its inaugural banquet Saturday night. . . . Hyer Lar-
son seeing action with the St. Francis (P.A.) quintet.
Waiter Drews, the Harts A. A. riew drum beater, mak-
ing elaborate plans for the ripidly approaching base-
ball campaign. . . . With approximately twelve sepa-
rate-leagues functioning in the township, basketball-

(Continued on Page 12)
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were eloss Delimit Mullens in the j
scoring column' -with nina and-six
points respectively. Kay Tei-nanick
and Captain TomBader were high
man for St. Thomas with a com-
ibned total of 17 counters.

St. John's dropped a surprised
St. Patrick's team from the unde-
feated ranks by posting an im-
pressive 17-14 decision over the
favored five. Little Joe McKenny
palyed an important- role .,in-St.
John's victory toy scoring nine
points which was tops for the tilt.
Captain Joe Valentine 'was close
behind McKenny with eight mark-
ers. Morris Powers paced St. Pat-
rick's with eight points.

ST. JOHN'S

WOODBRTOGE—St. Joseph's K.
of C. of Carieret maintained their
undisputed lead in the Parochial
School League by virtue of their
29-19 triumph over St. Anthony's
of Port Reading.
- Sd Ihnot paced St. Joseph's to

1 important victory with 10
t which . was high for the

i i Joe Kolibas was close be-
I I team mate with four field

id a foul. Superior was Sc.
oi -'s chief scoring threat
i counters.
Jimss' went down to their

defeat in the sssond half
j at the hands of the power-
I 1 Joseph's five by a one-sided
1 1° core. The Carteret quintet
d i .ed the- 'larne from the

i i whistle and demonstrated
i ail-around play.

Lawlor and John Medvetz
t a big guns foi- St. Joseph's

i and nine points respec-
1 ohn Valentine coppsd scor-

oi-3 for St. James' with five

j-,ady of Peaos got back in
column by posting a Iiard-

X 30-22 conquest over the
St. Andrew'.:) combine of

liant forward, racked up thirteen
points to snatch the game's indi-
vidual scoring honors. Lesko was
second high man for the Fords ag-
gregation with 12 digits. McAuliffe
was top man in the point making
department with eight registers to
his credit.

James A. Keating, Lsague direc^
tor, announced this week the sec-
ond half play will terminate Sun-
day with the loop play-offs sched-
uled to commence next week.

The schedule of games for Sun-
day, -February 20, are listed below.

Our Lady of Peace vs. St. Jo-
seph's, 1:30 P. M.

. St. Andrew's vs. Ht. Joseph's K.
of C, 2:15 P. M,

St. James' vs. St. Anthony's, 3
F. M.

ST. .TOSIOPTT'S K. OP t\

J!)

JOSlCPT-f'S

7 Wins;-;? Defeats
Is Season Record;-
3 Contests to Go. ;

V j f i
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Kindiierslri,
Karty, f
Medvetz, f
Collins, r
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Stragapede,
Hamailyk,
D'Zurllhi,
Lawlor, g-

G

0

-.' 1
0

8' 0
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Powers, s
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I' -...
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Varsa, •<
Nina I, S

«i

Lesko. f
Balint. f
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Kuludzv, ••
l./iku, s- ....
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i niii-l.sk i,

.ST. .ANTHONY'S
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r 1

1 Our Lady cf Peace's biil-
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SI i v k a. r
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0
n
l
0
2
0
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.0
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0

F
1
0

n
i
0
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K
F

0
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.0
0
II
1
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0
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s
0
H
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4

T
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•f
0
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•1
0
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(I
1 3

(1
fl
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0
2
1

Nerfli-th, £
-* !V-,tt-;.nii-:, f
Valentine, e
]Vi-<-Kinm-y, ii;
Ai-none, K'

v

the Township

Him-
| (Metttiel'M

1 hi.'
Aliviasi'K Tavern ....
i-iei tv's R«iiiiy Sliu;
Cml'tsn-rt-n Club-
M;iycr"p Tavern

Mr; Cnrmei VetK. ....
Ht-rvii-e Klwtrii;
Port Reading1 Vet.s.
Palko's Tavern

C H I A I L K I . L A ' S (1) ,
KaltenTjarh .1 is
Suiiyak • INS
I'ahira .. 17!)
t.'iiia-r'i-Ilii lii--l
Si:i)cura - Ua

2N
2S
21

n;
15
11

171
1711
170

12 |

2U
21

2!)
2JI

120
HiS

8:1(1 * 7 5

Si:i;TH'10 ELECT1US (If)
lit-.** 125 100
/Clerk : ... 125 HO
Blind ..-.' . 125 125
Williamson :....-... 145 15U
VViilsfiw:k ._ l;!5 ITT

6.ri3 701

ToraaskovicK
Balsai .
Hamiiiy

PAl .KO'S (2)
187 160
15S) 153
12S 1-17

.ST. PATRICK
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<) I L i i i r ahsn , JET
f A. Jordai i , g-

17

T
(̂

S
,-(
II

1 i

ST. MICH ART

Ii. .Tfiidan, f.
, Qpi-ity. C ...: . .

Gan-1, .-

y - ST. PETER
I C. H.-ilsienrl, f :
Flemmg, f

) 1J. jiiiTi.in, c .; .
j Wilson, y .:-..;

G

1

-1

F

ST. JAMES'
G

Terpanek, C I
Cutin, /' I)
Ba.ler, e. ....; •!
S i l i v v a r x , £;• .. . . . . . : . 0
Hiirvalh , s 1

HT. CirAT;-i;i-]s-

Mullen, i-
1,). Hals tMi
Kealin.LV, L;

17

S54 S50
(2)

.. 212 ISO
... .1-1 fl 1-17Hit-arm

Alayni-fek .
Deniki,

v'ei-eh Sr,
K^\ 'e
Keinia.s

vi;:i:

......... lSd

Soil

RR'S (2 1
157
181
115
i y.s
1S2

T. l'"errai-«i
H. Almasi
J. Ken-am
M. Alma.-i

s 5:',
(1)

lfi.i
201
1 7lt
Hi)
151

1.2 fi

721

124
1!H
121
l ( i J
1I1.S

Ifl 4
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Kill

211)

17-1
' 1 4 2

17;;

~M~2

Blind 125 125

157 I
VAh |

15S

721

147
131
15S
US
125

M . K C l l A N K ' A I . F iKPT.
J. Farka.s fl7 llfl
1'. JOnielyi lor. 130
l\ llUBkai 122 12C
.1. Hunt 115 103
Blind 100 100

SI
10.T
18J)
121
100
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WOODBRIDGB ~ The Ban-ons,
nearjng the completion of their
season with a record of seven, wins
against nine defeats, encounter fche
New Brunswick: Vocational School
.aggregation tomorrow night on the
Red Blazers' home court. The-gaine
is scheduled to start at 8 o'clock.

Coach Bartha's court stars -Will
Be out to avenge an earlier 41 -3%
setback, at the hands of the county
seat quintet. A victory over the
Vacs will just about assure the
BaiTohs of an even split in their
games'for the season with two.re-
maining games with Hoffrriaii Btigli
School and Metuchen, who were
-sent down to: defeat earlier in the
campaigit by the Red Blazer's./'

Howie MeCalien, one of the best
all around . court performers in.
Central Jersey took over the'sec-
riphai roup. IV- scoring deray-'"with
200 counters. He lias scored one-
third "of the Barrens' points thus
far this season and.chalked up 182
of these in his last ten games^ after
geUing off to a stow., start in Ms
fii'st five tilts, McCallen, a driving,
type•player, mustered a-majority'
of his markers from inside the foul
line where he is most effective. His
outstanding i>i£.y which has drawn
omments from several basketball

officials max assure the lanky Bar-
on, star a berth on the All-County

and. All-State fives." . . ' -

Tomorrow nigJit Coach Bartha
intends to start all his seniors who
have borne the' brunt of the Red
Blazers'.'attack-this season. Howie
McCalle-ii and Ed Qalvin will-start,
at forward; Bobby Kopperwhats
and Richie Hodah will,be at the
•uar'd slots and. Big. Ed Olson 'has

the pivot post assignment tucked
under his arm. Bert Tothand- tSdug
Levi, whowiJl fre. wearing the red
and black..for •'the.i last.rtime. this
season, afe aiso expected to see a
iofc of acti'oti in tomorrow • night's
c o n t e s t . ; • ' - • ' . . • ' / : " • ' - ' •. '[ ••

WliODI t l i lDCK SRltVlCK

724 710
POUT UICADINC! V1CTS. (11

Simfont- 149 109
Alibani
Hei-tolomi 115 i:!3
Husso , US 177
Hullo :. 152 147
W'a.silfH 141 125
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]3U
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S5S
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16(1
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! l-'ords
' Avenel ' '
Wooilbridge
Lselin No. 1
ICmergency Squad
Shell "...ZZZ

I l s e l i n No . 11 :
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140 167
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14 1
1 SO
17S
151

«(i 5

14C
12!l
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n
r) i - ) i ! j ; rest
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!KJ5 ilOil 921

C U A P T S M E N ' ( 0 )
170 Ifil 3 H7

- 114 14S 172
•>' - :— 1S1 1(17 1-12

172 157 US
1X7 KiS 172

I 'Oppoi.A

' 1 -•

221
J(i!l

(HI
13 1-

17ft
IS!)
17N
1 fl r>
ISi l

21.1.
1 15
22 4
172
127

172
202

l l i l
1-JSi

KiT

PERTH JU^BOY—Tiis:' New Jer-
sey State; 'Federation of Umpires
and the -Physical Education Com-
mittee of the.Perth'Amboy'YMQA
•will sponsoi-jhe fifth annual base-
ball clinic to be held at the Perth
Amboy YMCA, Thursday, March 3.

The entire program has been
arranged through the fine cooper-
ation of the Newark Bears Base-
oair organization of the Inter-
national League, and Austin "Bus"
L-epine, who •will be on hand to
jive one of. his exceptional talks
on baseball. Lepine, an outstanding
ill around coach at Highland Park
3igh School,-will also denionstrate i
:he various techniques of catching, j

Parks Carrol. General Manager)
of the Newark Bears, and Buddy j';
Hassett, manager of the Bears, -will | .\
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1 \t
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10(1
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FOK1>S Ci)
.lolm r>iniik , Jiifl
B.nnalsky 23-1
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17H
14?.

l:l«

.S2X

153
104
12C

7Sli

US

107
Kill

10(1.

7 IB

mi
2H2
14 1
KUI

20M

War.l ...
| l ( imt ...

Cheslak

933
WOODEMDftE (0)

7M7

17 1

is:;
ir,r,

21S'
12S

\YOODB1M HCTK

art. c.\r-:MFi

sialce an appearance to speak on
the timely topic of baseball as a
career.
-} Through the cooperation of the
Newark. Bears Baseball Office, an
excellent lingup of films will be
shown/ Some cf the movies to toe
featured are: "World Series Mov-
ies df.1949,'-' "Batting Stars," "In-
side baseball," "Pitching Stars," j
and "Circling the Bases."
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12S
114
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NO PAINLESS BENTIST
CLEVELAND., O. — When a

would-bs robber, who had taken
the wallet of Dr. Samuel R. Gor-
don, 36-year-old dentist, put his
3"un down to count the money in
the wallet, the dentist engaged the
man in a knock-down, drag-out
battle. The -would-be hold-up man
got the worst cf the fight,-nursing
severe scalp lacerations in a po-
lice c?ll after the battle..

BOWLING
• Learn How to Bowl

Free Instructions by Sound Movie
Any Weekday Afternoons

To Groups or Clubs
' APPOINTMENT O N i t

, CALL RAHWAY 7-2359 ,

lahway. Recreation Go.
1603 COACH'STREET JIAHWAY, N. J.

\V
Georg-p.'s Painters 44
Demko Boys :. 4;J
Shell Compimnd 42
Shell Yard ; 3S
Saturday Nile Club 35
Kiwanis 24
Office : IS
Shell Lab 7

SHKL1- LAB. (0)
Commer ton ! 14S..
j-oi-Kieuiuo ,.... 129
Cheslfik 135
Dnniivan ., 1 :!1
Fwly 127

IPS
1S3
110
159
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129
\M
331
143
12S

670 700 002
, DRMKO'S BOYS (3)

J. Urso 131 179 - 114
J. Vereb, J r 133 181 167
il . St-rak .- :. 143 1SS 134
.]. Vereb, Sr 184 206 194
.). Demlio 214 256 190

80S 1010 S39
SHELL I A E D (3)

T-T. .Smithies 115 169 166'
U Co.s^ruve 161 17!l 13!)
V. Wai t l llil 117 ISO
T. 1'itz IHO . 157 164
11. Daltun 177 1SS 144

770 S10 79
SATURDAY NJTE CLUB (0 !

1 3 150Weaver
StawiL-ki
Nebel
Simonsen
Blind
Sclioonover

(
150 154

140
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I l l 17.6
127 135
1-51 ISO 150
125

143 162

C»7 7S4 634

KIWANIS (3)
Sharp 150 123 190
1 Sh

p
.1. Suhwenxer 137
•Jjucker :..— 124
Walsln-ek 14S H7

1-15 156
132 I'ii

Deuinei-
7

133 1S4--20.2

69S 711 S02
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Montazzoli 1+3 134 142
Kopi
Kuril*:/. ..,-,
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Hohlke

Smith
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M'aloney
Kaufman
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10a

. . 135
151
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1-12
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148
12S

116 16ft
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'TICK (1)
143

."... 1G7
121
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174
172
142
ISO
145

7 S3 8 ] :>,
CIKOROE'S PAJNTK-RS (2)

l'"reitas 177 1S7
Kishing-er H o 168
llemcta 114 135
Kovars 213 139
I.isi-m.sk i 11>7 150

3S
137-
153
t5B

7S1

1.7
13S
150
152
209
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Retail sales below last year as
Christinas season closes.

Refuge in Germany patterned on
Boy Town, Neb.

-Attention!
BASEBALL

MANAGERS
COACHES

UMPIRES
AND

SPONSORS

DON'T YOU

MAKE AN

ERROR

BY WAITING UNTIL

' THE LAST MINUTE

ORDER NOW
And be Assured of •

A PROMPT DELIVERY

ESTIMATES GITEN

Jags Sporting Goods
401 State Street

Perth Aniboy
P. A. 4-346i

Henry JagJowski, Prop.

Last week -the ?Barf6risl w
bft, -mfi jotig pi i^ierr .most tlffl
games of the year; by tam
RbseiM 52-51 In Hie flnar Krnutje
of the tilt,;HoWi€ MGGaIl?ii.puts\th6

ranCbut.--:1'.-;,'i.::. .
: 32<i23

tage,.at. -tiie h^Jf jtjme period; bUt
the Rosenff.gulfltet.'eiupte'd in/tlife.
' M i ^ ' ^^ ^ g ^ y e g p t q
a 43^41 m;afgin goiris ihtb-the-fmalz ' ' '

The break; in: the game ̂ c
when Sain Maspn-of jRoselle -walked
to the foul•• jihe with;the-outcome,
of. the ganie; in :,riis - haiids • • as the
•SaiTOHs* held:. a,, slini' 52-51 •lead,
buti-he nervoustehsjon caused hi-Hi
to .miss; both- hte-free tosses'..wjitti .
less- than a-niihute: rernaihihg iii =
the gaine.' ;r-v _ ; , ; . : v .:
V . Howie jiteOallen ; and Bobby
Kopperwhati:. 'Wei-e, the .Red • Siaz-
ers'1 scoring- h'eroesi/with 17 and; Ii•
points respectively. .Strqnkinehger
copped the game's individual of-
ffensiye honors -with |& counters.

T V - O O O B T J I D G K - . ,' •
.• • ' , . C, • F T

McCallen, f .:..............-......-ft 5 17
Lake;- f '. :.„..•...........:.... r' 0 : . 2
SHappe, f ... . . . " ' 3 1 . :-I
Callv'inji' t ,..:..>,..:•...-. ::..... 0 0 -: . : 0
.Oliseni c J,..'.:..;.:;.:..:...:.;..:„.. ] . 1 • "-3
Lahyer,- c .- ..-..i.....:........ 1 0 .2
Toihizitcg-. ...;..:...:.....:.-;:.;:::- 2 (I -... •'4
Koppe/whats , e ............... 2 .- " 1,1
.HOtlaii',' g -..;..:; ....•...../.,-.,3- 1 7-

:'; tContiaued 6n Page 12) -'.

with baseball his-
tof y since: 1^97. •;• D u r i n g
M Mittiiiie: many cBaages
in die , game have takea
place^-^finioiis jitayers h&ve
coixib .and gone—>yet today
the : No. : 97 stands unchal-
lenged — . acknowledged as
ft* Mat oi • ii -official
leagues balls. . • . - ' " . -

"firsf JHf l®ifM
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(Continued from Sports Page)

has surpassed softball and baseball as the most active
sport locally. . . . Sewaren A. A, the surprise of the
Woodbridge light senior league. . . . Joe McLaughlin
and Bob Gillis, who seem to improve with age, are
enjoying the best season of their careers. . . . Howie
McCallen has given high school basketball in this area,
a shot in the arm with his outstanding play this sea-
son. . . . Notice all the uniformed teams in the Recrea-
tion League this year. . . . Charlie Farr has temporarily
retired to the bench because of doctor's orders.

CYO Rout
(Continued from Sports Page)

ty.
Ryan, s
Keating,
Boyle, s

INDIANS

Ninllev. f
Rollings.
Taylor, f
'/oilman, c-
Ridenour,
J. Baouk,
N. Uiicek,

Connie Mack, .85, scofs at talk
of retiring- from baseball.

Surgeon General maps drive to
bar any "flu" epidemic.

ST. -I AM US' <4!M
G

Gaul,
Casey,
I

Almasi,
Aivnesi,

V
II
1
1

III

12.

31

Colonia Boy Scouts
Plan Paper Collection

COLONIA—Boy Scouts of Troop
45 held a dance Saturday at Co-
lonia Library. Chaperones were Mr.
anl Mrs. Charles "Nickerson, Mr.
and Mrs. James Allardice, and Mr.
and Mrs. James Sutherlin.

Prize winners were Miss Agnes
McClure, Miss Patricia Sutherlin.,.
Thomas Allardice, Phillip Frasser,
Miss Jean Sutherlin and Miss Ann.
Staff let.
. The troop will conduct a paper
drive Saturday in the Colonia sec-
tion. Residents -wishing to have
paper collected are asked to get in
touch with either of the patrol
leaders, O. A. WUkerson, III, or
Charles Dumas.

446 ST. GEORGE AVENUE RAHWAY, N. J.

A Good Place to Buy, Sell, or Service Your Car

1 FiU'dolpli, L

HLKSSELl SACttAMEiVT
O

Sul l ivan , f , -
Mulionuy. 1" ......-2 !
Kel ler . '<• - -... ".
M a r t i n , y "•
Manhiird, JJ •-• IJ

Barrens Near
(Continued from Sports Page)

Tutll. S — 1 1

\IOSVAAA-:
SI. ronhmenyur, I' -. -•-
Bai'ner. f - -.
Guosler, C -
Grier. I"
M;ason, e
Gulisli, i- ;
Dane, s
Thompson, s
Dryer, s
Little, s

IS 113
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Top it with PROTECTION and BEAUTY
a roofing job guaranteed by Seers!

Applied by

experts for

as low as

@ 3-in-l Shingles

® Weather resistant

• Extra weight and strength

9 Labeled "Fire resistant" by Under writers'
Lab., Inc.

Why hope to "gnt by" witli an old roof, risk costly tlamaso to
home and furnishings . . . wjien a HOMART expertly applied
roof costs so little? Made with extra heavy asphalt base, t!ir"~s
slate-surfaced 3-in-l shingrles are as good as you can buy.
They overlap to give you double thickness over 97% of the
roof . . . their quality materials assure long-lasting protection
and good looks. Investigate HOMART roofing .today . . . !<-t
experts apply it and have both labor and materials guarantee;!
by Sears. Use Sears easy payment plan . . . enjoy "new roof
protection while you pay!

t i

BASE-heavy flexible felt

SURFACE-Vermonf slate granules

SEARS liOEBUCK AND CO.
275 HOBART ST.
P. A. 4-6600
Gentlemen:

I,am interested in tlie following low cost services (check
one or all) : - •

! 4'x4' Sheet •.93
Pressed wood Uleuoarti, thickly
coated with baked enamel
that's as smooth as sparkling
porcelain. Choice of 5 colors.

ASPHALT FLOOR TILE
Black or BrownSSf.fL 1 <4"G
1-Joma.rt asphalt tiles for last-
Ing beauty! Low cost! Easy to
install, easy to keep clean.
Choice of black or brown.

• Combination
I Windows
I • Roofing1

1 rj Siding
I f] Insulation

' NAME

Tj Plastic Wall Tile
• Asphalt Floor Tile
• Rubber Floor Tile

• Iron Railings

ADDRESS PHONE

CITY .:... •...' ..STATE

SPECTACULAR VALUES

"Satisfaction Guaranteed or your mon ey hack

SAVING
I
a

275 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBO.Y. 4-6600

Coloola Notes
—Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mayer,

Fairview Avenue, entertained at a
Valentine dinner on Sunday Mr.
and Mrs. John Godenitcn and son,
Thomas, Woodbridge.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Keller,
Middlesex Road, entertained their
gr % lddaughter, Pamela Keller, of.
Avenel, Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Diefen-
bachei1, inwood Avenue, enter-
tained on Saturday Mr. and Mrs.
Gustav Scherr and Robert Ber-
berich, .Unoin.

—Mi", and Mrs: August Frazier,
Arthur Avenue, were the guests
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Drake, Rahwaj'.

—Daniel Den Bleyker, North
Hill Puoad, entertained on Satur-
day Gary Den Bleyker, Avenel;
Michael Fomenko and Russell Den
Bleyker, Colonia.

—Mrs. Wendell Doll,is confined
to her home on Mid-field Road
with a bronchial ailment.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Birmeli,
Midfield Road, entertained on Sat-
urday Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bir-
meli and son, 'Howard, Jersey City,

—Miss Margaret Scott is recu-
perating at her home, Inman Ave-
nue, after a tonsilectomy per-
formed Tuesday at Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

—The Civic Improvement Club
will sponsor a masquerade ball,
Saturday, Febmary 26, at 8 P. M.
at the clubhouse, Inman Avenue.
Fred Rosenberg- is chairman of the

affair, and music will be supplied
by the "Keystoners." There will be
prizes for the best and most origi-
nal costumes.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Markowski,
Amhei st Avenue, were hosts to Mr.
and Mrs. John Tomaszewski, Ches-
ter, Pa.; Mr. and Mi's. Ignatius
Murphy, Clifton Heights, Pa.

—Thorvald O'Niel and daughter,
Geraldine. West Cliff E-oad, spent
Saturday m Jersey City with rela-
tives,

—George Thompson, Amherst
Avenue, celebrated, his birthday at
a party on Sunday. Guests includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs.. Gosta Knape,
Brooklyn; Mrs. Ernest Miller,

Jacksonville, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hodges, Linden; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hodges, Jr., Cran-
ford; Mr. and Mrs. Michael Wo-
rotylko, Carteret and Mr. and Mrs.
John Burket, Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Thompson, Colonia.

Inaugural costs to exceed S'
000 despite hope of economy.

You've killed a little girl, Mister,
that's what! You didn't think the
safety campaigns and accident
statistics applied to you—-.you were
u "good" driver — you thought.
You could stop "on a dime" until
that little girl ran out in front of
you. Now it's too late; she's dead
and all your regret won't bring
her back to life.

We cannot stress too strongly:
Drive with great care through
school zones and crowded streets;
a child's life is far too precious to
be sacrificed to carelessness. !

This message presented in the in-
terest of our policyhalders and all
other motorists of this community.

HELEN RYAN

. B U R K E
V. \. XATI; BASK BL.pt:.

I". A. 4-(i(»«2
WIJBGIC. S-11H;-lt

Representing

HARTFORD ACCIDENT and INDEMNITY CCKPAHV j

Hartford. Casnsciicut !

when you x.0
^ with a

CQQPER

AUTOMATIC control; auto-
matic feed; automatic ash removal
. . . all the convenience and flexibil-
ity of oi! or gas PLUS the ECONOMY,
CLEANLINESS and SAFETY of clean,
low cost anthracite coal!

Let us show you how YOU can con-
vert to anthracite and actually in-
crease the efficiency of your heat-
ing or power planf -. . „ AT LOWER
COST! We'll be glad to submit a
proposal, showing actual cash sav-
ings effected by converting with a
CO'OPER Anthracite Stoker. There's
no obligation, -;

Ask For Details

Coal S10.00 Per Ton

For information call

M and M COAL
and SUPPLY CO.

Metuchen'6-2750 or PE-4-3088

A contract for 5 years' supply
of coal with each, stoker.

MANUFACTURER'S

UTLET SAL
BUY DIRECT FROM FACTORY AND SAVE!

MEN'S

• SPORT SHIRTS
All Sizes and Colors. Slightly Irregular.

MEN'S

• DRESS SHIRTS
All Sizes. Slightly Irregular.

MEN'S CORDUROY

JACKETS
Rap-Around

.Sale Will Be Held On Saturday
FEBRUARY 19th

OPEN ALL DAY FROM 9 A. M. TO 4:50 P. M.

E

Carteret Shirts, Inc.
PHONE CARTERET ,8-5418

,652 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET

New INVISIBLE PLAYTEX LIVING GIRDLE!
erases bulges at hip and thigh fhaf men don't like!

Made of free-grown liquid latex which alone
combines tremendous power with comfort, "invisible
figure control" with complete freedom of action!

Dynamic ali-way action stretch slims you, trims
you, by inches, holds its shape—and yours—all-ways!
Light, resilient, comfortable, washable as your
own sk'ml 10 seconds to wash da'mty, 10 seconds to
pat dry!

"Invisible figure control"
Blossom Pink, Heavenly 8fue, Gar-
denia White. Sizes: ssJra-small,
small, medium and large.
PLAYTEX PANTY GIRDLE
with garters . . . . $3.*5
PWYTEX PANTY GIRDIE *3 .5»
Extra-large Pfayfex Living
Girdle with garters . . $4.95

in
silvery
tubes

STOKE HOURS: 0-6 Daily including Wednesday; 9-9 Friaay.
Closed All Day luesday, February 22jid in commemoration of Washington's Birthday.

WHERE
SHOPPING

, ISA
PLEASURE

m
WHERE

SHOPPING

ISA

PLEASURE


